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_, ' 1• 1'\'ICHMONIJ 
Vli~GINIA 
A go1'lCr1nl hiGt.or,; of t.he A.i:oor.1can JLlbor movement introducoa 
tho roooer t~. the t.1.t.d.Mt.roa.tl ot treae unionioo:i in tho t'nite_l :1tntos .. 
lt. ia tho ~ ot tbia i=e,~r., ha::ever, to rocont t.bo events 0£ 
only one of the loao il?tportont incidents in tbo ~J:id. Cr01:·rt.h or or-
t;anizod ~bor in the twentieth ccnttir:t• Thnt thio oxpsri.'Tnnt of lt.'!-
bor in Itichmom1 Virgln.in1 in the yoar 1903 should h-,.vo i'tdl.ed1 dooa 
not dotr;:.ct from ita vnluo to tho hintori~, for the study o:r oven 
M unsuccoo&tul. strike 'f!J£.'!/ cdd ouch to our lmowlcdgo ot t.he vnrloun 
r:otbOOa ~ unions nn:1 anti-union.Un. ln addition, it curel.v behooves 
us, us Hieit:u:nlors1 to le~s.:m sanething furl.her of "tho \.:orot o.t.r.Uro 
th:lt tho cit:r ewr O.X.}:xlrloneed.n 
Tho preparation of' thin p,-:por uould hc.vo boon dif'fS.cult, in-
deed, hod it not ooen for f.;ho cncouro.r:ecent. am nsaiotc;J!Ce or rlrulj 
tDrsow. I td:l very grototul., thoreforo~ to nr. Weoloy n. Lnin?,, 
I'rofooaor o!' flistocy ~t tho University or Hicbmooo, for ldo interoot 
rm oncow.-a.~nt. in the initicl. oto.coa of thin proje~ nm for h1rJ 
advico in tho .finnl prercration or the ftipor. 
l <ll'll F.rt.icuL:i.rly oblig:>.ted to tro~ Jr..ooo n. JtllTOll1 librory 
Clerk, Virrinia ti'iin.to Libmry1 for nid in loco.ting n&.-rop:ipor filon 
for the poricx\ stttlicd end mcldng tha'll n.vuilnblo to a>• z,:.r. Hmroon 
w. Colc1 cum.tor ot 1'1anuscr.i.pto1 Vireinia. Hintorical Society, kiml.v 
provided accoco to the onl.v c:r.tnnt COIT.I or !be. Opin:tgra n nmm!XlPlr 
J.Ubliohod b,7 tho atriid.ng union• For ~ in the USO of t..lW 
w. 
~voa of the Virginin. State Libror:; ard ootdst:~co in loc....tina tho 
tt:·:ocutiw COt'l"enponlcnea ot Governor f.Mrow Jael{$()11 Honto.gua1 I n.."l in-
debted to ~1-r• John H. Irudloyt Assistant Stnte Al"Chivist., Virai...nin 
stnte Library• Mm, Cl.nm M• F.ay, Ubt'n..~ ot tho Virginia. Electric 
mxt ~mr Comp.my-1 em.red no cttort to loente the or:ticial reco..'"'tls ot 
hor t'lfveccdent ooiipan.y• 
Fm'll.l1, I O'im flW' ~ debt to my 11:d.fo, Go.rol Olivor 
I?endloo1 tor her eontinuod cnc~nt, um.erotrun~ end patJ.onco 
d~ the p.t"Cpar.'.'~ion ot thio pc.p>r., 
Chnrlottoaville:, Virginia 
Juno 61 1960 
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In tho yoar 190,3 t~ro occurred in the city of' flictunorli, Vir-
61n!a~ n trad&-Union Gtrl.ko of ouch f4'0p>rt.ions no to bo deocribod no 
l 
"tho worst stril."6 that the city ever exPJr.teneod • • • • n It woo 
-aecooip."ltlicd by such v.lolenco ElD'1 rioting thnt it cnuood OM hioto~'ill 
to ate.to, 0Neve~ before in tho hist.or:l ot nichmom hod thero boon 
2 
sueh cieoroer in t.imeo of r,e~ce.0 The 3'$c.r 1903 Witmoood a. 3..:-ilior 
conflict bet~men tho 'Virgird.n kiB50UGer antl .fowor ComtxmY rtnd ita em-
ployoos 1'.:ho wore ~rs ot tho ~ated Aasoeio.tion 0£ street 
Rnibmy- Flnpl.oyoea. 
Tho isauo in tho &triko WNl a wn.,30 incroooo propoucd. by too 
mm but rejected by the cat!PlnY• Tho union h-~ also aoked tor roooa-
nit.ion ~.s the ~zc.1ning agent., of the employeoe ldth tho r.teht. to 
nrilitro.to An1" .f'utU...""O diftorencen t·iitb tho conrxi.n_v, but theoo dw.rma · 
3 
t'1Cre likemsa refused• The %"08'Jl.t. or this r:silurc to nrrivo nt a. 
peu.oetnl oottl«r.tmt w~ too ntrike1 cnll<Xl by tho union on the r.:<0m-
!ng of June 171 1903• a.rd lt'..nt.1.ng uixt~~ht de.yo. 
During the str.lke the CO!llmlY d~od to continue the or.em• 
l. Juli!\ Cuthbert lbllm'd1 F.ict~ord•s stor.v (fd.clr.,.on:l,.,. 
Vireinia: ni<4T.om f\lblic :~choola1 1954), P• 255. 
2. w. Aobu17 Chriat1nn; Ri.el'r.lon.h Hor Fn.llt £.m. lrcaent 
(llichmom, Virginia a L. n. Jenldna1 1912), P• 490. 
3. ~ [Ch..-u~iottcsville, Virginit\] D::d.l.v P:rog;ess, Juno 261 
1903. 
tion ot its cnm b;r eopl.o;y.tn; etrikebrGcltern, n docioion which mnrked 
the ~ ot t.rouble. i·Sith tm a~onco of tho first cars on the 
stroots the etr.Utero and their 1r,tmpath1zon1 becnr:.e violent, t:ll(\ riot.ins 
broke out. fd.stSiloB 'fmrG thrown nt tho cnro, lll'ld trc.cl"..s ltel"O bloek-
tlded. Lntt!r.t tlu.-eats Wl"O .,..,ooe nz~ CtttPQn3" offid.olo, aM t.heN 
woro a.tt.~~•l'tG to bum ani destroy Ctf;,'lf.().J\V proport.y • AB the •.riolonce 
gre-.11 aboot1ngs ooCU1"'%'ed ml llU!li>ere of ~rsonn m·u·e woun:lect. Two 
llwe tier& a-aca.ficed. 
Tho police o.nd civil autborl.Ueo or the city 'Kero uzmblo to 
stem this S\ll"ZO of d!noJ.1.\er, nM tho trouble grcm l10rOO dn,7 by day 
until on Juno Z3nl tho ~rot tho eity1 1~nl'd Tnylor, tt.::.S forcod 
to call on tho govomor for roinforce::iantn. Tho firot state troops 
entered tho city the next dt\7 to rora.oin for n JOOntll. At one ti.:w 
thoro "t1ere ·.'t01l over one. tbcmnnn1 sold.iora rooted in tho e:>.xntnl. city 
4 
keo¢..ng order. Mien tho troop:> uoro \dthlri.'iM'l the diooroor oeo.in 
fi:lrod up tt~nrll.,v,. but on tr.e roo1TI!ng of Augthlt ?..4, 19031 tho 
otriko ?:ra.$ tin.-iU,. enlled ott • 
It tmG eatmc.tod that the coni'lict h:d coot the compcny • the 
5 
union, the city an.I otnte nae.rl.1 n. qunrt.or of n million dol.lnrs. 
EuninOna in tho cl.t:r hOO ooen olr::oGt ~oo, t\lll tho p.tblio \fe.Q 
bunlenod with tho ex,r:enne of i:mintcl.ning tho ctn to mlitin on ncti vo 
lu 'I'cylor to tontaeuo, June 2.3, 1903, ront~~guo fa:ecutive ln:t:ero, 
Virginia etnto Libror;n om ,'\djutnnt Gono:ro.l. of tho etxr..onHocl.th or 
Vi~ Z:Ol;"Qrt. fg~ !:ha R:.rlod ip\~'\1. 20th Oetobe.;, m (11.icbr:.onit 
su;:-.orintondont o:t i:Ublic h::lntin.:~.t l'JOJ),'P. 25. 
5• CbrJ.oti;,m,, loe• cit• 
duty tor thirty deyo. There con be no doubtr an to its coot to tho men. 
I~Oll1' autroroct de¢w.t1on dUl"ing the di1'p,rt.o mt, bee".!uoo ot thoir ixu--
tic1pntion1 -wore jobloco nt itu concJ.uai.on. 
One I!d.ght. join tho edit.or of a loccl paper :in nald.ne, 11Sut was 
~ldng reall;1 gained? Would it not have been ~ttor tor tho CG':."..P..1Jl1 
mid ito men to haw settled their ditforencea 1n n peacoc.bl.O and rr:tondly 
6 
~r 1':l"i.thout rooort!.ng to tl100e oxt;rer:.ie tneao.Ul"Ofl?" 
Tho tinm101"$ to theoo t1uostions t.U'O to oo !'oum in n re-o:r..n.trd.n.i.tion 
oi' the diap.ite am thO respeetiw roles plnyed by tho COtif.OJ'ly1 tho union, 
tho nutboritieo• tini tho conmunity. fho siBnUio.anco ot this conrllct 
io to oo diocovcred in a retel.l.1n8 or thO draantic otor.r. 
6. r:ditoriGJ. in the l~clr..Q!!l l V!rninL'll f'itlCO-iJiOFtch, 
Augt1.i:rt 25, 1903• 
Tho Virgini.n ~aengor en1 .tower Com~ o! Hichr.2om 1 vircinia, 
tn:;S acttmlly the eonoolidntion or merger of ton previouoly <tdoting 
calzxmies. Its &ntooedonto woret the Richmond City l~t-ra,y Cwpany, 
.Hicbr..ond Traction Com~, end Richmond .fMDeDt~r ~.nd 11:1\~"0r Carip..-my,; 
oll ol"'l..~J.l.y !neorrx>rated in lS60J tho ~wehontor rtoilwag on! Im.-
pro~ Cmpnll,7, incorporet«l in l.BB6, am changed to the fdclrlotxl 
ant Hmelwato)!" Hdlwny Cclnpt-.ey in lS90; tho R:l.clr.oni P.tlilt·r.:-.y om Elec• 
tr.le ca:;.rnn.Y'1 eJ.oo incorporat,ed in lB90J tho Vi.reitttn Eloct.r.1.cnl 
;~ W'rl DoveloJl;Wnt Co:np::.ny, ti.n:i Southoidc P~ nn1 Dovolo~ 
C<npeny, both incorr10mted 1n 1898; the Hoothnr;ipeon Pnrl: Rail\'10.7 
C<Xl~, incOA.~tecl in l900J end thO Virgiri.in Intorn:U. Imr~ont. 
l 
Coopcny1 in«>rpomted in 1901. 
Tho Vi~ Poooen:;er ml ~c."Cr Ctt:l.JX!n7 it.coli' iro.tJ ina:>rport.tod 
2 
on Deco::1b0r 301 19011 am cndetod under thct ru:z10 until 1900. Thio 
dooo not monn t.he.t oll cm"" linOa of tho ~'::1X"JlY' woro O!lll"z.ted tux.lor 
the a&10 n'Jloo, tor 1~ nppe.1.m thnt sw.o elomonta of t.?10 conoolld::ited 
tr~t o;;rsttn l"Ert.nined their origiru;J. trnnehiooo1 mrl the Vir>Jin-1.n 
rnsoonscr and lb:.or Ccnpcmy o.."t.Orcisoo :tta control throur..11 atoclt o~mor-
l. See~ ot the Ca:r::cn.-otlth, Annunl ncm_n ~ Sd22, f.iOWrnn,£ 
gn1 O.OOOP~ £tmomb;J.;.r PL !.'J'~ t,or,, tho ;ent f~~ua:1 s,optcr:-cbot JQ, *-20l 
(hicb:londt SUI:erintewlent or lUblic f-ti.nting, 190,3), P• 2&'9. 
2. Ibid.; nn1 [!ttchmowl, Vi?Eininl :rr;..nnit Toe'.c11, l~bor :;o, 
1957. 
ship. such en ~~nt 1o revealed in the state:::ont. that u. • • the 
gl'Ot•t.oGt e~ p:mer of tho ont1l"o &1Gtet1 io thnt occupied b7 the 
' rd.chl:xu:xt PAsseneor and 11:mer Co='.pony' ani tbe Riolt:lond Tra.ction Ct.l'llXll\Y•" 
ln Doceober 1902 when the Vir-(!inia !bsoeneor nrx1 l~1er Oa:ipen.v 
ims romci, control or the eonoolidGted oo...~o l'mG in tho ht'lld.B of 
one, Goorgc E. Fiohcr, wo., although not nn officer of tho oa:lpti..ny, hoo 
co..i.plct.ol;y dod.Mted its nttnirs tlu'c'U.:.~ bio 0tmersJdp of ite otock. 
In J~ 1903, shol'tl3 nftar tho nm1 1ncorp>rotion1 this ~rol 
pasocd out ot hio honla1 bt.J.t it 1mt.i not until tho latter' put of the 
your~ o.tto~ lt::in..-.~h.Y litigo.tion tho.t oll of tho rccoroo and books bo• 
:romored b:l him. This fa.ct, together with tho complications inherltoo 
fror.t tho outisoing acb:d.n1strnticn, procltliod the IX>Saibility of on mmcl 
'• report. being propnrcd for the firnt year of the new corp:>rotiont Tho 
ti.rot nnnunl repoi.'t ot tho nc-113.y connol1.dn.tod 00t1pcn71 thcro.foro, covered 
the ooconi yenr ot itn exiatanco1 i.o.1 t%1l yoo.r of tho 190,3 Hiobconl 
trnnm .. t atrl.ke. 
l. OHlGllID OF TIE PISHli'i~ 
Tho firot ~ report; m..'rlo by ea:.-.pnny fronident Fritz 5ittonline 
am dat.od April 41 l904t r.c.-do onlJ brief roferonce to tho labor dioptto. 
3+ Virginia Ineoongor om ft>wr C<X:l!XU\V1 ,~l'J?tU.nl !ior.grt. g! ~ 
.Pronidcnt tc tho no~ of DiroQ!:oro nrrl ;)toci:ho:U:lcro fOl" tho Yct~r 
.;,n.l;i.n,!'\ Doc~~~l, 120'Tln•P• J, p; 9. - - -
r .. 1b1d., p. i. 
6 
It nta.t~l th& op.inion th!lt the wngo eontrovemy t;f:<& inherited i:dth tho 
~ition o.t tho propartico ot t.ho P.icmom fruloonoto0r and ft:J<·ror tttll 
Riehroond Tmction Cccpan:toa. PrcGident Sitteniirla dencribod tho grcMth 
ot Wnsi011!'l between tho can.~ rind too car man's Li.boJ." orsw.~~tiorw 
an follow:u 
Tho Virr.tinis hssenger ntli Power Cccpan;; tms confronted in 
tllo ti:rot f&w woks of its o?)ration in nm. c.rowx1 Hicb.OOW tdth 
u. de~ tma these organU:e.M.ono1 widcb it wna not in nho,po to 
l:!eCtJ r-m tho l"Oault "ma that b;r nrbitrotion tts ~m.geo wore lnreel;; 
oni., 0.8 tms econ evident, t!Mul.Y incransed. i=ooniw d~o or 
a l:Uro natu:ro werct ronowed nm enlnr{,xt 1n the opr:lne cl 1903, t>m 
!t tWJl tboueht cs~ial, in order to get tho comPlfl.Y on a. ~..oie 
. tor future profitnbl.e OP"Jrotion, that a t!nal. oettlcr~i.cnt. ohoultt bo 
made of thin matter. ' 
Tlic ttage incro.we here mentioned tr,r Eres1dent Sitterttl.r>,e uo.o 
grnnt.ed a,e the result ot a uucceooful strike bz; tho COOIXil\Y' o ooployco3 
1n It~ 1902. It woo nt t.hn.t time th.'lt tho co::1pnny yioldocl to wh.-:.t 
tho president c..'ll.led tbe "«mesai w dor;UUJ:1sn o! the Dtzikors mid in-
cron.eed ~tom.on•& uo.goo to at~ ot eigl:ttoon :md cno-?1tllt con.ta an 
hour am conductors t i1tJ€<l8 to a r~ ot oi:ct.eon encl one-h.."U.f' cont a 
6 
an hour. Thie Wt\80 a3reemerm which emed tho 1902 Gtir.l.ke won to haw 
.retiV.inod in of.feet for no epocific time, ml1 co it tumod oat, the con 
made rurther dcmnms within loss than a year. 
In June 1903 roprosontotivoo o! tho ~ !';\cn•a union propoocd o. 
00\1 contr.:\.Ct wnieh CtlJ.lod .for a throe ml one-hcl.f cont ineronno in too 
5. Ibid., P• 5. 
64 fd.clf:'BJ!.\ [!lirgWn] T£~oa-n.i;:mri.tp,)1J Juno 2, 1903. 
7 
7 
lino. Thrme prt>potJsl.e were declined ~ tho cornJXm,y• e gomro.l ~r?Or1 
s. w. Uu.tfJ who had been ei,vun full chl.'U"ge ot the labor negotiat:Lona by 
8 
tbe ea-J.r~'s Of.f.'iet)rs• 
.In ro~ to concede to tho union•e im.go dntt .. '1-ndu, Gonor-J.l 
Hn.nngor fiU.rf nnde the oboorvnUon tb5t tho cocpcnyt G present cont, of 
or;emt1on then cotCOOded its l"OVCnuea nm tl1'1t stntistics wore nvail-
nbl.o to J)l"OVG this. He further hold tbat thirt:;-ono per cent or cl.l 
:eceipt,s s...'Tl tol't3'-four pol" conb o! tho total OJ:e:roting m::il)nooa of 
the ~~ were tlion being };'aid in WQ80s--a proportion which exceodoo 
tbnt 1n m.;"lny ct.bet- citiet.t-o.nd th.1.t. the twnt:y-four rer cent l&'.\ge in-
e:ronoo nslted tor would a_~gate M tdditionol e..pmae of cight7 thou-
9 
on.00. dolll\l'S por year• It vo.o po1ntod out1 too, that n wace incronno 
~m.ting to t!lirt:r tbouocm dcallars u yo:xr boo boon 8J".",,ntod by too 
. 10 
COO:.P:tl\Y ~ ten wmth$ previOWJl.y• 
The <mr rsn. hr:d nleo roqueat.ed in tho propoood contro.ct tho.t 
thoir uni.on might haw the right to nl"bitreto a.ey question of diocioaal 
ot ~ om;J.oyecs. 1b1s Can~ I~~""'r Huff rotused,, for to plnco 
tho queotion 0£ dism;j ::ssel of tt;}plo;y-ooo :ln t.ho ban:lts of arbitr::toro 
1l 
t1'ould bo to t..-U:e i'rom the ca':lpn...n.;r ita rowor or diocipline ovor t!YJ men. 
1. IbUl. 
s. Ibid., June 161 1903. 
9. 1.bid., Juno 171 190.3· 




Atte:r M initi.."1 noct1n{1 "dth tho union :roproaontritivoo :!n nhich 
it refUGod to oign tho GO't'.Cr~ neroat::ent pre~ lr.1 the O.'.'ll" ocn, the 
coc~ retuaoo to mgotinta turt.her or to ~ccoph ~..ny urbit:rotion of 
the mot.tor. Thia Dtruld t1nn iiaJren, noeoroing to Hutt, bocc.uso n full 
confemnco twA nl-~00,Y be-en hold ant tho propooola ot the union do-
12 
clin«l.. A loenl newopnpo.r ~s:.'!od t.11e opinion tb .. 'lt n • • • tho 
eo:n,µmy could not dr-'nse ita tL""m p::isition or olt;o it would inlie:i.to 
13 
wont.~.n 
Jfilvjn,5 filled to reooi vc 1t.s d~od 1'.mgo ineren.eo, tl'Xl c:.:ir 
l4 
ocn•a union on June 171 19031 ticolnred its :!ntontion to er.:ll n ntrl.ko. 
It noon bo®..."16 evident thnt the ~P:J\V ht.d r.ntie1~1t.cd thio ponoibU-
it.y Gal nlroody mr4e plans to continue tho operr.tion ot ito e:i...""O O\'nn 
it tho Gtdko should occur. The pres' roi:x>rtcd, tt!t io urrlorotoc.rl 
trom. othor oourcoo th.-tt the r.olley ot the ca:;.p.."!Oj io to mcintcd..n the 
oorviee us fn.r oo pro.ctienblu tr.l.th t'.J..m te?:lf'O?'lll'il:t an1ilo;:,rc.d, urt.;11 tho 
15 
bricl:bonc ot the ntrilte bo bro1ron,u bUt the o.tficioln of tho ca::~r~:n:.-" 
tho.~elvaa hr.t<1 oothina to cay. '£bey did not CtlrO to ?!lci-;p {:a"CfJ1ct1orm 
conoomin:; too otr.U:e1 a:x1 i'or ronoons or nxpodioncy they did not wr-.i...Tit. 
to t;lko tho piblic into tho:tr «mtidence or di.vu.loo thoir ti1£.no in cle-
16 
tc.11. 
12. Ricl~ l Virginia.] 'l'ir:i,•:iO··DioIEtc!11 JUi.'10 161 1903• 
33. lbi!i•; June 51 1903. 
lla !bici., June 171 19'JJ. 
15. It:;i~o June 201 1903• 
16. J!~·• Juno 19., 1903. 
t.he .Gouthoide i~y · t.i'Jd. fJe\'"&lop~.cnt Cex:11.xin:r1 end tho .fotorotr~ 17 
Street Hnihro.y Cor;J:itll.7• Thcoo three uero act.u..'lll.y oor><'lroto oa::1pn-
moo, bUt. tho Vil{~ fuusongcr end itn-ror Cc:i~'\ll~ .. hod ao<:~ tho 
control.J.ina atoct:: in oo.ch a.rd thua wan ablo to ox:cr:it-0 n conoolldrttod 
o~-ntom '14hielt oot'VOd the cit.1.oa of Hiobnlon:-11 ll:ri..ncherroor, un'l l~teroburg, 
w 
V:trr~~. Tho Coorter ot the CCC1J'Clll1' ototOO thnt "• • • it ohould 
op-.>rcto ito C.11'0 unleso prevented. by acts o! C-oi 01• m,:-;.ttero boyonl 
tlloir ca:itrol1" tu:.d as the prean JX>intod out, n,\ str.U~e or locl:out 19 
has ooon dotonrdned no beyo:d their control.» ~tor dm'in; tho diG-
9 
µito ul10n tho · canpri.tl.7 had i"ouni it noeosso.ry to r.U.scontinuo ita ocrJi co 
ofd,nion thnt 
••• un:lor the teltu.O o£ the rr:mchioo &l"~mtod the :.ictr:ond Tr.:1c-
tion Coopnn;r &Ji 1mti.er which tho Vireiniti .Fancont;or nn1 .tower 
Cc:n~ in ncr operntinG • • • it uoulrl not h.r·"vo boon 1:oooiblo to 
hn.w £arced tho eo~:.r.10n...v by lr.M to opm the line ooonor or to t~ -.v0 
nooooned ~t pen.~ty ng.:dnat the co:;p:,'ny .::or .t'dluro to opcr::i.to it:J 
ochoc.hue. 'l'bo i'ine is of!'cctivo for i'illuro to o}Xlr:.:tc cn.ro unlocm 
oatlO unforeseen. or m.."trnor.®.'i':.l:; c::!uso provcnto. 20 
17. Ib1:J•i Juna 211 1903. 
19. ;:.iclTeJ\ (Vir;;i..'flic!l) T,61,-:~Jitl:fl}t<U1, June lB, 1903. 
20. ~··July 29, 1903. 
,_ .. .,~. 
FIGURE l 
ll 
Tl1ua it eon bo soon titl•t durin..~ tho ntrl.ka tho ca:l}X'.ny h.'\d tho o~ion 
of 0Jl';l'mt:l.r41 or not Oplt'iltir.g itn MrB, nrrl it did not i'ool conotrcl.ncd 
to oominuo its aorv.i.cca oocc.use ot <my' fro.nchiao oblir;:ttiono. nowovor, 
it did cbooou to cd!nua its ochoouloa t'zhon poeoiblo_, ond even prior 
to the ~;:or tho strike hoo taken steps to oecure odd.itio.ti 1::ori-
In opitG ot the loss of 0X1X>ricnced ooto:non ml eco:luotoro uho 
ti .. ~ gone out on strike, tlto coor.ast.r w·<!.tl o.ble to keep ita onrn in Ofl)ro• 
21 
tion thrOUf.")l the ernril.o3fiiotlt ot ntr.1,~br;oc+~m• On Juno 17th oovor-
tio<:m:ents OO[;>"an to ap;:e.:u.- in tho newo}X'.pora of neighboring citioo to 
the effect th .. '1-t n atr:Uro vm:i in proeroao in td.c!r.oni nnd ~1 P-..on 
wero be:i.ng t1:!tpl~rod nt t'!:TO dol.l.n.ro ?Jr dny ldth the Msuri:nco or ooo-
22 
tinucd oofi!.o~nt l'rbcn tho eon.f'liet oooo:t. Since tho wnso ncc.lo in 
no~rlu c~ties 'l:tns lowor tbo.n :tn 11.iclrorrl, it. W.'.).O ~et.eel tho.t 
23 
oocur.J.l'u n~on t-rould not. be too ditticul.t. 
In tho l...'\..~r c1tica .farther north dotcctiw c.ccneioo ltopt; lints 
of L-ml to bo cmril.o_:,'Qd M atr.1.kobrenkers 0.."¥1 Of!erecl tl~ in l.oto of 
free i'ii't.r to 01l3 humrod• A lotter frcn tho !:'clt:lr.oro corroo.r:xmJont 
o£ a Hichr:1ord in~r 5tt1tod • 
21. "ticy poroon hi..'t'Od to do the uork or ono 1:ho io on ot~.J.ro.0 
:;obntor• s ~ £gllcf!i~to !J.ictior'""-q;z (1953 c.dition) • 
22. Ric~ [ Vi2•r:rininl '1'1'100;-Dimx:~tch, Juno 211 1903. 
23. Ibid., Juno 16, 190:3. 
24. Ild.cl•t Juno 91 1903. 
c. w. t~edine10r, o. pmtoseional stril~brorucer or thia city• ltru3 
l'Otumed fl'C1'!1 Hiclr...on:l nn.i io recruiting motor.non ore con:luotora. 
He oent 25 men to Tdetrierd ~niny, 25 todny, em ~cto to 
aoni 25 tomorrow. Moot. or the non ore oxpo:rioncod. 25 
It O.Pt:iot...rs t.llaii ooct of tln1 otrl.kobrenkem cm::l.Q from. i'\1nno:.rlVtmin1 vnl 
or..e arrl~ of the coast. t:tne. train frtt.i Hlilndolphin. brot~ght oi:rttjr-
26 
to supply ttJO htn'lred paraons nt tho re.to ot four hUn:lred oavont:y .... i'i ve 
Zl 
doJ.l."\rt.J. per dny for h:h"J.$elt nni hie oen. 
The ~"'"1en of.ferro tho r.rta~.kob1'0alrom np~'lr to h:t·11-e ,,,.-~100. 
.tron ~.2.00 to ~.!50 per dey, ru:xl when con-~ of tho nm:r nrl"!vals ttrere 
porsucded by tho strllcel'.'S not to H'Orlt for tho ean.1:oJ\Y• the ar.:1ount tcr.10 
28 
!'(deOO. to as mcb ·rul ~4•50 i:or day. 
It wao ehorged ey ~ or tho new r:tcn trmt tho eotirnn.v brought 
th~ to fd.cP..t'lO?d uMO.'r f~ f>I'Ot.OllSOSt In ono C~G6 Si•iOm boi"Ol'O 0. 
locnl judgo1 n et.t'itteb:rcako.t- dcol.'l.."'Cd thot tho co:ntrocto of£ored in 
1\i.choot'ld bnd ro.."ild dif'.reront;J.y frcm the onoa V1m-1od in lbil.adelr.iiin 
tlltl.eh bad st.nted th::':.t the oon we1"0 to bo hired only to itork on oow 
29 
rocdo mtt oxtenoiono. Anoflhor party, ~mo C.?.:no ltJ.'roo the tioot,n otnt.cd 
25. E;A.4 •• July,.,. 190.3. 
26. Ibid., June 191 1903. 
ZI. 1J.d.q., f,~~ a, 1903. 
2G• Ibid., Juno 161 June lS, cm Juno 211 l90J. 
29. ltdd,., June 19, 1903. 
ho hod mt boon infott'!Od tht\t a strike \ma in p~so but ore:o oololy 
30 
beet.~ ho ~1a.u ottered :!42.so n. day by the eoo.p:-n;r. 
S~tee no to t.he tot..u tll'r..ber ot atr.Urob:reakem hired by the 
~~ ~. It w::.a. rcport.od t.ho:t on i;he day ntt.or tho ot:ril.'G oognn 
three ca.t'l.ot\da,, i.o., ono hw1drod eiehtY' men, po.oood through Frodoriclm-
burg on a troin cnroutQ to Me!D'md to tmre tho plncoo ol tho otrl.k\,nfi 
31 
car men. , At the and of tho first trool' n loctil snper cntil.1-:~~0'J t.ht,t 
two hunil'Cd otr.ikcbronl;&ro bud ooon quietly cngogOd by tho ecmp:m:r and 
32 
ue?'(l be1ne ,com on the streato. .A..n.other t=nr..er, ptbllahod 1n tho woot• 
em~ ot too etuto, quoted thio ~'JO citnber bUt oxprea::od tho opinion 
3.3 
tint. ~ or thG'.a cide \11th tho etrl.kom nnl rofuno to uork." B-.1 
the em ot tho tint 't~t it ~mo estir~tod thr1.t ti~'10 htttXlt'Od forty cxr..c-
r.Leneocl filtln, b.-:l.i' or nban l~ pro.foa0iork"\l etrilrobronkero, ·wero on the 
;;i. 
tolls ot tho .h\aeen._,~r a.rid itr.&tJr C<ll~• In tho t!linl t'.mel! o! tho 
®rll«l it -.ms Gttttcd th.'lt tho e<n!l'llY wa.a emrilo~ !ran throe to 
four~ men on n t't'tolvo-hour day pl.en nt two doll.--"".ra par dc.y1 but 
the.-o was no irr.li0t1t1on ot tho p.>t"COntaeo o! old employcoo still uith 
35 
tho ccnpcny. lt ~.s bellovod tb.e.t unler norm.-:l conlitiono tho ca:tp::.ey 
;31., Tho [Fl"\1dericltsl>Ur[~1 Virr;:lniuJ ~ ~:::.nco, Juno 201 1903. 
32t P!ehtlonl l Virgini,;'l) T1:10o..;)ioJ2ateh, June lB.t 1903. ~ q .. 
33. '1,~ {Charlotteovillo, Vircin:W.J nn5J.~1 rmr;;:goq_, JUiltJ l.S,, 
1903. 
31~• Tho [Frodorlcito~-e. Vi~-:;inio.J ~ k..ncg1 Juno 25, 1903. 
35 •• ~\iclpcnzl (Vireinin) T:.t::en-i">io;.ntch, July 21 1903. 
36 
regultlrq employed nearly seven hur.drcd non to o!X)roto the cars. 
on at le-..~ one twm:Loig Pdclbonr.l cit~ troro ourpcl.ood ~ 
11 
• • 111 tho unueu.~ spectacle of wolJ.-t:::own young Hichrn.onl buoinoa~n 
mrmnins the ~,u tlS well ao1 u• • • clorks i'm:::t tho of£icos nnd 37 
fricmo or the o!'t.i.cialo.u But whoever r.v.~ tho C1.i.""'S1 "• • • all 
uoro ~, the notormon on:l comuctot'S lm-'!Tlng piotoln, the GU-'1rds 
38 
shot&UDD•" 
Evon bofot'O the atrl.ko wan enlloo, th~ 'lOOlX"J\V' hoo bo~;u.n pro-
JXU;'Ctions to ~nto tho att'!lkebrookoro. Coto uo1-a oot. up in ito 
39 
~ b3.mo• ~ -were p..'l"QVid.00. in n ~X'..n.7 ccrrrnioour:r o.t t.bo rc~to 
of' a dit1e eucb1 uni the opinion wne thnt tho food l·mo "• -. • voey 
4IJ 
good faro tor the tne.moy•u ilth«)W1):1 tho clcr:.nlinoas or t110 otrike-
bm~rero llr'.n oe~OMll;r crltici£od1 this wno o=-ceuood t.ooouoo 0£ tho 
px>r J.numcy tncilities in the bal"r~cl:o1 end it tma fu:~hoi• <n:plrdnod 
tll!>:b dcopito ~to tlll contrm.7, the hocl.th or tho nt:root ra.:Uwa7 
ltl. ' 
enpto:;eos in the bo.%"raclro nt the roaorvoir -rro.s mtccllont. Dy tlie 
en! 0£ tho ctr.Um nacu"l,y nll. ct the men wra u."'li.fo.mod1 om rr..nny o! 
:36. IbAA•i Juno 9, 1903. 
37• U1c (Fredor.tckoburS1 Vil~s] F;o,o L-mccJ Juno 23> l9Q3. 
JOit ~·• Juno 2s, 1?03. 
39. !tis:!J;m\ {Virginia.) nr::1eo-l)ior.:.:.;tc!1; Juno 16, 1903. 
40. !lw.:\•t Ju.1.y so, 1903. 
411! Jld4.•• Jul7 2, em Jul.Y 26, 1903. 
tham. trol'9 t~ "• • • a. oort ot ahirt 118ist unif'om in wr.r \·r.:~n 
l.2 
uc,~ithor." 
l~t ot tho atxit."Ob~tters l>tho ~iinod in Eichmom nocurod 
' 43 
bonruinc pl.s.CG$ or hanoa in the e!ty. Se1J01"nl cont tor thoir tco-
IJ~ 
1.lioot m:xl one rented n. ~ h<Y.lt'JO to t-on:rd hi.a follow uorlroro. 
15 
ltO the otrlko enthusiom did.nished nnd tho ca:tf>-.'t..V incret\ood ita roe• 
ulur roroo,, n corron1:xnl~.n?.".t reduction woo mdo in tho m:..1002· or pro-
. 45 
i'cosionnl otrl.kebrenkero. 'I'he prcso on July 20t#h ro!X'rtcd thnt 
the le:1Vl...ng tor .his httlG • • • or FnrJ.o:r, thO chief of tho ctr.Uro-
46 
broclrorn•a It a.v;~nm thn.t b;! Ju:cy 20, 1903., oil of tho otrikc-
bro:'.'.lrers1 oxceph tl'looe ·utio h~ :foun-1 fbtt'..Mcnt tt:ll:U..o::nmt, h:::-d left 
47 
the cit7. 
Ono ot the .!'irot anno--~ :!hc:lng tho ecoz;on;r iso.o th~t of 
rottlevina tho badgeo, boolw nnd other canp-::n:r prop:>rt.y still :1n tho 
~OOOOion 0£ the otri.ldng OO};lO'JOOO• \ibon tho ntrl.ko \:TC!J announced 
tho ampony JX)Gted the follot~ notice nt ito V<U:-!.O""lla c.~ bal'flO i'or 
42. I1:d!1., July 30, 1903· 
43. Ild.d. 
-
1~. fb1B·· JuJ..y 2, 1903. 
45. lbido JuJ.7 10,, l9a.h 
46. AW.mxlrir:;. O·nst,~\o f.n1 Ji:ir~ ::d\-01-t;.toer, Juno 201 1903. 
norICl~ TO i~1tf1I':N t<JID corroucror~. Vctorocn &d eomuoto1"9 
of the Vire1nin iWSOnG.,l't'1l"" ~1 fbi?ror Cm~ f'£'~'1 to rcp::>l't 
for duty b;; t-lll!l mo:m.ing of thuradny 1 June lBtht 1903, oc.n call 
at tllC aene:ral oti'ioo, 80Wl'.!t.h £\tl'.l l·?-Oin St:Noto, tum in their 
boace, tiut-tono, rJ.le book, nnd other pror.orty o£ tho ccr:tfLiJI.7 
rm reoo:tvo tlleir dopooit on! rn:rt co. thoo.e fo:ilinc to :roport. 
tor duty b7 the t1a:l cpecitied tdll ~ be 2:'0$0l'dec1 loneor no 
cmpl.oyooo or tho co:np..'tJl.Y• li1J, 
!:rdt fi..vo t:toolro l.ntor tho e«n1:cl\Y bnd otill not :roeoivod ell or 1to 
equipxint a.n:l t.;as to:t~od to :lnitit.lto suite ngoinot thirty ot ito for-
'•9 
r."J'.)r anz.\lo:;.1000 i1110 had f~ to rat.um tho lo:me-.1 prop>rt.:;.,.. It 
o.Pl:¢o.ml t!nt ntoo nttitudo of the oon w·J.th rofel."Onao to thin o:ittor 
• • • woo rnthOr do.r.umt,.u tnl it lool:od na though tho cov.p.:my t;ouJ.d 
50 
ho.w ut'lOm.O six. httnirod. st'!itnn on its hnmn. lt t:1.:i.s au.~oto:l th~.t 
oor~ of tlla foxr:»r mplo,:,.""OOS ue1-e hold~ on to tl)") buttona rn:l b~tt&ea 
51 
imilo t.idt!ng tort~ ca:iz:any to~ oft tho derxmits tllldo on them. 
Tho ir~or prob'.J..om faoing tho can~ dur.ln[; tho s.t~ ••. ko 11.:m to 
r..tlinttlin. n ]?r04~t.r:i.ble oporot1on o.r ito t.mrD in opite of tho Violoneo 
tho city j)...~Vide f'.)liOO protection for tho C'.11"0 lthon they '>·:Oro ran,, 
aM When the rioting incro:mod tho oa:lp:!1J.7 o.ff'J..ciclo r.ctitioned for 
52 
tho c.ul or Gtc.t.e milit:to.. 
JJJ. Itd.d., June in, 1903 • 
1.,9. Ih1.d•1 July 231 1903• 
50. ~·· July 19, 1903. 
51. !¥!!•• Juno lG1 190:3• 
S2. ~·· July 2, 19!1-i. 
17 
Geno!"al &~%" 1tuft ~aed u dcoiro for oore oo-or.erotion 
t'l:C'l.3 tho sherl.ffts Of:fioo in Henrico County-, t'.n::i 1lbcn thoro tma bloo:l• 
nhed en the mGult o£ tho oheri.f.f•a rofU.9cl to coll for :roi.nforoa:,onto, 
tho eonr~ initintcd action tor !du ~va.l. for nc.1£c~anee rull neg-
53 
lcct of ofi'ioial di.~:;~ After tho. ot.cte dliti~ imo ··:i.thdrvMn tho 
eoop.;ny un:lortook to ostn.blish pc.trol.G ot a.med. ~n in the rte:tnity 
ot t.bs oubUrbnn trnclm.; nnd the cftocfi o! tJd.o muwiJJ:mco uc.o to do-
;;1. 
erocso tbo •el"io'tltJ o.ttncka on tho cnro nn:l oi:orntoro. 
F~t, in m1 e.t'tort to hcl.t tho dootruction boi..'1('; tn:-ecl:od 
up:m its property, the C<X'.1~ plD.c(rl tho follot'.Jing notioo in the 
55 
ll.i~ ~mpnr~ on ::.t lcn.ot two di!!oront occ~t 
l!#rUJlll !ho ~ P.,..onengor tmJ:1 :rou·er coo~ 1'lill ;,x:.y ~ 
ret,mro ot $2St00 in e."!ch caso for teot:l.oDrJy- rooultinr; :i.n tho 
ultimate conviction ot inrtioa for ohoat:illg nt, th .. "'Virin.:1 rocks 
or other mlGoiles nt cam, or ~ioG rtl.'lci.Tlf; obatr..ictiono o.."l 
tho tl"O.clal of tile company, or ot.hendoo o.'lliciouol;r cmeo.vo1"inG 
to in.ju.re tho comp:m.y•a p.rorcrt:r or ~aacr..co1'31 01~ inter:forlrtt 
id.th the ~ ot its oom. 
There con be no doubt that durinf~ tho nttike tha coo.pney pc.id 
den.rl.3" thraue..h lous o! properts-· and po.soen:;or revenue. Tho coot oi' 
56 
tl10 attilro to tho eoopmsr trua ent~~oct nt about $1251000. Thia 
53. Court Older, eount.y court of Ho..woo, Jul:,r ll~, 19031 
Fc>nt~"?\le a..eetruivo Fnpera1 Virginia Stnto LibrorJ• 
SI~· fd.elY'lOn:l [~) ,f'ir.lo~';inff\teh, Jacy 26, 1903. 
55• tbif!•i July S1 i::n:i .. T~ 10, l'J03. 
56. }\:d4.•1 Aununt 25, 1903• 
looa 0£ nomnl revanuo. n, might be ~tod out tlmt tho otr:.U:o oc-
curr.:d nt a l'X\l'tieulo.?:"ly t1int.dV&ttaZQtJUtJ t:itxt or yenr--<.'iur!ng the 
tionthn ot Juno, Ju4r e.ntl Ausust i:1hen tho lbto1-oburg lino took adv::-.n-
tr.go of int)~od ~r t:mwl om met exrronooa for the root or th~J 
S? 
Dofo....-ne tho otrike ended it wan l'OJ»rt.«i thnt o! tho a1:t hun-
dred t:<ln t$o wnt. out1 6l1C hurdrcd bad rot.urned to tho tt!tµl.07-~nt of 
the Cct<1~. Eecn.uac it ado~od o. t<twlvo-hour vork day th.l ernnt~ 
. ~ 
t1Cllt w,."\tl able t~ mplc>y one hundred lenc men th'lfl bei"ore tho otril;o. 
When tho conflict W'1.l.ll t~ tormi.n:lted tho tion 110re rocoivi."llt n 
uni.fom tlOfiO ~l two doll.on p:>r dta.y on all linoa,. t1hich ~ to 
oixt~n ~Jld tt1o-thinto conto ror hour ns CQ.":i;rnred ttlth the oev"O?Itoon 
59 
t~ twlluty.two. cents seale dan<:Died by t.lto otril:nro. 
81.~ months after tha striko h~ been celled otf, CCO!X':.llY 
Fromdont Sittol':iint; in hiu nnn.ual ro}Xl1t Wt'-O n.blo to doclnre t 
"• t tt nover before in the history of thin Co:lP-".llY lw.n t;Ol"O co::tplotc 
60 
b~ mdatcd botb"OOn ~nt rm onployaoa th:in 00:1. n 
-
In tho e~r of 1903 tho streatc:.u· CC!!Uo:,-eoa or Jiicmonu, 
Vir~; ttel'O br:nded tesothor in a loenl trn<lo-u.trlon orr;mtlzntion 
c,:U.lcd the ~~too Aasoeintion of stre<-"too.r Zopl.o~"'COO# DiVioion 
l 
Zllr.ber 152. thin l.ocol £1."0UP mis. a.££Uic.tcd with tho Contrcl. Tredo 
2 
and Labor Council at l<iehllon:lJ tho Virr,inia Stnte f'cdoration of k• 
3 
bor• 1'.Jbich trm.e .on ntf'iliat& ct tho tl!!!O;s:i.cr.n Fedor.'1tion of Lt\borJ 
on\ the :nt'l»Omntionnl. Annoeiution ot Stroat Hniltrey Fhplo:teeo, t\ 
4 
nntion."t.l ccntede:ration. At tho ti.me o.r tho 1903 H1cl?!'.ord trnnsit 
ntrl.k<J t!tc fd.ohnoJxl oar men hod c.e their loc.ctl preoident. n I:r. Hilbur 
J. tb•ioou1 -while oordng tho union Ml nntion..r:l ore~.or cnt 0001'0-
tl\17 ... tl~r of tho Intexnntiorwl. As1Joeintion or Stroot l?t.dl.lro.y 
5 
Eo.pl.oyooo was a i.rr • .Redn orr from llotroit. lJ:c.OOrohip ot the loc..'ll 
union numbered botl~on ni.v.. ord saven hundred i.::on, uho i-roro corJ.o:;od 
OJXl:tt.ting tM tltrcotOM'O of tho Vil"gini<l loouon_;;or m1d. fatror C<'£l-
. 6 
pmy in tho eit.ioo o:t .Hiolltoom1 MMchootcr cni fotcroburc. 
l, !_ti~ l VirgirJ.nJ ~ ••-M ..op::ttch, Juno 41 1903. 
2. lJ:dd·~ Juno 161 1903, 
.3. v~ st~to rooorotion o! L.-ibor, !!ocnodi11·11 $?.!. ~ 
~ L>nm~J; ~ps.sim, HB.t ~ 110!: (rd.cll!::Orr.1: :,iilJ.:icrna 1tintir"3 ea::-
~- 1904), P• 9t 
. la f:.121.m'!l [Virginia) 1&~S-Vis;:r.tcll, Juno 1}1 1903. 
'· Ib'ldt 
In August 1902 the union S-l.lcccoo.t'Ully ooncl.wod a. otr.l!;o oe<:dnst 
t!W n.i~t trnnoit comp.."\l'lY• At that t:lr:;.e oi'!iclalo of tho cccircny oon-
oenter.1 to a r-Itl.ize ~.ant or unlir:rl.W dur:;.tion l:hich :tpcrc~~sod hourly 
duetom to oewntoon ml.cl ~-hclf' eon;t,o 1 brnnehlino r!Otott·.on to o:L"':tccn 
:tad on,o.-}t.';~J.f contu 1 an:l br.n.nchllne cm:luctom to .fifteen cn:1 ono-hill 
7 
cents. ?Iino ~tw lator on Ney 1, 1903, tho ~"lion prooontod o. liot of 
(l~ neeonnition or tho union. (2 Arbitration of can~m)';ilo:.reo diopitoo. 
(3 F.einotatem.tmt of ouay.ended t:orlroro ~iith tnY £0:· lrot 
time it tatmt\ wt guilty by e.rbitr:.>.torn. 
{4) ?tine-hotlr day cn:l ~Y ro:r ovr.n:-t:t.oo. (;) z.?P an hour for ootomcn i:.rd 21p an hour for coroucto:rn 
on rd.cl~, Mnnelw$ter .:~'ti int.orurb.111 lin'~s, om l.Op l"'.n how.• 
for r.otormen ~.nd 17~ en hour !'or coniuctoro on f1't.oro00rg linco. 
( 6) Free tnmar.ortP.tion nt n1l ticoo over nil .U."lCs. 
(7) A tift.e~ notice 0.11 cJ.l orders c:-JID:ll\'! o.ddition'."J. 
~oe to tho er1ploy000. 8 
union begnn to p.lhlicize its nr~sn.to for cccopt.mco or tho no~; con-
9 
t!.'llct• nat.ionol Organizer nozin Orr nrri,V(X\ in rd.ct=om to nicl 1n tho 
cnt~.1x~.:ign end, in n n;cech on tho cvo:ni.'1(; of · iodnoodn.y., Ju.no Jru, C>:-
prom;ed. h1a opinion t.b.".'.t tho cr-wo :rooro-11dh:ilit7 tor tho p.tblio•o 
s. The. {Chn.rlottooVillo1 VirDinin) 1fq,:!J,z }1ro0reoq, Juno 26, 
190.3. 
aalcty, sllQulrl.ored b-1 the. ooto2'!::1tm of a otrcotcnr, was certriJ.nly worhh 
lO 
moro tbnn twenty oonte en hour. l.nter, he oultilittod n l.i6t of' t\1Cnt:t 
cities with r;optlt1t.ions ~.rable to f-~clnom ubich "t!Oro then p~ 
their car .men ~~a oqwu to or better thon tho p:w eet;J.e ret1ttcatod by 
ll 
tbs local. union., Organi.zor Orr :turt.her p:dnt.od out tlmt the roquent.at 
n1no-t~our day would bo ndw.ntngeoun to tho crupnny boe.'1l.Wo mon uorld..ng 
4 roosa\..'l.hlo nUl'!lbcr ot hot.U'8 t:rero tlOt tUl likely to tw.ve ecc:W.ento due 
to i'utiguo. The prcruion tor arbitrat1on1 he o~liz110Uld nllow tho 
miOn to cmtrol thl .wm•o. ~plloe to go on st.r.Um. 
The Ca?> mcn•s union hn.d plllcea ~· i;otror to treo.t with the 
canpon,y in a op?cl.al negot:tnt~ · ~ttee canf,OSOd of ?'kl.tionnl Orgnn-
ieer Reein Orr• Union ~ent Wilbur J• Gr!&~s1 P-. F. DoForrent1 
l3 
w. H• Oloeton1 etlr1 a l'Ir• Rod!oni• On June l/i.th this ccm:littee mot 
at the canpnl\Y off.lees td.tb c~ su;r:.enntom.ent Buohnncn arrl r.taneml. 
l~-igel' Huf£1 bu~ tho com.P:ln7'B repreocntut.ivoo rof'U.aed to diecuoa the 
m;1 cont.roct Md die>miDscd t,he dclognteo of tho strooteo.r oon. Thia 
lm& tho J.,.'lOt :r.eeting ot tho opJ:coing i'o.ct.ions pr-lor to tho c.-:.ll.in,r; or 
u~ 
tho otr!kc. 
During these nt~cripta to negotinto; the union c.fi'icors run 
10, r1oirem [Virginia) 'l'ir~.co-n:torl'::tch, Juno J;., 190:3. 
11. !!12. uaeh:nond, til.rBiniaJ P,,r.dnim.1 June 27, 1903. 
12. Mcboond. [Virginia] Tinoo ... Jinp:)tc.~. Juno 9t 190:3. 
JJ. lbid.,. Juno 13, 1903. 
14• ~.,June 51 19031 
nogotintins ~ttoe m.o~ twice dail.:r at the to:dngton Hotel, uboro 
Mr. on- ~..e lo1g~ l':hile in Riebncni1 cm the entire union momboroh1p 
15 
co.nti.m.lod to gathor for ite ro:gulo.r weekly meet~"'lZ ewey rr.tdng. 
It ~s nt one or those wee~ meot.itl1s, hold on Frid~,, Juno 12th, 
that tho men tlrst began to ooimidor the inovl.tnbllity ot n strl.kn 
l6 
should tbl') negotiation$ with tho c~ break down. In sucb an 
cwnt, o~r err deni«l toot be or tho spoeial ctm!littoc Md nuther-
ity to call. a strike but deoln.red that sueh notion requite:l n cnjority 
17 
vato of tho entire union tnembomllip• 
Finnl.ly on Batu:d"..Yt June l.3th1 the nogotinting camd.ttco oont 
a lotto%' to General J~ Bulf givin8 the Ca;)..Pill'\V a loot ul~tumt 
Either ooot uith the union Gni negot.inte n nmt ~ tor one year, 
or agroe to sumd.t the entm P\"Oblem to c. boord of' nrbitmtion ca:.-
i:oaed of two re~nentativee eelcetecl bj the union, t\10 bif tm coopuny-1 
e.u1 one othor intorost.ed oitimcn nocopf;able to both groups. 1rne ccn-
:W 
panv m:is eJ.ven until 10 A.H. on t·~ay~ Juno 15th, to reply. 
'?M deodlin$ came, yet no wom woo receivod trcm the ca:ip.~y. 
Thnt night. in n ~ o.t .Rrteraburg1 Orgoniner Orr prodietod n 
ot.riko "• • • unloen the street rcihro.y of!"lcinls mo.kn sano concoosioo::J 
19 
tano1"1'0'd nnl re.cei~ tho rcprosontAt.ives or the strootcar oopl.oyooa.n 
is. :[oid., Juno 9, 1903• 
16• ~., Juno 131 1903. 
17• ~·• June 161 1903• 
ia. ~·• Juno 141 1903. 
19. ~·• June 171 190'3. 
Short~ attor midnight on tbe momin.,~ of June l'ltb tho cntiro 
un!.on r:.emborohip began t;o gat;her at tho union bet1dqu.'ll'ters in Old ~t;n.r­
ket n.~. No ~cat.ion bnd been received f'ra'l the CCCJXlnY om oo 
the men had boon cnlled. to voto en tho question or llhathcr or not to 
Eltriko• There were n~tol:t Bi:t ~:rod fifty i~boro present 
wll:On the decision to striko mi.o roaohod et nbout .3 t30 •ht~. Only seven 
soon~ ~t th~ unlkout, mn theoo ogl'!l()cd to ntddo by tlltl ~jority 
20 
dscinion. 
on t:he morning ct June 17, 19031 tho FJ.obmond trtmait otrilte 
begcn. The l'tlOtotWm am comuctora of tlle Virgin:l.:i fOO:lengor an:l Fotmr 
Ocnp.ul.T1 ~gating 667 men, tilled to sh0t-r up for h'Orit mx1 the tuo 
hun:trod et\l"O on the B.1~. Y.a.neheetor, nm ~burg lin-On failod 
2l 
to run. l\ m-..n a oorJ.oue stop on tho tnrt of the C).;i.r man, tor thc3' 
rcal.U:«i that it troS tho ue~i.l ~tetioo for a cc·.t:q:r~· to fire ito 
22 
otr.l.!d.ng mpl.oycos. 
It 1c dit£1cult to oosoas the un.·mit'it:r oi" tl!tt men uho \-mnt on 
str.Uro_. On one oecao1an1 when clewn or the otr.tkora rotumod to \;orl::1 
~he:t t.'IOl:"O tinod one hunired doll.ors <mch b:r tho union, cJ.1d1 ~J.tbour)l 
tb1o at>Ount could not bo lml£ull.:7 col.looted, it did bar tho ::ion f'z'On 
23 
cntorlng fl1\Y other lcl;bor union until the fine uruJ J.Xlid• ln ttdn 
20. l!?.'!!•• Juno 17, 1903 • 
. 21, Tho [Frode:ricksburg• Vire;tn:L't) ~ k~neo, Juno J.G1 cm 
Juno 20, 1903. 
22. p.1~ {VireiniaJ Tir::JCo-n1.nµ_.'>tch, Juno 181 1903. 
23~ ~·· July 23,, 190,). 
wny the union mny hnve boon o.blo to cocl"CO eomo of ito nanbom into 
jo:l.ni.ng in the otrib"O• 
:tt; am;:ears th.~t the oar oon.•n union1 n.s well oo vnl'!ious othor 
trroo 01~tioM in the city, l'.g:rcod to levy .tineo on thooo rm1001>tJ 
who rode on onn iw:nn«l by- nonunion men. The emounh Of theoo .finoo 
WJ."iod frot\l fiVO to tl~'ellt1'"'-£iVO dolltU"S oM 'tm.S t.o bo given to trzO 
PA 
cm-- oen•s union for uoo du.ring the orn.o1'geno7. At tho boginn:l.na or 
tho etrika tho loecJ. p.roca reJX)rt.odt fl'fM tines ~ upm by tbo 
vnrlOUG org..~tiol'ln lmve acne deterrent influence in keeping mem-
25 
bom off the co.ra, u bUt ne..i.r the end of tho eontliat it boet1tlo uppori-
ent toot noveu oa:ne of the ~rs or tbe unions tm.ich proser.tto n 
~'ll,t7 for r.ld1ng Dl'O di~flC.HUUst tho injunction of tlM:wJO Or{!ntU"" 
~t1obs :md r!Dldns the tines•" It nppol'J.1'01 ho"JaWr1 tho.t no i'imo 26 
over wore sctunll3 ooneeaod. 
threughout the duration ot' the atrilto the union•s of'!1oora 
were Contltontly don.vJ,na rumom of division within tho union. On 
Jul3 18th1 afbor a bal.1'- dozen otriksra hnd rotumod to ·u01i:, tbcru 
lr.lG c:b:culntod n rcr;ort to the e.rrcct that there \-m8 n split. rcong 
the z.oon. Thin wna denied by r~ont Gr.tggn ~mo doclo.red tho.t the 
27 
xoon ue:re winr,in,s the otriko. Lo.tor aovo~..J. o.t tho cnr oon edoittod 
24• Ibid,,, Juno 231 1903. 
25. 1S1A·· JUl¥l 20~ 1903. 
26, ~ ... Jul.:r 28, 1903. 
:tt. Ibid., JUJ.,- 10, 1903. 
25 
thAt th~/ ba.1.ieWd tt~hixtla of tho cnt~ nut.lbor on 6ttlL.'"O ima lr.Ul• 
2$ 
ing to retum to the Ott'lpt~ on the old tom.o or <Dplot.;mont; but. 
when tbirt.y.-tvo %!lQ1 rotumoo end then i1~1modintcly gmm up their r.ottl• 
Uono n sccom t1n10, it ~me m-...pl.o:tnedt 'ithe 1'0tum of GO mt'Jl;1 mn a 
29 
fmf dnys ogo WO$ due to a I!lioun.:lor-~tru:iding tr.i.thin tho union. n 
Much of the eont.rol exerted by tho union upon it.o r:o!'lbors wo.a 
due to tho etl':1kem• de~monce ur.on tho union for finrlllcial oupr.ort 
whilo ~ployed. Compc;.n.y SUpm.ntondent ~tmno.n i'elt th-it mr:rr.; o! 
in3 ott ooenuao thoy £oar tb.~t if they rotum n<:nt they nill looo tho 
30 
r~ due them flUrl tbe strikers• fwx.l•" Thom ~be no doubt toot 
the uni.on did 1"'.dso !'undo for the bone.fit o.r its mon.1 :i-et c..ftor four 
wool:.'$ of bein[J tdthtr.lt l-'10rl' ono union mnn ue.o forced to rotiun to the 
e<npsn; doel.nrlng tb.D.t he httd reeoi vecl n totol. of onl;r !'1 vo dol.l.nr:J 
31 
tr<n the union sinco tho bo~ or tho atrllro. 
Loctll trnd.e-tmior..s ;:zit.bin tho city uoro quick to contribUto 
i"uixla to tho o.~r man t .o enuoc1 end ovon boforo the otr:Uro woo ccJ.lod 
.o.t lonot tittoon 1ocal ui'lionn hnd i:J..odgod fin:.ncicl. mtpport; in tho 
2s. 4hi?•• July 24, 1903. 
29. *!~ ... July 26, 1903. 
30• ~\'.l_a;.!;1.'!Ji~'l Ga7..0tto FlW J~:t·:ri.,_11¥:. fdv,ortY!OJ;f July 22, l903t 
.31. P..iclm:ond (Vi1~ginia) Tir:;ca-:Dio1i-itch, July 22t 1903. 
26 
event ot a t-tcll«)Ut. Tboao included tho bi.i.kom, canto~ionoro, c!G~ 
rn.al.rornjf car buildore, plU':.100rs. cmrr.it:mtoro, boiler 1ru1kem. blnckamitlm, 
in>n e.ouldsro, btU"t.er.ders, maeldnioto, pnint.oro, papnr hongc:rs, tobceco 
32 
1<10rl~em, ~ briokl.n.;vam unions of Ric~. on tho dny follod.n1.1 
the eollln.3 or tb> otr.Uto the co.r men hoo rccei'Ved .fivu burxircd dol• 
33 
lnro in numorouo don.'\tion&. 
fha firot contrl.bution trm n tlogm ~bor union. wan c. ten ctol-
1.nr Gitt :f'rm the Hod co.rr.t.ers Union cf niehrnoll'.1. lt t1ne ra1.:ort.oo 
. tblt thO delegnto tran this group ntried to lroop in the buckgrounl n 
llhilo delivering tho contr:.t.oot.ion., but inaht"md hG wan o~oo on to 
31~ 
make a. OiDGeh m the union boll on'l lro.S then ~"Orouoly npplcW.oda 
ln oodition to contr.i.butions £?'C£.1 individu.~ un.ion.G the stxil:-
ing cur oen reetd.ved at lon.et ono hurr.trcd dol.lnro fran tho eity'o 
lnhor eonfedorotion, tho Centrol Trcde o.nd L'.lbor Council. f-rl. vato 
in:liddunlt> olao prcoantcd gil'tn1 v.ni it ltna told tha.t ono dollnr wru:s 3S 
eivon by n blin1 beggar. other contr.lbutions of Ot' ... ;.ll tlt:IDunto iroro 
roporl.00.1 one boin3 a oii't of ~~6.91 .tron tho Eo.at Fm Bcpt.ist Sumey 36 
So..l;.ool. 
32. ~., J\lOO 16, 190.3. 
33. lh:td., Juno 19, 190,3. 
34. !bid.,, JuJ.:y 1, 1903. 
3;, ;nd.ri., June 251 1903• 
36• The (Fredericlrobu...~, Vil'£::i.ttlt1J ~ Lmct:, June 25, 1903. 
w~ olotrly t~!!.l«mecl 1zy' tho rotuni to tbo CCE~ ot men ·who uo:ro 
tt• ., • not. 'l'OCei~ tbe ~cl.al e.oo:lotvneo thoy Cltr.octod &xi 
37 
which they rognrd na neeef3:CM"'°J'•" A Hr. o. n. Clo.;;;ton returned to 
lrork Dtt.\tins thtlt th& ~n.ento trom tho tk'ltional union Wl"J ~1 
d~~ &¥1 that;. m '*• •• (Met} higher duty to t~ tho.n to 
:;a 
llnion.n 
~ tho otr:!.ke O~r Ort- denied th..'1.t tho union needed 
. 39 
~ nstd.utnnco f:rom. tho nn.tion..11 or~on, yet after tho otr.Uro 
H€'J3 owr z;;.r. Da.niol l!e0oll.w1 tho prcoident of the Vit'r;init\ stuto 
J!ooomtion or tnbor~ deelQred th..'lt one rentlOtl tor its ftliluro t-ro.o tho 
40 
lnck of El {t(X)d. atr:U:.o f'tlni• Hr. P£Callum t.rtntodt 
I oftort:ld tho holp provided by tho State Fcderot.ion1 a 
J:Or capita . tWnesamon\ on itn man.?crob:tp; but tho;sr rofr-4.noo 
.frco calling for it, ant t·rorriod cl.003 brnvoly with the help 
ot their Intom..nti~, tlle loetil uniono, :trotem:ll bcxlioo, 
,an\ pr.l:vnte cit.1.aeno-tboy t-:or.riod cl.on,-;, ovor l:t:t:J ot then, 
llM ~~ c4 thGtt1 ld.th 'Wives ~ holplcotJ little ones. 41 
In any event, the union rocoivod no t10lp rrc.n the ntntc feclenition 
ani Wr:J littl& t.aoiatanco frtt!l the ~~tion...".J. ort.;~..izr!tion, i.e., the 
Intem.:.tion:11 Ao.aooitltion a! F ... "lilt.my Employooo of ;;·hi.ell Er. Orr mm 
42. 
oooret~re...:muror. 
37. :~cl~ [V1r6ininJ ;ri::10a...fliomtoJ11 Auguot s, 1903. 
:;a. rw1. • July 9. 1903. 
39. ~ .. Jul.3' 4, 1903. 
40. Vir&tnio. Btnte Fedorntion of L~bor, 217.• e:tt0 p. ll. 
41, Ibid., P• JD. 
After f!w \'rooks of uneo~mnt, it \!f.\G ~l'C(l tl~.t the 
otdld.nt3 oar~ had :received only om dol.l.tw en.eh Gineo the Btrike 
began. unn tbe cont.r"....eyt*' d~ o:rr, tttbo mm llo.ve recoii."Od bcoo-
fitn ~· t!l.r.te to time,. acr:ie .moro tlum at.hem beoo.uoo their noodn 
i10re gnmter• OW~ $S.,OOO hva bean !laid in etr.!J!o bonefita oillco t!X> 
43 
Gt~ begun,u 
c~ on tl'J.a amount the editor of a locnl p;.i.r.er scdd: 
~ting on the bru3io of fivn wcolm thnt tho ntr.iko 
tm .. n boen on, ~m pl..'1'cint?; the tot~ nurnoor or otr.Uroro o.t 60CJ1 
tho SW of $5,000 'tdd.ch Ur,. Orr t.Jtnted hnd been dintributed 
in otl"i.ke bonafitn.1 each tum would lmw reeoivod on tl)) nver-
ef!!J the sum ot %tJ..o6 fm" tt0ek 81.nce tho Gtr.iko begnn. Ho!d.ng 
~tor S('j!lC l"ecoiving ooro tli.~ othoro1 it io probn.blo 
thtlt tho $.tjorl.ty haw mt rooeiv-00 r..oro t~'1!1 $1. 50 p:lr weok, 
or tJ.bout ~>S.SO [sic) for tho entiro fiw woo!rn. J+f.,. 
'i'ha dooire .for. n weoltl;y pnyeheck ~ hnva °'iuood oa:-.o of tho otr.!lrora 
to ovontuolls' rot.um to tho Cet.lP"-"llYi but in or.xtte of tho rop.>J:to 
that tho tlOll were in fintlneinl st..rtd.ghts1 it ucw doel.n.rod tJ.r tho 
tltd..on th.i.t nttiero ie no den.rt.h of mono:r .ro1· tho nocoooitioa of tho 
'"' otr.l.keru. 6 
During the courne ot the strike tho union cc.ployed v--.Jl'ioun 
flC~D to COOrl'O tho Ctl:lfk1l\7 into y-lolding to thoir dcc.'1.l'liOtt 
tu. Itd.d., July rm, 1903 
I~. Ibid., July 29,_ 1903. 
45. lbid.~ Jul:r 2, 19(.8. 
The first offorbo ot tho oar ~ ,,m:re ll.1ln«t tit reraunding the 
cropony•e Gtrikebre~""1'ero to Sjiinpnthito w1.th tho union mld not OJX)ro..to 
tho 1"0"1ltl:r ~ c...vo• An t..i:te ot:dlrobro1:..l\nro entered tho cit:;r 
they tteto ttt>t by dCJlegAtiontl ot tho cnr t:t<.ln.t for union pieketo i«lre 
p'l.ncorJ on ej.ght-fiou:r ohifte nt ever:; ~"id stntion run thirty 
46 
mon irol'$ on duty night mxt ®Y'• 
Sixty-a~ etr!keb:recl©n.l nrr.1 ved en e Con.et Uno tr.7.in en 
tho nQini.ng or June iath, nm the pietwtn \:10rf3 ablo to f.()roucde ol1 
47 
but sown to oitber t!nd ether work in tho city or to return ho.:lo• 
Two d..4\'lS ~.tcr ~ hunirOd tt10%ltt•£ivo otrikobroclrom nrriwd Sn tho 
city, cnl it t1W> ropoited trom variotm oou:rcoo tlmt n nuobor vnryins 
l;S 
frtl':l eight to thirty~ {.:er:Juaded not to work !"or the CCCflClllY• 
~r Orr declared thtlt onJ.:1' poooo.tul r.emuaaion i 1ms uoOd 
~10 ot the WO'\lk\•be atrikobror:.kora mrore in an o.f.f'idnvit.. 
50 
signed ootoi-o a notnr-.1 thnt thoy h::d oot been intir:idntod• 
of'-totm pcp>r ror.ortOO coneo~ tho tiJO hunl:rod non employed c..s 
strikebroalrom by tho can?ln11 ftf!oot of them Cido idth tho otr.l.!ro:ro 
;1 
nlli l"Cfuso to ii.rorlt." 
46. Ibid., June w, im. 
1.1. ~·· J1.U'r'l 19,, 1903. 
J:Jl. Ihi.51., Juno a, l9o.3• 
49. r~d •• Juno i9, i903. 
50. Ibid., JunG 21, 1903. 
51. Im_ {Cllllrlottooville, Vireinin) Dnily .~To!'ft'Oap, Juno ia, 
1903. 
1~vontuoll;;1 110Wt)~-1r1 tho Com.!XJ.n.y i:as nblo to tJOcuro enough r:yjn 
to op;.mto tha CIU'tl; an! tr; July 2ttl tho loo..,J. nm10pcpor- tma nblo to 
rope.rt thot in ncldition. to the flichmom JJ.neo1 t..'le linoo thrQueh t~ 
e!10etor on1 S<.wen P!nOo hnd :romnad orerationo o..rt.er ei."ttoen do.:7S' 
52 
idlonemlt TbO union lk<'ld .fnilcd to keep tho otrll:obro:J.kora sn:1 MW 
;zvon tio:.tore enll :tnr; the strl.ko tho union l"enlinod thnt it might 
not be nble to~ the oi:erntion o! tho ca.n.pon,7to onro c.nl be::;tm1 
th.eretot01 to mclto ~ tor o. competitive t~it aysteo... On tho 
dc:t Wo~ the Btr.llto beznn it WM ro-nored thnt the zoon t•'OUld o~rc~to 
53 
~prd;ie;q, enba1 nm vnna to c~e with tho OOI:lJF~'s cnro on tJlo 
pt'incir-ol otreotc ot the city, cnt ~"n dnyn lotor tl1e union nctunJ.ly 
hM in o;:orntion ~ nuppU.cxl b<.; the HUb Clothing Can!>"....n.:r on:1 
511' 
run b7 t110 ~J:Cd C..'n' men. TIU.0 rivn.l oyotetl ilii.tinll.v pro-
55 
vidoo piblic transportation. on l!Bin l!JJi Rro.".d ::itreota f:roo or ch~"&e• 
:rn ietomburg tho otr.Urorst cc.mp:rt.1.~ tr.:m.oit oorvico t1t,1.:J 
given the~, ·~ '!'~10 :t.in01 tt but in th.~t city neither tho 56 
union nor the cany...n,y h.od r;:i~ ~om. In r&.clnom, t1horo tbl 
52. Iiiemml t~,.3 i.:ir.~os-;iioFt1icfl• July 21 1903. 
53. "A t;n:n of lo::-hun.1! cub, u.nu'.'J.ly uith t~;o imoelo, 't-dth o:tdo 
nonto n..".¥1 ontr...nce o.t tho beck." \'Jch~.:.cr•c H<.117 Collord,.[1te Dictio..rir.rv 
(195' ooition). · - .. . " 
. 54. Ficl~ [Virginia) Ti..".X1rJ~n1on.,.tcl1, June 161 190.3. 
s;., IR.iA•• June 19, i903. 
56. lb!d., Juno 20, 1903. 
union eyotcm lmd. begun to~ tho snoo i'::iroa oo the atxcotooro1 
tho p.1tronc.£t0 ot ito horno-drmm wbielos troo 0 •• • eonor.ctouousl.v in 
:fl 
oVidonce mo~ t1.n:l evening tmcn the ~•tu.irors unoo them. n 
Aa the conflict ~. there tmo on a.~.10nt from 
tho Gtrikel'S toot o. etock ~ U'!Ml being .ronJOO. mxt would bO :in-
eorp>rotod to &"".Art. 4 p;s~ autobu:l l1n<l to r.nrt.".llol tha linoo of 
!>8 
~he strootaar ~mi ca:ir.ctc ·with it tor tt"Cdo. n1cltoon1 City 
1\ttOJ.1'.VJS" if. n. fOllard gavo the olllrdon tb.:tt; no trt.nchiGO tmG required 
tor tho enterpr.too1 run notllin;:; but tho wu..'il. vohiclo tne uaa neooo-
59 
Bzr tho eni ot Jtll$ t;bo p:oi:;otK.Kl atook CCX!1ll'.'.:llY ~A been givon the 
~, flTbo .Pllbllc oori.r.l.<:r$ Callrott71 u ito diroctoro h::-A b&cn aolcetoo, 
D.n.1. p.~:iry stops hnd been to.ken to so~ n chnrtor. It tms do-
tcmined thnt the cnp:LW utoclt t'10Uld bo n ttin1mm of ttront.:;;.._fivo thcu-
G&li dol.Jm:'a td.tb n ~ ot i'ifty tbouannd doJ.l..arG cm thnt it -,;ould 
be diVidsd into one dollar or.nroa, not oore than .fii'ty ohnroo to on:r 
60 
T\4'0 ®ys before the strike lraG e~2lJ.od Off thcro t:aa C O..">Oting cl 
tlle atoekholdoro of 'L'!w Fublio Service Ga:'ip:.;ey• ?mt t!lO:t"Ot-.ftor thoro io 
6l. 
no .further netm o! its nctiv:ltioo in tho locr1 p.1.rero. It is con-
57. D1'...d. 
;a. ~., July io .. ir~. 
59. ~·- July 29, 1903. 
60. It"'id. 
-
cost o:.t on.1.;T one voh .. 'l.cle, cr.~n7!ng r.m O'.'Jl.7 ~.a t1-rolw rcraono rm etir.c.-
blo or ~ooonlin~ the gr~cm of Hich:.onl*a otro¢ta. ·.ms us high no so·;-. 
6~? 
en thouoom doll:.>.rot 
tio."1 a:.:stcm1 tba t'tttion C>,loo trlod to tdn µ:tblio auppor'li .!'or 1.to cG.tttJO. 
en July 2lnt a locnl ncwl;l~}:.'Cr c~U"l'ied a notieo in ub:lch tho union o:t-
. w 
· J.'il"Otmc-d its :t."O,L'Ttrt i'or tho nocooonr-.1 incon"d"Onicnoo 0£ tho atri!:o, 
Tho union also i:i:."illt(..'d ~Dll onxde tor 17.:tblie diotriba·t.ion i;;bich otr"ted 
6lt 
!to CU':f;!Ull-..Onto fo1 .. o nine-llOU!" wOlid.nJ cby ~.rd en ine:rotlSO in l'r.:~gco. 
in ·which tbo f!ft1~:oro n• • • not for'uh thoir clc~n in n cl.ocn cn:l con-
65 
cioe ~r to a eonerouo l".Uhlio.n l'.n cidd.itittl to cr..ix:iuo-tic eo:::w.,;,to 
C:lpt?::.iu Gui;pn ia a aood r:i..-::n uhon ho in in hio l'iGht 
r.:dn:l1 but 'IJl'i.fortun.'.:.tcl;t ho ia oolr.1cx;i in th::.t col'Xlition. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 
62. lbi<!.1 Ju.1.;r 291 l9C0. 
63• !bid.1 Juno 21, 1903. 
64. TI:d.d., Jt4'10 'Z/1 l9Q3. 
6;;. ::rec Fit.'1U..-O 2 on !X'.ce 33 .. 
Tl!E 0 D I 1'.T I 0 1'1 ~ Ji. .. .i. ~ ... "'-" .1. ~ 
---
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APPEAL OF 
CAR ~lEN 
Set Forth Their Claims in a 
Ck.in and Cooncisc Manner 
To a Generous Public. 
1'" I ht• frit·nd" •lf ur-;.min.J labor ' 
._,. '""·ml :.:n .... ·rin::~'I arHl to ii b"-'IK'rou~ i 
r11hli,· 11.11 "l'l":"I for 11 •l'irit of l 
fairn'"'" an.l jn>tir.• to obtain in · 
r:1--in)! final j111l~·111t•nt Ill"'" tht> · 
daim• ll'hit·h or-,..'llniz1.,l h1bt1r i~ now 
m:ikin:! in t .. •half of Oi\'i,.inn t.'it of 
Sn"·: U;1il-..'11~- F.mt•lo~-,.,,_ With a , 
bot.I :n11l ><•lit\ front tlw ni\'i>ion i~ 
Ft:1111lin:! to a man for tht> d;1im>' i 
tl1t·.1· :ih· m;1kin~. re-tini: upon the i 
ju,1;,,. of tht•ir t'ilU><'. antl the hon-
f'l't~· of tl1t•ir l'Ufl'O"t'· htolil''l"injt that 
.,::i •'t•nlt·ntion" are right and juEt. 
nn.l not ha>'<'<l upon ftim@y or faltt'r--
in;: pn•lt>'.U$. 
-------~ To (ln:anizl'd lahor and the fri1•nd~ tht>rrof. it i$ i1Ue to att.."f'rt 
that 11'(' .. m '"'t ('(lntinul' to ron- 1 tE"ml for ..-hat 11'<' ~rd a!' our I 
ri~~·· inalil'n~hlt' by the la1r! of P. & P. co. FANNING THE FLAMFS TO BURN THE PUBLIC. 
eqmty and f:um~~- 1----------------------------0~niml labor 11'i11 ta_keo ~o ! reached, but that appeal 11'88 denied·. CONTRIBUTIONS baek~anl Ftl'p. In t~ ..-hirl~j.!1~ • U$. .Xo, we were forbidden to offer: _ l l 
of tlmt> J?ll'llt t't'Onom1e qnt'i'hons I . ba·· f . ttlement 0 our part,: 
ha_w ari~n. an1l ..nn yt>t ariPe. to:::~ te::..~,; reS:.inded t~t the street I TO DIVISION I c2 bnn~ t':tp1t~l and lahor tn a bt't~er 1 raihray l~mpany had deli'l"ered . its 1 J u_n•ll'rFhmdm~ and a l'~OA·r aftiha- I ultimatum, and 11'ould not further ! 
tt(ln. .\nd to tht> i:nlnhon of prob- eonfl'r with a committl'e from its . . 
l<>m• that haTE" nnd mu't app!'8r or- 1 tho h the ch"ef end j The following donations hnc pnized labor i~ deir.tillt'l.l to arl a• :!11 ~J:;te::~hat ~mmittee 'was to 1 been ret.'t'h-ed Einl'tl _our l~-t .issue: 
t!M- k~~ to tmloek thl' door _that reach an amicable 11ettlement., and 8 IE. P. l_'''Rl'>'On, a fr1~nd, 11. :&ites, 
Ofll'll' mto a fieold ..-JM.re routenhon~, ful d" f 11 "sfng con- J. S. '\ an,ghan, a friend (car fare 
· · • · --3 --- .t;..,.ntation• peace __ , __ en mg 0 a eit 1 for 'tl"e(>k), frieml Southern .shops, 
T- ''•:.n:............. T m n--•--.:i , .. _ 
management of the brewery, and 
that no reqnl'Ft had e'l"cr been made 
fru:n any employe to barn the beer 
plal""1 on the unfair lift. 
Blacksmiths T o-Nfght. 
_A special meeting of the Black-
$miths' linion will be held to-night 
in Landrum'& Hall, in north Sixth 
stJ'l't't, at 8 o'clock. The meeting is 
to further assist the car men finan-
MILITARY 
I TO CHANGE 
!After This Week State Troops 
Will Be National Reserves 
at President's Call. 
Thi~ ,; .. ~·k witll<'tl"<.~ the ~nd of 
Jl1t· militia i•f \'irgi11i11 a~ a State 
fort'' 111111 ii• tn111•ft•fl•J1t't' to the 
Ft'llt•rnl b"•wrnm••nt 11ml tra11~for-
11111tio11 intu a n.·~rw of the rt•gular 
11r111y .. ulijt'l:t. likt• the fl'!,'lllar urmy, 
lo tht• Jim:t ortlt·r~ uf the l'n.'l!idcnt 
111 ult timt.,.. · 
Tl11• ..Jurnb'l'o ol l'UUJ'llo.•, i~ to be 
mmlt• •111it•tl~·· Tlit• mo•t Joni,~roud 
1U111t·k~ lllK>ll thl' libertit'I! of a I'" ... 
pit• hun- alwa\·~ heen made in .. id-
iou•ly. It r. 0 only ··Ju:n by quit·t 
111111 •lt11hh\" lllt•lhotl• till' t'llt•mit•i 
of l111111a11 lih1:rty li111·t• }!lli1w1l a po-
>il ion from whid1 tht•\· 1·1111 •trike 
with ,q1f1·h· that tht•t" -!~11\"t' rt•><1rted 
to Cort .. ·• :\nJ "'" , . .;.r~· fittingly and 
l'llt•i•lt·nth·. thi• nt·t whid1 makl!j 
... wry 1111111' h1:t11"t'l•n the ab'l's of 18 
01111 -tu •Uhjt'<'t to military duty, at 
the dema1ul of the l'n..,.i<lent, is be-
ing quietly put into t•lf1'Ct, aml the 
111·en1~· 1111111 tlt11.•• n"t ewu ~top to· 
n·llret that this RIB\" ,·er\" wl'll mean 
the be,l!innini: of th~· tr11i1~fonnation 
oC a n.•public in f11l't i1110 a re-
public in name on!~·· 
Whethl'r or not the Got·emor ha<l 
the legal right to "accept" this a<'t 
for the State of Yirginia or 
whetbtor C'ongre!'l' hail .till' poia·cr to 
rhange the tenns uml1•r whii·h mili-
tiamen enliEted, we shall not under-
--_-o~~~nizl'd bhor rtaml• not for\•treet ear men in~u~ing for a new1.ieire1~,.'1 each; J. 0. Hlanll:ensn1p,
1
sm11n• .,.,.,.,. "·--~-
d1<nr-l•·r. h\\t f,,r '1"'3c.-e: not for Yio- -le of W"a~ W'tthm ten months f.11.?a, W. W.· Perdue, $S; llr. haml.ome sum and "will ; h 
lenN'. hut puN>uuion: not for an- aft~r t~ had been a settlement by '.John".°"• $3; friends on W estluuup- tht•ir libt·ralih" tO.ni ht agam s ow 
al'('hy. hut for l:Ol"E'mtnl'nt hued a~itratio~, hoW" &trong must be the ton hne, $~1; a friend, 50 l'ents; • g • · _ 
upon th.> ron""nt of the ~nmed . pomt agamet the company for seek- George Davidson, $S; llr. Sehwartz 
an<\ A'"''"P """ hl>l"ond all. for a fait·: ing witbi'!' hro dayl\ after that $t; J. S:. lf?<Jre & Son, $10; llr'. To Our Soldier Boys. 
"l\lnrt• a"<t )\let Tl'm\lnl'ntion fnr I agnoemcnt hail been made to change Taylor, *"; :S. J. Jacob•, $10; Kru" We kno"· that \" u a lled 
!'f'ITi<.,.• n•n<lel"l'd. tl1ehour4oflaborthathadju•theen Brothe,..., $10; frit•nd, $10· em": to ilo \:Ollr d t •.0 ~ rom_pE' 
Flim;_r i• th" itl'<'n•nlinn that j tix1'tl by l'l'qUl'i'_tin~ the employee to P
1 
lo~·l.,. Thalhe~n~l'r Bros., $8; 'P. E kt"t'Jl ,;nler. ~u~ •:ic':: ~:·k~~ 
--------------I f\'OpE'D a queiition that had already I ramn, $!0; c1t1zcn~ of lianche•h•r. .\iut•ricam <"itizen• do n t 1 . 6~' 
I 
(xo(on deliniteh· d"tennined. · $~~.!t;J: Climax Gn1e-.,n· Co. Sl;J ~ 1110re to •• ,. or t'' 1 ?th itah•E' any Le he. · I J (' 8 Ir • ' · ' ~. o • o w1 e men t not t. pubh" be deluded by · . · , 11" mgs, $10; .\ugu•t Gm- "·hn are nmning 111" ears than ou 
any acc~t1on that the ~ll'l't't car re') l~>. e°!ploy~~. $2; Carpenters' l·11n hdp. lfak" tlwm f~l that ~ou 
mt'n d~1re to aEsu!m~ the power of 11!1'1 Joi,n~~ ~•a.I. ~88, $50; Tho<. nn• •imply on theft' in di$Charge of 
prcl"enhng the d~l!Charge of any f. _Ha~l'.':. $J, S1ln~ .Johnson:· .•·our •luty. and the\· will lial"e no 
member of the muon by the com· $10' ph,,·.ieinn. $10; l'aperhang<>rs ,,· 111 pafh,· from ,. u • t 11 I I pany. T~erc i~ n••thing in th~ by- 11 ~<1 t>lltwittor•, $2.); .\tlantic Crnt•t t0i1-e our ~•lli< ... ·rs ia: l~n 8 11~~8 •0kr:-l law~ to th" end, and whcnew~ 1t h?s l;m" l'l~pl:·~·:•• R1~-k~· lfount, X. with tllt'm. g g T. J s. g Leen EUgge;<ted to be emLod1ed ml l., $11..•0. :X .. 11· )urk .\rt Gall .. ,· I the co~~ct it ~s always Lt ... •n done •:;; lln.-11wy \rorkt•r•, *.;o; J .. odg~ 
Im a ~l'•~it of fr1en<1Fhip _towards the '.lio .• JO, lfoe~ini•t•. $100. Trunk Makers to Aid. 
1 "'!11":'11.~: a~d as an •~•t•lnmi.•. In I 1 hl' '.lm1nhons tlm~ ~ar _ l'l'Cl.'i\"t'f} Thl' emplo~-,.~ of Rountree's 
thi~ •vn:1t 1t has IJt't.•n Hrt'l.•pkd by from \olunt.1r.\· "1b-L·r1ptio11~ 1111~ tnmk fodory hm·l' pledgt'<l thl'tn-
<-orporat10n1 throughout the eoun· t•x.,,~1.-1 $1.0•HI. «·In·,: to "'"!rihnlt' t:i l'ents a we .. k 
try tha~ have learned to value the "'u:h for the >triking car men. In 
l'nlisted to ~r\'j; l1niler ·nw ao,·er-
nor of VirPuia"s ordl'r~. within the 
State o( \·h;dnia, will no\\" find 
t hemEl'h-es lia hi" to Fen·;..,. under 
the onl<'r~ of the Pm;id .. nt any-
11·here in the rnitl'tl States or in its 
rolonie~ 
The mntl'ntiou ha•. of course, 
---
>ll;:):l'l'tmn and to appn'<:i~te it. I <l 0 >1n~· thi~ the men E-llY that while 
The \\"ages that arc ht'rng as~ccl TO THE FRIENDS I tl~e.'· hn\"1• no union thl'~· sympnthiz<> 
for by the 1trcet car men of U1ch· \"Ith thl' men nml walk until thl' 
Jll~nd and l"ic:inily ~n oo ~~pan'll j Of TllE ( .tR l\EN , >lrik1• i~ owr. REZIN ORR. 
..-1th ••gos now bemg paid m the . I-\ II l 
l>i~i1ion J:>~ i1 rttking to take con- following citiH: Jlanbury, Conn.; --- Druids A-•--~ W'-ff. · ht'l'D R·t up th11t h~· th1• hoeus-pocus 
WR.BUR J. GRIGGS. 
trol of tht> -tl\'l't railway l"Umpany F.I l'al'fl. Teus; Colorado Spring~, ! _Street_ car men want to main· ~to ~ of the olil al't nml n mon• or less 
of_ llu·hmond. and mana1,'l! the af. Co.: Worchl'flll"f, llBM.; Saginn-, tan~ a nuw-hour <lay. ll,vrtl1• <lrow, Xo. 16, United \·n~ue rourt tlcci>ion. the Prwidcnt 
Cam nf 11 .... "'mpan~·· Xo meh idea llich.: I-:ut J.in•rpool, Ohio; Jlous- , 'l h .. ~- ,.·ant •um per day for .\11rw1~t Order o[ Druid,, p&$-ed has ron~tml'tin•ly had sul'h power 
h .. 1·111t·n-d t~ min<l of a 1ingle in- ton, 0Texa.; l'itbburg, Pa.; :Sew- ! condueton, and •l.9S pE'r day n""'lution• Thnl"l'<lay night l'l'qUl'$t- all a Ion!?. But tht• fact •tnnd~ out 
Ji,i<ln11I of the •iit ~1m•lrt•l motor· ~1tle~ Pa.; Akron, Ohio; Wheeling, · for . motormen, in _Uichmond, j ing it• !nemllt'r~ nnd thl'ir _friends that for a hnmlred years no !'l't'si-
Dla~ •n•I ro~uetora m t!ie ~iviiion. \\. \a._: .\urora, Ill.; T_?ronto, , ~lanchc.-tcr and rntl'r·urban j no~ _10 r111" nn the can dunng ~he dent has n~>ertetl that powt•r and it 
F.nraftt<I in the ron,htuhon and Can.; New OrlNnt, La.; "loungs- I hnca. , ~t!1k<'. .\11. olhl'r Gro\"{'g of the city had become (or all practical pur-
iren1·~I _1110 nf the Amal)t1lmated town, Ohio; Seranton, Pa.; Port- · They uk for •t.53 per day for I will pn-• h~e resolutions at their J'O.~ ob~ll'~l'; Rut this al't ha• ex-
.\,,,, .. ,allon of Rtnoet &ihrav 1-:m- land, Ore.; )(~ridan, Conn.; ; condudor.o, aml $1.62 per day for "'1-"'lnr ml'l'lmi."I'. ph .. 1tl.'· renn•I it and authorized 
1•ln.\'I'• of .\meriea arr tM!oe W.o"b: l.andnl[hul'Jt, X Y., and Steubent- I motormen, in Petenburg. the l'l't'•i<lt>nt to nt>e it. 
'°!" f'nmura;:e 1hr .,.,11 .. m,.nt of all Tille, Ohio. . • i T.~·y _a•k -~or arbitration. Eureka Oub Banquet. . \rt• do not "?ncffic that the p~ 
d1•par .... h .. 1.-rrn l"ntf>lm·t'f anr1 em· Jn rolll"lu'1on, we a,iam repeat 1 \\Ill ~nll kmdly walk and help I Tl 1 · t 1 I I t I . ~<ll'nt hnrl pn•\·101i.h· the power con-plo~n hr arl•ilnltion: to lll.'l'Uft that 01" members of DiTiaion So. 1 thl'm l'l'l·ure lht't!C reaaonable de- ".,f 111~~~~ •·n: ''"" . ., 0 I ie mem- f1•rn'<I hy thi~ aet, but fot us amtme 
emrfoytlM'flt anr\ ••l"'luatt' pa~· for l~t •. arr tontl'nt to W"age their COD• : mandtP ~:' o nm~io~ '.'\o. fa •• ~lUl'N.l~y for t_he Mke ?f the arg11ml.'nt that 
oar work, ln "'!"'"' tilt- hn11r of lHt in ~ and ordl!r. That the m,Jit hy the F.11n-ka C'lub ID their. he rlul hn'·" 1t undE'r the old oct. 
dail~ lahor, an•l !.y all l"ltlll and l'nd may bl! l'l"&l"~ ~~hout harm Brewery W~ken Aid. rl11h ""1m. JOU \\"l'l't llm1ul. ••- The \'R•I <li.ffl.'renre !hat !he new act 
P"'IW'' lllNn• tn .. t .. ut .. n1tr moral. or hurt lo another indmdaal ia the The B • • ' pmt •11.........., an11 hi~hl' mjon'll: Im• made In thl' •1t11ahon enn be 
lnh-11...-tual and "'•·ial Mnrlilion." hnpe of all who l"l'fpl"<'l Jaw and or· 1 . 1 ~-j'~~orke0.0!' .Wt>dnl'I- .,,. all who JW!rlieipatin~ · · made el1'8r h~· an illu•tratinn. There In ll'l"flr>lantt W"ilh tl1t• •pirit of the •Irr. It b ortlaiM<l in the d ... tiny < "·j ~ ona ""1 11 to u·.,ion 15!, ·The 1 i,..d f Sa i•. W'I' are infonnl'd, an nld Jn,,. in rnn•titnlion of oar n1'):11niution n of thin1t1 that eapital and labor anr "~I""'" a ~l'. of • 10 on any n~m "'"' mare rom. n- thi~ Stat<' that ha. nt>\"er bet>n re-
ha,,. Mnp;ht a ... ut.·m<·nt "" art.i· mn•t •land npnn a mutual pl•Horm, nw~1l~r .eauith~ n1hn1t on the can IM' JT11ll in a Inly up llarahall ttl't'<'t ~..i..,~ •h!.-11 pt"rmit. • man to lx>at 
ll'lllin!\ When ,1j .... t'l'C'111C"lll 0 a~ or el~ th<•Y fall. antl in thnt faJI ilurnjt ill(' ttnb, a~d for the llf'C- to the rJnh bonfoc., about .f()() beinJr in' hi• W'i!t'. If ht' dOf'lln"t lloe 11 •tick 
f.ut ... ha~t1 "'°""' in uin W~ lw1th fl.O dnwn tf'l!'·llM"r. o .... niled on•. 0 ~lnloet lloupul11on from thl! Ii~. .\rtrr haTi,,.. r11jo'l'ed the llll'!!l'r than hi• thumb. an.I thl.'re is 
,. . I I '· I .,.._ umon •1 " .- .... . I I I . lf h hart· •"J"'8)t'<I fnr 1 rnnfrrenl't' and • "'' """"'• I M! fulfllllllC'nt nC ita ~ th" d • . i t •nmph101111 n'l""'l arnm!'f'll nuder 1111 0 ' 8 "" tn a•M<' 11 .... tt• that hrlir1'1~l wh.-n that aprnl wu :n.d,. rlaim• an•l wi•t..... nnt throu11:h thl! tho "n mir ~~· """ n {; l''l'rTK't'kto th<' "'(M'n-i1inn of ltr ,.\ 0 ·\n- •11l>j1'1'I• a m11n to llne en•l impri..,n· 
that • f""l""fnl ronC"ln•inn--.n<' ;:lilttr nr irlf'llm nf tM b11Tont"t nnr omt'IL- L~nry, t mem nr thnn L- •• 1. b. ~r ml.'nt ror L:i••in;: his •irr '"' Sun. 
11 . C Id ht> • ' .a\".njt nal t • ..-re n• nn t"111J.le e1· 1 Y· 'I""""•,... W<TP mn• e '" .. r. tlin·. nn.•• nm· flllll!' mnn mnknd hlllln.t ~ ••h• actnn-wnu l("OltTl!'Ct:ZI> OX FOURTH PAO&) i•iinJr bft~'t'ft thl! anion and th,. Orr 11n1l Pmoidnit Ori~. · CON?lltl"Et> ON FOl"RTll PAGIC 
FIGURE 2 
HEWSPAffiR RJBLI.SHED BI THE STRIKING CAR MBN 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Gui" people OU(.tht not to be· quicl:t to jmlp on Dick 
Tt.trlor. He hnt3 dona tlJl boat lY<l could •t-onicr ~he cil-
eu..~cca .. n Mu.eh ought not to oo ~cted f1~1 n eolf'-
oontost:JOO figuroba:dw non 1t blr::.t!O a can .i'Ol." not goj."lG 
£.tbovc bin Q,.:;i;p1bilitieo. 66 
S'l'OffZ OF xm. Jl'.:rcn.t AUU l:H. lfi'.D:;;. R~\Jl.vm 
5tt:;to of Vi~lio.it Cit;r ot Hie!~, to tt:tts 
Thia d~ ~~·~ .Ferr..to n.p,por~z"Cd oororo mo nrxl r:i..-:.do 
nn on.:tu th.'lt c. a.. BUchr:.no.n1 eu.z-.ecl.!1taooont of tr~.nor:oiw 
tc.ticn tor the Vi~i. 1:n.o.songor cint H:mor Corti~::ey-,, i$ 
tro"roline ur.der en z>.ssurood n~. Bio right ~J.l io Jot.nOG 
K'U't!ntt 
Given w:ier ey hard tl~ clay, July h, 1903. 
rn:~flt'~ou noL~ 
Juotieo or tho Io3co 
Up:m tho a»blioat1on of this notieo tho adito...'""O oi' I!l9. 9~ 
uoro lk'mled into court, nm tllcrn Dr. Joro Hitho1"Sf-00tl1 "0..11 ocdnont 
divino1 u eta.too tho.t. be hOO l':Ilt'f;i?l. Mr. !'Jueli.m.'Ul a1nce ~.io bi.-th c.n1 
could etroc;r thn.t tho cho.l:'gen in the ef.fidnvit 1101"0 .t'ru.tlo. ThereulXJ?l, 
tbo ju:lgo prtt;iptJ.r fined tho two OO!toro ono huntlrcd doll.tlro co.ch 
i'or runlli.n!J into rd~ witb a ato.ta--.J.mt oof'oro n.n imroat.ie,n.tion or 
60 
ita trut.11 had boon aide. 
In oodition to plbliohine choioo bito or libel, ~ o~ 
66• Tl1<!t [ft100tiond1 Vir'&tninl Ofinion, Juno Zl 1 190.3. 
. 67• T11! [Fiolnond, Vircinio.] ?ptn.1-~.,.. (n.d .• J, cited in } .. 1;1~ 
[itir~J T;k~oo·:P.iopqtch, July 9, 1903• 
M. Pict~ [Virginia) Ti-::-ie~1iorC>tch, JuJ..7 151 1903. 
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t\lno ~a on e.tto:'t to oult.i~to tho_ frlonlohip of thooo who coultl aid 
tbo on'tlSO ot tho ut1~~ co.r t".en: 
Ho lh"1W the ldnll.icnt toe~-so tor our p:>li~. Iio 
ttOUld not ren<iot. on. them U we colltl• 'fhcrr.r ~ gocd .mon. 
1'!1oy nro gontlcmen. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
At aiillC~ ~o fhG ~~ '100 not ~.bo\"e UJtlne its color.no to 
convoy n wilod thl'l'ant to ~hotJe imo 'i»ould po.tronize tho e1trootC(\l:''8t 
lbs, thom nt'O o. f$1 Uegroea ridi.~~ on "tho cnl"O, butt 
the~ are mt om- bent Hogroos • • • • It you lO¢k in the 
proper plnco ~ u-4...ll find deeont nocroos, but Zt'OU uill not 
f'ir:d tllall on the fl.1.?'S• . 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
iie ha.w a. ·list of bu.nimua men td:10 hn.vo boon r.ldin:; oo 
tho cnro. Our fr:lenda h.'lv"O coucht to got us to r-ublioh tho 
list. Wo do not feel that tbo t:Loe hrul cc:co for ouch tro:rlt. 
~Io truot it new1• tt.Ul. 70 
The ow;r....(UJ. efi"oetiwneos oi' Ih.2. Orfl.nion o.o a modium. tor tho 
nh..1-p:lne of public opinion f cvoroblo to tho nt1-:l.lw1'0 e:nnot bo noeol.'-
t.·:d.ntd. Ono cc.n only note n c~t £oua1 in th-0 Froder.1cl:nburc 
1J.. 
~ Lnnoe to tho oti'oct thut the l.o.bor ~por t-ns UVor-J lc.rgoly cold." 
4rb.o atriltcX"D t sur...,ecstion of n JX)Goiblo boycott ,,.~o no ~o 
thl"O-.'tt~ .for it trou rorx:>rted that the boycotting 1ma ccrr:l.00. on o::-
ten.oivuly b:7 tha idlo cnr non. The:; not. ool.71 boycotted rorchri.nto, 




oftio:L'lls ant pr«:>.iood to ~oor tr.oil" nctiooo nt tho nai:dl oleotiont 
Boyeot.ting tft'J) ~ctiocd ~:ihile tho union odr'..cniohod, "Thia i.o all 
' v 
m-onz. ltllol:1 ovar:r men n d.r)lt to hio opinion.. u 
~ ~i.yero Uni.Oll of FJ.cl1t10nd Wile in th.ot'OU,1h O.'.:}t;tp:tthy tr.1th 
the otrlld.ng enr .t'l£Jtt,, mlli in oroer to tr--~dt. this tcollnt! ~o o!tcc-
t.i..VC t!.Ction1 e..1011 ~1" of the union ai.rrrultonooual.7 notUiod tho con-
trnetor !or 11it<n ho tmo world.n,g th® it the eoolimcto~ uaod tmy lir.10 
~ed. f1'tm the 8itte1\'ling-Cr!l11Col...Oe.vi.o Co.':lpo;ny_, he uoulr.l r~ 
ldr'®l.f uithout a ekUl.00. bricl&yor. By ntto.cking QlO coor.aey or which 
Mr. Fritz S1tte~ting wns }):ll~ ownor, the oan bop.x't to or:roct. a c.'t..'!ll,~o oi 
polie;;r in another coopc.ny1 the Vir[!;lnio. rc.oaenger ntt1 l'auor Ca'.:lp::ny~ 
71. 
ct tthich it:-. Sittettling t,m,o prosidont. This nttooptod boycott by tho 
Br.t.cltlA:;ort> Uni..on m s~thy tdtb tho ot1'.i..ld.na c~r too1l ondod :in i'nil• 
u.ro1 llQtre"mr, Dn:1 tho brlcltln:;-ero .£our.d thet.iVO!"JCO f~coo td.th n ton 
15 
tbouoonl dolln.r latrouit. 
AD tho stt"3.ko pro.:i;ronood tho cn.r nan bcg.m to diocovor nu.::':Oroua 
lmy;:J -to use tho 0lctter" ot t.ho lmt to h..'1.%'0.00 tho ottootco.r ccr..1pcey• 
12. Io~., Jul:; 1,.1 1903. 
73• The (rtl..cl~, vir~n.) Oµlnion, }:,o.e,. o5.t. 
74• r:icht'..-Onl L VirJi,.'1iaJ I.,ir."JC,O•Diop.-~tch, Ju..'16 21, 1903. 
75. Ibid., JulJ 9, 1903. 
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Hhieh troro bait"\';~ by ot:rlltohre:-:,kern1 eni l'Oport; th«1 £or mnor viol.D.-
tiotlil of tit> oit4ts Ot(li1'AllCl'.l1l• Cn Fridny.r J~t lOtb, t1'°'.0l'O t·rorG tuonty. 
two tmeh enoea rG:t;01'too to tho nuthorltios, ehar&1nrt t.he coap(.!Ilj• \iith 
to~ to ri.na gc."'ll,~o 
7
rgt erootti.~01 not u::d.n.rs hoodl.ights, cm .Nl.~ 
o.t too Gl"O:it a .or..eod. 
c.m ~t.!at nskt to \':hat e::tcnt 11as thO ct.aldng urdon uu.loz- tb) 
inf'J.unnao of loenl oocir:liots? l~ru:ly :tn tht:> diop.tto it mlfJ. ra?')rt.odt 
Ono or tro:ro ooci<~J.isto hn:vo r;~od uc.ceau to tl10 t~inr~ 
of' t,110 ntroetcz..7.r I'.!cn c;t Sm~r imll tilrl h."1..VO l"ttt~ptod to ~c­
lJOund their et'OOO om ·ihoir utopi::-.n theor.tca, !ncltv:linc a~;.ctrs 
o.tt cnpital, bU.t tin soon nn their l:lno of n:r.:o:v.ont dovelori:d 
they were p:."'fXlrJtly stopr>.:?d. Tho mo.n am tr.-ying to l..""Oep oocicl.• 
icm. llM IX>litdc6 ou.t ot thoi.r r~ct:ll'lG5 • • • • 7l 
1s boil\.11 ueot\ to 1."eop tho I'::'nieal el~en.t out b.1'¥1 to prevont r;n;r 
1a 
l'ii'.dic:'1 utt.orc: ... "1.Ccs. u 
i1r. Gcntroll, a woll-lcn~m loe'.11 ooo:t:..•,llct, 1n.~,to u.n 
ooorens of half ~n rnn.u.~ or nom~lJ. He contrr...otod tho cbily 
i..'1C<nO of tho Cl\"OlW!O ·worldnr;:inn uith thooo or the h'ooidont. 
of tho Vnited Ste.ten, of llooam. :noelwi'ellcr, Y;0rgo.."l, ::iclr.m.b 
ml othero. c.rtl :tmr;romsed the inOquo.lity of conlitiono • • • • 
He urged lcllorl.n.rs oen to elect their mm rop:rocontnti voe in · 
tho logiol~tU?>e in ol':lor thfit.. the:r rr.ieht n.ocuro loaiolu.tion 
£0.voroblo to thO!:l r.:thcr thr:n to c.-:..pl~. 79 
76. ll2~·d•J Jtllr u, 190.3. 
77• :tb1r1., Juno 21?1 1903. 
'lG • . :C.~• 
79. ~-· July 30, 1903. 
Folla;d.ng thie mooting thOt'U 'mo the p:u1ooee or a reool~ion. ~aa­
!ncr the :lento belief t.'lo.t tho notion of tho eot1rcny in rctua~"l;1 tho 
atr11.rom• d~c woo "• • • not oriJ..v n fight l.\floinnt tbo uniM b"J' 
conoormrnted t:<(kllltb; but a gomrnl onel.nugh'h on all uniona to reduce 
00 
tho lnbororo to a J.mror ctn.Mam of JJ:vin;~•" Thus it c.:m be aeon 
thi~~t tho oru-lit'.i'r sent1r.1ont ~ ooc.1.nliot'l heel boon cli~10Cl• 
Tho otriketB eriXf.twll.y ooec.n to return to the ccopooy1 ooeld.n.r.t 
thoir old pooitions doopite tl10 fact, tn':tt tho ztr.U~ 'llm.o otill tech• 
nically in progreas• ~ tho coozr.rw doolnrod ite. preference for its 
81 
1'c:mr.or an1il.oyeeu. D-J Jul.y 23nl thirl;~tivo or the union r.ron ht'd 
rotu:mad to uorit 1n r~, Hnnc..liooter nn:l f"Ctoraburg1 tnxt 'ldthin 
tour d..\10 all Unoo were being op:!rcted on rcgulor ochedulen tdth oil 
G2 
P',)Oitiono tilloo• 
!ly' .t\"'~t lJ}th the p.'l.tren.1..g0 Of tho atrcotca.ro Ji!ld n~~tod 
p:oontr.U.:o eonditioru:s, en! the ~bacnco of diDoroero hod conv.l.ncod tho 
83 
public of the eui.toty ot rJ.ding nt an:!' tiz:w1 nii;ht or dc.y. A l?orfolk 
editor wus pro}ilOtic '\"1hen bu declc.rod t.bn.t n. • • the Richl:ionl ntr.tko 
Gt,, 
brul proba~ 7r00u00 :tnto tho m:mnl.o of roughhOtUJC hieto~"•u 
so. lb!f\•• Jul;r 33.t 1903. 
Bl. ~ .. , July 22, 1903. 
02. Ibtd.,. Jul.g 2.31 r-..n:i July 2S, l9f.J3. 
03. Ibid., Au~t ll~, 1903. 
$l•• f.ditoriol in !iori'olk [ Virz-,.tmaJ Di.'lr~.teh_, Ju.\y 11 1903. 
39 
On. tho moxning of Fr.kley1 Auguot 2.11-th, s~d;~:ht. dnys after 
the otrl.lte bed be~, fcn:ty or fiftsr t~t:r'.l-ora ot." tho union 3:'!.thorod 1n 
So.ngor Hall to lle~..r a Op:l()Ch ey Union President GrictJO• K:r. Gr.1.e',gn 
doclo..red tho.'\t Cll t.1/10 occnoiono the ri.IO?l btxl lw.d viotocy o.J::;OSt; ttl.thin 
their gmop1 but. thoir opr,;o1"tunity lwrl. boon lost been.use of dooortiono 
frt>m too union nt n e:clt:1.cal rxoont. .Polltr.dnfJ thitt o.fX)ceb n t.lOtiion 
wna nn.rlo to c.<U.l oft tbc striko. Attor a. slmrt; dobate n vote tm,o 
05 
tnlton, en:.\ the docioion woo. un~. an tho otril:o' 
Tho motion to ~on the atriko did not C.."t..-T.f with it tho 
Et~1ggootion them the union be diaoolvcd, !or in vfd.to ot orey cleoor-
t1onn .frcr.t tho mnko there uere otiU three ·lruOOrod fi£ty to £our hun-
06 
dro<1 ca:tbOl'S in good otnMins ·~t. tho en:? of the con.rllet. Tho union 
eantJnucd ~o hold it& rogulnr wnekl,y r.100M.n£t'Q1 but tho proecodineo 
t:roro of littlo conoo.;ru1.meo, end one yoo.r lntor the orr.;nni.zc.tion h:d 
B7 
conned to function. 
/1 n'..!l'bor or conter.ir.ororioo o.ttat!i:;tod to oxplnin tho £:.;ot.oro 
t<'hich. contributed to tho union•n d~mi'll.lle The editor of' the Rtc~notd 
The otx.ilroro l..."lbored unler t"t10 oorlouo dio:.1.dvnntn.eoo• 
Tho one im.o tho.t.. 3.c.r[;o mo.bore of men who did not belong to 
tho union uoro ttllli.."lg to ':.<'Ork nt tho -n::ieo 't!trl.ch tho ca::ip ... ,ny 
t~ fe•:.~ 4 • • • Tho other diac..tlv::.ntu.;~:o thn.t tho otr.U:cro 
l...'1bol'Cd um.or v.:m tlw.t oomo of tho!r cdnguided o,ymp:;.thizcro 
S5. Pielnqrl [Virc:in:1nJ Ti"·e!1-Dinr1-:tch, ;'.~"'13.0t 21~, 1903. 
t.16. ~., Augunt 26, 1903. 
b'7• Vir/5inin Stntc 1' .. edorntion or wbor, £2• cit., P• 14• 
engaged in a.ct1J ot l3.'1losoness. Every atone throt:in1 ovory 
p.\lltol .fired • • • ttCJJ a blott struck nt tho at1"'l.lz.om lin:l 
injurod thoh" c~uso. 00 
Tho !lortolk p;.om~el\ editor o.creod1 nwo doubt lihotlter thoy will oo o.hle 
to C.."\..."l""'.f tho llX!d o.f tho diat,trn.ooful. won.: • • • th.."lt lc.wleos a;10~-
a9 
tbizora hew put on tllm•n 
Union. &-ooidcnti HU.bur J • Gr.S.ggs in his ror.oxt to tho ninth 
A.nnuol. Scan1.on of tho Virginia Foi!crotion of Lcbor etc\tOO tho.t tho cnr 
mon•s dofeat Wtt$ "• • • pnrt!Dll;;' due to ativ.ing the C<X:l~ too nu.oh 
tir:'.e to i'«'Opn.re for the '1!'.lkout.,n as well ns the OOd piblioity given 
tho rnowr.lOnt b.1 the v:tolenco nnd tho "• • • IX'.n:f diacrnooM nets ca...,_, 
90 
oittoo by the eotlpaey.n 
. Dnnio1 McC.aJ.ltn, trcoeidcnt of the Vi-~ Fet'ioo:ntion of L:l.hor, 
ehnrged tbnt the oooipe.ny hntl u. • • relied upm their clllionn to bU:! 
n vict-01"7 by hook or et'Oek,rt and pointed out tbnt tho cnr mon•a do.feut 
illuotrot«t tTro mo:rol."3: "Fi...""Ot1 lot youn(j ur.iono conf'ar uith old 
uri.icno. soeom, soo to it 'that there in n good otr.tkc i'tlnl 1r1tllin 
91 
ret'.ch, n t!i!d tlwoo ruloc been obser-."ed tho otrlko, in the opinion of 
r:-.nny-1 tJOuld hn.vo en1od ditforoml:; or olso b<.'le."l irrlofinitol;r p:>otpmed. 
as. 1<:.ditorl!:l in L,d._cl~ (V~.n] Ti::'.~o;-Dirm.'1tch_, ,;u_~ 251 1903. 
c9. ?~ditorial in rior.folk Plirg:l~~?J L,iOjY.!.tch, Juno 26,, 19QJ. 
90. Vil""~ Stcl.o fcdorotion of Lnt'<>r1 $:?.• cit.1 P• lO. 
91~ !l~ir~ •, Pt ll. 
Tito.re can bo no underst.nt0t'l0llt Of the c.oount ot diooroer run 
violence tmich ncean.po.nied tho 1903 Rioltnon:l tr.m.oit otrike. '.iho 
editor o! tho ttor.!P1'i Uinm~l obsel'V9d th$ the n~~fUlu Ric..lr...onl 
03r strike ~od him or the gentle ®simil...-ition rnothodo U3cd in tlw 
fflllippl.nea1 on1 o. ~ufl'olls U;o;rt'~ editorial uriter regretted to aoo . 
that in the capitt>J. c:t tho mrito thero was eo much disol'dcr e.n:l ~ 
l 
pothy for lmtlossnena. A n.i~ po.f.(Jr declc.roch 
Tho Gt.rikc of tho ctrootcar mon hoo pUod into irwie-
ni:ficc.nco tl.n.i bt-"'-0?1 coo;raotely ovorshcdmro<l b;r tho dci:r<:>nntx-<J'll* 
tiOl'.Ul of J...-u1lesnnasa rorortod .from vurious coc:M.ons of' tho 
city ond subu..~. A oitu.:lM.on borderln~ U!X>n inaurroct1on 
-0.gninat L'i.W an1 order prevo.ila intom.ittently • • • • 2 
On the aecord day or tho Gtrl!tn a crc»ti ntebo~ m cst.it).~tcd throe 
thouon..¥k.t gnthora:l on !!tdn Stroot ml p)ltod tl:o strcotc:::ro with r..u:1 1 
or;eo m1d tilth. fe..."'CUSnion C..'lp;J t·roro z.U.nccd on the t:rocl"'-6 cm ldlOn 
. 3 
they a:qil.odod t~ !tdntod.. Throe d~ lcto:t• thoro was n ain1 l r.r 
l. Editorial in Uo1~r~ (Virginio.) ntorc.tc}\, Juno 21}1 l903J 
ant suffollc [Vit'glninJ i!Or::(tq, Ln.d.J,, cited in i.ichr:'.Om Pii:rgi.'li,.'l] 
Tir:.;e~rimx:i.tch, Juno 30. J.90J. 
• • J. # 
2. Iliclnon:l [Virgi..'lio.J T..:tnoo-Jior""·tch, Juno 2;, 1903 • 
.:;. lbict., Juno 19, 1903. 
oeotti.'TotiCO in tho irost end of the city, 1nvolvin_~ l,$00 pe1'.'tlono. 
nur.t.na tho ~~ tttone of obot:ru.ctionsn were ptlod on tho comrxm.Y' o 
treekn in Fulton by n £mO!;Wlgly orig~ gnn.g or o.ppra:dl:mtol:T forty 
r.ten1 l!l'.d thOro 1ms r-J.so rm l:.ttom1;t. to bum dat'Jn "Eoekett*a Dr'...dgo11 
4 
tn:dch served no a nt~enr trestle in that rxu:t ot the cit~ ... 
0n T'>l$ainy, Juno 23ni, D. HOfit Ord C!'.r jut;pxi tho tr:lCl:O a.rd 
HUD attl\Ct."O!i by n r.ob+ Thero tms a droonotrc.tion c.t tho co:::;~f a 
injunxl by cl.oDUen. Ctir t,~ous 'tcrore h..'"Okt"'.11 nnd obstn.clos 'ro1-o 
placod on the trc~clr..a. Baoo t!no nfter r1'.ld.n.1ght tho cnr trno!m on 
5 
upr.or Looter street lJOra notur,Uy ~om up rm c.nrt.od n:1ay. 
On tho night of Jtme 25th tlS n ®r.'!JXl.Dy otrootear wua e:roo~ 
the city line into Honrlco County nt Lcoh'.lr.ly o.nc1 Vino Strootu., tHno-
ono outaido ruid ~nd:L~ on tho edce or e ero .. 4 .firod n ohot into tho 
c~. GU.nrus on the cn.r returned tho Ghot by !irln.:; :brve tho croud with 
' 6 
.fr'1UG lo::-:dod t,,,'1.th s.~l ohot1 otr::lld.n,i:; c.t lo::.ot oix r.orcono. 
lil.to:r tho.t nieht there we.a rot~to17 o.ction ~.,hen oovcrcl c~ ;roro 
7 
tired on i'rm mW.Oh t.nd three or.cratot'O uoro injured. 
li.. ~., June z;,, 1903. 
s. roid •• June 21., 1903. 
6. lhlS.•• Juno 25, 190:3. 
7,, ~., Juno 26_, 190:3. 
il.7 N¥1 tho buminz of bia homo. ~a1en it i-ro.o 10~1::100 tbnt tuo atrangoro 
uore in· tm,m t.:r2i.nt1 to loo.~ito the bot.too, o. nilitary £;'1lnnl u~w ·,posted 
a 
n:ound it i'J1ll tho r~"l:Ill".,,gor•o fai::dl.y l'1X:'.Oved to ur.:.fcty. 
On Jul$ lot n l.nrge quantit-y of d.Yfl.:lir.ito t;tna ot<Wln frcm n 
quo..."TY in Chester.field County, an.:l it tir.W fen.rad tho.t. it. i;ou.ld be uood 
9 
to doot.ro7 ooap:m:1 p1·•01~rt:r. Threo 1ookG lrltor tho bcuidlinos oi" tho 
fd.ehmond J>nP'r reoo1 nw:!llG U1.i·t'LESS h'OH.K :t) DOrfD• EX.tl.O'JIVES. Sltt\fil~ 
10 
A!ID Dlilti\.G.S t.lA.f5t Ni"l\1UT lL1JlI~ TO KILL tC1'0lt!l.\ll•" 
TllO diaoclor oontimtod.1 lll1i et one ~ it wcs nceooouey to ~ 
. . ll. 
ploy co mney os eight or o. dozen oen to gua.ru ona C!ll"• L~ 
ru.-rostod cnt confined 1n a H~oo Cou.'lty jrJ.l !or n:tol.oniat.tal;r ohoot-
inc; nt on ol.o..."'tric ear 1-dth intent to tw.im, d.iui'ir~ • dis.:iblo cm ld.ll 
l2 
the t'.Otonn:lll ru:d COll'.luotor theroo.."l• u 
e. J:M.d,• 
9. Ibid., July 1, 1903. 
lO. '.?.tl.,d•,. July 21}1 190.3. 
11. ;pnd.,, Jul;y i, 1903. 
12 • .J1!4•, July 291 rni !:U!1UDt 61 19::3. 
l3 
counter 8r<:m11\'1 out o! tho strllro. 
l1l*• Cbarloo B• Gt"O!'.,,im, ;ma e. l!.ie~ ~aid<mt Wld nn er:.~ployoe o£ 
tho Virf!',inia twm:1n~or ruli iowor Oanpo.ny. !~ n ooton~ cn:t moobor or 
the loe.:il. union ho hnd obodiontly quit l'te:i! 1ithon tho i1nlt."0Ut \<Jtl..O ngrced 
up.m.1 but 1'ra11 letor touti...""lCr.t:t it apI:oars that ho wna not l~t0t,""'Othor llt. . 
nc.tiafiod with too u.nion•o dcoiaion. 'Jhen, aftor ti":o treoko of \l2lett-
h.~lltlehip1 G~ wus heo.ro to repeut the rur:.t<>r tlw..t vru.<ioua r::an 'troro 
rotunnne to 'mrk. A tell.O's atri.L.:"'Or, ';-Jr.lter n. Lottor'J,; roprlJwnled hi.r:i. 
f()r tb1a atnte"".oont, enl whon Grclk"1t1 dcrJ.ed oproct.:ling tho l'\lZ:lOr a verbal 
exchnn;JO toll.crrltld• i·iitmooeo to the diat-'lto declnrod that Grcl:w.m pub-
licly curoed ltl.G ndr.::.onisher rull VO".rod to kill l'li!'l bofon> tho de:,• omcxl. 
Ln.ter thilt nie.ht a. tint i'i.s;ht betwoon tho tuo men nas broken up by tho 
15 
l.3• Ihtda1 Jul.3l 51 ~~ JuJ..y 31 1903. 
14. lb1.d•t July 1.,. 19(1:),. 
15. !Oi ...d. 
·-
l., 
to thD honpit.nl ubcro ho died tho fol.lt1.-r.ln3 dn:;, Pn:1 la.10r.;r roport..od the 
16 
incident to the FirGt l1:'ecinet lolice Station. 
In its clooin~ atatonent the 001'0nor•s jul"'J llhich in\l'COtientod 
the tUloged mumer dotor..:.1.ined tli..;...'\t Grnh::un 
••• Cat'le to his de."lth on the thi?Yl dn~r of Jul:!·. 1903~ f"ra:i. 
tho o.f.'tocto o£ 't'lO'l.4""¥.lo inflicted by n knifo in the hl:ndO ot 
tiriJ.ter H. l..Ot-tery on the GOCond day Of July-, 1903, nM they t!.X'O 
ot the op;1.nion tho.t the ldlling wns do.~ in aoll'-<lcf'onoo. 17 
£cront oet of eirot:O.Gtanceo, £or the cvidonoo l."'OVODlcd a.t tho: mquoot 
indioc~too thnt he tr.'10 uhot b.r tho rn.Uitn .. ry while n.ttompt:l.ne en coc:-~po. 
Taylor, il1~o tma en ironw-orkoi~ by trcde o.nd not :i. nrobor or tho 
atrild.nr; . Cm" n1cn•a um.on, ht:d wen cillO(l <lcr.m by- n ooldior on tho 
nieht of July l+th tor being dl"tl?l..t: and d:teoroorly. Then, when ho uoed 
ebu!d. vl!l l.fl.JJ:~ to tho o:Uitir..m.c:n and continued to Cl'O.a.to r.'.lO!'e dio-
turbo.Yl.oo1 ho 1,mo arroatod end trti.noported .fr(1'.l t!Xl oeono of tho inoi• 
dont in !~rmchtmtor. '!'ho. trl.p t-m.s ll11.tdo in To¥lor•o own b«l;:'!DY ui't·h o. 
. 1$ 
COrlX>l"""J. aitt.inu in tho se,'lt bohind hirl• 
'l'ho corfx'lxcl. ml hin prloonor proceeded d0tm Hull Street, ad 
ui:cn rcn.tchine Cmt:ll'tlin Avonua To:.rlor tmncd h.ia horse into tho Avonoo 
and rmno'.mced ttw.t bo would co no !urthor. Tho corpo:rol. than rooo to 
17 Ibid· 
·-· 
his feet to tn!\.6 tho l'<Jioo1 hut no ho did c~o, Taylor oho-ired h::l.o out of' 
the bWJ.,..cy and ~ttc.l.lpboo to t'.i".11-:e h1o oscnpo. :men Tnylor i'e.iled to hood 
tbo Com''.'.lPJ'rt to h-'.\J.t, m.lt'!terotw ehotn w~t'ti tired :it him hy the O'Jrtor.::U. 
~ other eolr:U.cm et~.nrti~ nonrb7. Tho horae did not atop until it 
wt.tn ollO'\ ru'Jd •::omrlod nenr tho br.l.dBC at the l.cn<ror end of Co>:D..J:ill.n r~vonus, 
19 
four blocks t!l'm.y. 
An ~~tion of tho ~"lor 1-eveoJ.od tlmt. Tn.ylor f};'.d been 
20. 
trl'>rtn.lly trounl.ed1 ntld ho died on the wn.y to tho lioor1ttl. 
The co:enar•o ixmueat lr..ntod four dc.;·s, m:d re.01-0 t1¥)n oixt:t td.t-
21 
P"l"toot tt~ro trw.$ t.n apparent toolin.3 cgninst tho ooldioro rovoctlod in 
22 
tho tentj.·:"10ey ot nt1~ . rly ovor:r ci"lr'ilion hot!l'd. l'ihen it fincllzy' 
edjoumoo., tho coroner'o jU!',7 hl?.d decided 
• • • 0-c'lid denth \'ro.8 due to n r;utlOhot HOtlJ.'ld innictod by ll 
bullet £i1'Cd :ran a gun in tho h;:;;.rAa of either Corrornl 1.:. s. 
Lmw or ~::ergennt n. P. Pt.m~ll, om uhothor s~ ehcotin;'1 woo 
just:t.i'icblc • • • (tho ju.7 wo..sJ un.'1blo to c..r,z-co. 23 
TlH.l Otlt)Q tl'lCll t~'tl?lt boforo tl errm jUr'Jit Jn ita ro~rt to Judgo 
22. Ibid•• July 11, l9Q3. 
;n. Thiel., July 9, 1903· 
miGht hnw f ollomxl unlor the oJX!in'ley p)lieo protection of tho city 1 n 
tho ju...7•0 X"Ctx>rt. docl:.u"ed.J rifionee1 the erc.nd jur.r finds no good 1')n.non 
. ' 24 
tor plnc!nt{ bl."$10 upon uny J:ernon or pel"".JOM • • • • '" 
Ti}() do..'lth of Luther 'i'nylo:r w~s tho .firot C.'.l.SO in Virg:L-Un to 1n-
vol'ite tbo shootins or a civilic.n by n ooldier in tho lino oi' duty du.ril"lS 
25 
i::e:~ca tim.e. 
;:a10 woo reepon~ible for theoe dinordoro? Officers o! tl10. union 
ot the ntr-t..lroro• Thero uno to be no interi'oronoo uith tho running of tho 
er:.rs othor ttkm tho non--violont piclretint~ of tho CAr bc.."'1ll.l• Tho:ro l1V.S to 
bo no pro!:mity no1'* uao of intoxier:nto 1 r..,-x! tho rion out on otr:U:o troro 
. 26 
told to won.r their onaily-identilicd tmi.fo:sno on the otrocto. Yet. in 
n1n.to of thooe proou.utiona1 violonco did occur., 
The union o!'fi.ciol.o donicd th:\t thc;:t h:'l<l fo~~ont<Jd tho dicoltlor, 
:.:m tl.."-0 l.occl.. ~cm t:.ppco.ro to btwc cccoptcd their innoe<:nco. ''The 
strlkins eo.r rn.on, '::dtb one or two excoptiono, n docl.!l.l'Cd the fuptist. edi-
tor of tho tclird.oua J1orrl£\, ttJ:ove not. been c..'1.D.r.:;cd uith disortlorl:t con-
24. lbid_, July 2a, 1903. 
25. lbid•J JuJ..7 9. 1903· 
26. n);J.!1., Jun;~ ia, 1903. 
27 
duct,. but hn.vo eonduetoo th(';t'.'U;'Jolvos with Ql:l\;L"lt-nble prorrlet:t•" , Tho 
editor ot the ·:rmoo•DinP.'.:ltch felt thr•t noithor tho eo::;p.~.n,y nor tho u."lion 
t';~ .tcsponoible !or 'tho Violence but th:rh it t>~1.0 tho product 0£ tho eity•o 
2S 
l.nulena olamcr~t which ro·r.:·eled in tho ~citor.:ent. 
A Frederlclplburg pnr.or ropt-.intOd. the protcot~tion of :tnnoocnco b.;r 
Union l.:.roo.tdont; h'Ubur Gl"lWJS raid otntcd tb~t, ho hr:.d cppointod hio olr.lent 
29 
The r~eirlont of the 
\.-;h!lo sono of our pooPJ.o di-G::.pp1"0vod of the otrlke, ill 
t."Pio r.oor.J.e rJlOro dovoto<l to t,ho ear :::on ao p:>J.ito l'.l?lfl orJorly 
ccn1 ;0..."Xl tboy ll:.d,-~ircd their fidelity ::nl genomll.y i:1:0od. ho-
ht::vior ur11.for c. otx-n.in c:r:.lcill..ntod to tr.:r non ta ootll.o. 30 
canp;,ey bod olt'J...-:ncd thr;t it i:rrM the union l1hicl'l t~.n roo110no1tla !'01· tho 
. Jl 
di8turbcnaos+ 
its regret thr_.t th<3 n• • • st.~-korn in fdchoorrl hn.vo rosort.ed to • .. 'iol,;,;,nco 
32 
;;.u:d destruction. n 
29• ~ !Frodorlckot;urg, Vi.rr;ini.11] .E!?.2, w.nqS?1 June 20.t 1903 • 
.)O, Vi~nit' :_itntc Fodorr.tion o!' Lr.bor1 Froecodinr'.O £f. ~ rr;YJ!.l'\ b'}'"llt"l~ ;Jpocigu1 Frr:.f J-5. ;120/i. (nicl::".orda :i~'IJi!°JOO h'inting Ccr-JXny, 
19(.L) 1 P• lO. 
32. ;'ditoricl. in Tl10 (Chnrlottosvillo, Virginia) H:!i:\;:.:; ,h.··or;rooo, 
Juno 21.;1 l90J. 
49 
f);()b::tbly -the best J\-;velo.tion of tho tm:tonta attitude tcu,::n! the 
dioontom ia to be foun:l 1n n ot.{ltOC':.e.."lt !Mliohcd in ito 0tm rro:·:op~pu~, 
Tho O_pJ.ni<m.t wti.ieh e<.lv:iJ:wd th!;'l Gtrikars u• • .. not to shoot. You 'C'.Jlj 
- . 33 ' 
hit thO t4"'0ng m.cil\.IB f!tv.1aver,, one om.mot f(lJ.l to be i.inpreose<l with the 
.tuct thrit of tl)O owr six htmdrod ncn on Btril:c, not ono or them \:os 
. 31.i. 
evor oonv1ctf.Xl or t.m..V cli..rrle. 
tJ.thoUI:th ~h of too dison1or undoubtedl.Y vs.a C..'1,usc.d by oithor the 
• • • acvottl Jn.~cnt mUito.r-..r s~ • • • toltl on crooo-
~::o-:u::i.n.:~tion tht .. t it i:r:.n their boll.et thilt tho :1.ot h::•.;i bcK,n 
riLn.nnod b7 the l:'cononc"':Or cal la,,;er Co.:ii ·:.n:t· ::;n:l tho oiliti:.i 
in order to br<i~lt the otriko. Sa.no of tho cror.cn;·•o wit-
no~otl t1.."t.;-J..tted t1i:}t, tho • • • l-ncsan:;o:' r:...rrl lover Cc:up::my 
of fie.ore know M;e riot uco to ooeu:.-thn.t tho;; er~ngcd for 
tho car to be ~t 't.l~ ri.<rliicu.lr1.r r.,oi.."'lt '"t a eort~ til'.;'c. 35 
33. ~ (nich!:loro, V!rcmtnJ Qmffion, June 2:7, 1903. 
34+ Vu~eiJ.U3 Stt..to Fcdorot:ton of L"lbor1 ;l.?.£• cit. 
35. n.ic?non:l l VirO-niA] Tkco::;':iicn:r.tcJ1, ?.U[,'Wlt 71 1903. 
itioo or the rn..w:ago..'"!Cnt or tha Pa.saeneor nm l~:or Can,!X'.ny hcd r.n:,>thin,<J 
36 
'l'Jbnto\r"'Or to do \d.tlt eonoocting the plot•" 
Th~t n uitC>..nt spirit ot l.o::-rlerroneoa cxiotod nt nll in H.icrur.onct in 
1903 nm '~ ti.i.nitcnted in unchoc!cod mob Violenco io, parhnpe, an :tr:dict-
rie-nt or the city itselt w r.1Ucb as it io rin aceu:Jo.tion to bo burled nt 
lt ia to be t'O~tad th.~t the 1-li.clncnl streetcar str:ikO \rott so 
cnrly JT;k'lt~ ~#'Violence, but thnt di.Gorder did occur rcn:\ the city n.u-
thor.1.tien wro unnblo to cope with it ia o. .raet too.ohviotW to be de-
canpnrlson of str.t:tetics for the Y~lr 0£ tho otrl..ko, 1903.t an! tho :rcc.ro 
preceding an! following it :rovenls toot in t.lJo contb ol June tho o.rrceto 
ct idlitc m.":ll.es ~red 192 in tho jOar 1902 raxi 1$3. :2n the yeo.r l90J•t 
l 
bUt 3.SS bl the y<mr of the trbr:U.."O. Sir."ilorl.y, tho .figures indicate t~ 
i:r.o 11735 in the ;roar 1902 t.inl l, 740 :in t.ho year 19041 but 21175 in too 
2 
S"tltlr of t.~e atriko. 
!. THE FlCHHO!lD l-OLICI; f'CECS 
:~ ~tion of the eotlOOnts olicited b".f tho r-orforoonco of 
!l'.icbnotti•a police i'ot"OO dur.1!'.g the strike rov-nP.J.a thnt acne of tho city•o 
felt that tho protootion nttoxtled ey tbo cit;r•o otficoro of tho lm1 
1100 not. nt all a~isfo.ctory. 
t;.arly 1n the dwputo, befol'l dcl.1.:1 diooroor lw.d boeun, to oc~,, 
too city o.uthorJ.tJ.<la i;ero p.'f\:Uood to:t' their enare10tie onf orea"'..ont of 
ltl:1 oti;:i oroor. It lmn brought to the attontio..?l ot ·· thu editor of tho 
1tP.'•1 i;ora, 'l'irJOa tl~'lt 
• • • ttiehmorrl e~J.noo ~ contmnt 1·dt..ti x:oro than ono Ito.4:.hom 
nnnioi}X>.J.ity • • • in tbio '.roO}"JGCt Of onforcin!J tho lr.1tl ard 
koo.Pin!! tho z»aeo• Tho lotl nuthor:ttico, deaelW the gx-ati-
ttlt'.lo1 r>,.ot only ot tllOir oonotituontnp blt~ of the !;l:lOrl.cnn 
p.!blie in gomrnl. 3 · 
The ~1i;~lr.10i, vmi-&:?tto a.r.)."OOd, ftfhc r;olieo protoetion in tho 
city ia good •. « Tho PJ.ehtr.cni 411!10e;-p:l.$p.lt,ch obaorv"Od tb'.lt tuo or 
th...""00 policerlOn t:ot'O ooinG rooted at o.l::oot ovor:r comer on tho gnin 
St?Oct .<U:i.r l..1rD Clld t10re nemng eighteen hours ot eontinuou.o duty 
s 
r.e,r day* 
Docauoe ot tho additiontil. domri.nd.s mcdo ur.on the pc>lico dur.:ln3 
tI10 otrt.Jm it tlfi".G d~ oovisnblJJ to anpplOOJJnt tho .t'OG01c>.r fo:rca 
witb Of.Gciol. police, ntrom in tor tho duri':l.tion ot the cctemoric:r • «In 
tioa of ~~y1n Cit;; z\ttornoy H. n. foll.:lni doelo.m:I, tt[pollccJ 
Ott!lmiaoionom 'f:';.;."':;fJ' nppoi.."!tt tG:1t0r:l.l'ily1 trithout; o.uthorl.ty !ml tho 
6 
no mnll n.pps.::u: ncco~"•n Aecord1nr;ly1 on tho .f';l.n'lt.. do.y of tho 
ot~ twcnt.y.tl'u'oo nmr ot.tieoru wore nt10l"ll in end placed on dut:r nt 
7 
tho city•s tbrco J;Oliec sto.tiono. Thin ntta:lpt. to add tt@lX'Mor to too 
. city•o forcou vro.o not. n Co:"~o oueeooo~ b::r~rovcr~ tor although oaoo 
ot tho nett zaen. proved ~cl.vos to bo tino IX>lieor..on, others did not. 
It b"CC re~ later tlmt nine of tho opociDl. otficors got 'tboocytt 
a 
om hoo to oo disn:i.f.lt:uxl. 
nalbo:m or tho e:ttyto regUJ.ar police force bog"1'! to bo criti• 
cinod £or their in11ttorent nttitu:to totmrd tho str!ko diooroor. 1-rt'lot 
of ttlmlo opinions which reflected poorly on the L'tt1 oi'ticora n~ 
to bn.vo been roz:oi'tod 1n out-ot ... ~m ncr.mr:c;;.ers, Tho O\litor of tho 
Frodorl.okoburt; ~t!. !t'ipeq doclm.'edi 
lt is nooert.00 with grout esn.Ior1 nnd thoro ooat"..a to ho scr.o 
t,-OU..~a for tho nooortion1 th.."\t the }X)lico £01~00 of tL'O d.t;r 
b.:'10 bocn decidcdl.:r de.relict in thoir duty dur:tna tho i:irooorJ:. 
at1filro,. nm thoro D.-I'G eovo.ro.l inst:~ncoo 1i·Jhero it .10 c!w...."'i10d 
tt>.nt tho mom.be:t.'fJ of tho fo1'00 l~vo o::,'tlpatldzod \cl.th tho 
stril:oro to tlw e:i:tcnt of all.o;.d.nJ diool:Uor td.thout. nn oi'rort. 
t,o nffOOt the of tam.om. 9 
Thu I'~??l1~1. 01..'lZGtto al.Do oooorvod tlui.t tho !r'j'nf,\'lthy of tlm:\7 of 
tho {X)li~ imo evidently' at~ljer th:m tnoi1~ oenoo or duty, cn:l 
rop:>t"tod that there woo ~~tion r.norl6 m::JJ7 o£ tho citizens nt 
7. p,s_clE9±1! [Vi..."'f]in.i.oJ 'E,1:.:.co-Dioq:-i.toh, June w. 1903. 
$• lb:il:l,., Auguot 6, 1903. 
9• fititor.4111.n !h2, [.F'roiorlcl:obu..~, Virs;ininJ ~ 1·f·I1~ 
July 16, 19©. 
lO 
O"J.ch comuet. 
In a l~ter to tf10 oditor of tho Richt'ionl inrnr, o. Dtaunton, 
Vire:lnin. eo:rroor:omant l1l"ote that ho li-':ll kapt; closol.y :tn touch -;·dth 
tho 'trholo otrike Gituatio.n ll.ni ht.:d no-M.cod thnt. tho, ci~y p.;l.i.ce trore 
ll 
uttorl.:t ooolooo in oor&ro1J.inz1 the c;ttsoroer. To. this charge thO 
PJ.chmond alitor mopomed, "• • • nor nl'O t-m a.z::olc~.s for tho rx>-
12 
1100.. $ot!O of than wre undoubtedly delinqt.'Otlt.•" 
Cl'l:lG!" ot lblioo !bm-Yd ret\litWd ths med for cllncir.J...i.no 1·rlthin 
lda forco nnd on July 25th eddreoooi the t'leth "lt hnG been fully, 
foirly and oqt.L'U."Ol,y dcconotrotod t,o 11-e, r• he tt::l1'!Wd, nttnt tlw do~-t­
oont b."'43 net been doing their full dut1. I t'!V.%$ to a::1rlul.oizc tlmt 
rcourl~ 1n thia was~hat they tnilcd to noo thinen t..~'lt tile-.; should 
l3 
GOO•" nut tt10 poli.cooon continuod to o:gmp!lthiso with tho otr:l.l:o:ro 
nn;1. f olt OO:lfJtrninOd to Q\'Ul'lOOk acts of Violot1CO P'Jl'f.(ltrotod nt;;:J.not 
tho conl'.f3ll7• !to n reeult. tho lolico Dom.'d roum it noccoonr-.1 to use 
ofa"'Ol'U discirJ..ino in ob\l"!ou.o co.oon of m6loot of duty. On two 
occntd.ann tho newCp;:lP31'0 ropo~ved n totn1 or one hu.~rod o~:;-fiw 
11. 
dol.:!..o.ro in i'ioclo hav4...ntJ boon levied n:~:dn!'rb four ofi':l.001-0• 
:rho tttty a.utho1;-ltieo boenn to rot-lizo thoir in.."lhility to co1:x> 
10· i'ditoz.i.<.'11 in ..._.l~......, .  .,·n_.:1 ... 6...,""l .... ::i  C'n"l~Ctt.o :in:-1 V4~hll1 hlvcrfo:i.nor~ 
'Ill ~ -- • ........... ·~- l , •• 1 -
Jul:t 91 l903. 
n. rdcl?nl'.'.l {VirtP~l Tir·oo-~io,p~t.,ch .. Jul:;r 30., 190.3. 
190). 
13. I'd.c!~1 { V1rgi.n1.a] Tit~a-D:tonct.ch, J~'°' 261 1903. 
:u, .• Ibid •• Juno 201 c.'ll JuJ..7 21, 190.3. 
~dth tho o1tuntion., i!ooo controlled tho city atrooto rni tho otreo+....-
15 
ecr oor.1~ o.ppenlod for zr;orri e.f.i'oetiw pt-otu<r-.J.on. 1:r. fru."lo;r, tho 
cltlot of ttltl Gtrl.It.Obroo.kom, p.rodictod tho.t tho city•o r.olice i'orco 
l:tould be unctbl.o to hD.Mlo tho r.:ountine v.!.olonoo1 oni tho neuo!X'.p:lr 
~o~ hie otntoocnt tb.nt tho oitu.."ltion h.r?d er<nm oorioun. Wl'bo 
thin bl.tto line," the P'li::er &Cid1 ttio not atrcn-:; onoue,h to (lcc:tnnto nt 
16 
the ocoo ~ oll the stroeto over tlhiob cr..ra run.a 
nich:lond's Chi.Of ot' rolico fkn-~.?tl prop.?.rod .for o. oh(XK\oun b7 
17 
on:lorlng l'iot euna ·to be hold in t'OMi."lt:Sfl• OVOl" in !~,o.nehooto1•1 
howovor• th::d:. city•c i»lico cld.Of had nlrot<4" td:.:d.tted defoat. Inn 
lottov to hiG t'-~1 ~·fnnehoster•s ehiet of 1:olieo, Jc::wa A. Lipoocr.Jb1 
admitted. thD.t in ~so of rlot it would bG inf;()f.Wible £or bin for-co to 
18 
CO!:t'J tdth tho l'llObit 
55 
'J?bo nituation gratt crlt.ieol nnd £in~ on Juno 23rd in n let.tor 
to fdob::xmd•a ri~, 1iiebnnl M., Taylor, the of'£icaro 0£ tho Virn:Lnin 
mcocneor ml l~o;.10r Ca.lpo.!'.\7 dtt:itmod tb:'..t ho ooll ror tho ot.nto rr:ilitin. 
to :t'<'>Gnforeo the lootJ. police• 
Don:r Sir, 
Tho unloroir,nod ca:tpru:",,iaa ror;rot th<:.t the polioo £oreo or 
t,ho c.i.t::t of ldclrlon<l, offic-.iont z.to it io1 iG not ou1'i'icl.cnt to 
oncl:ilo tllOlll to oporuta thoir cars in a.ccor-:bnce w.l th their 
w..nch.ioo. 
is. :q~., Jul:r 2, 190'3. 
16• IlM., June 231 1903. 
17. !b:l.!1•1 Juno 25, 1903. 
The rioting nt vcr:loua }X)intn in tho city on lnat ovcri.iotj 
cn1 todr.y nn:l tho otntocto.nta oi' t.?)o chioi' of polico nnl tho 
throo eo.rtnins o! r,clloo thnt tho .f o.rco c.t thoir 00!3:".C-J:'ld io 
i.."Wloqu~to to ,Pl'Of.'!Cl"'l"'G lt't'i't ru:d ol'dor in tho city cnl tr.tvo p.ro-
toction • • • eroJx'l thoeo eoopan!oo to de:-r:.nni of yc1'.l th.ct ;;rou 
cnll to your oid1 in tho r~"'lOr proVidod l:o' lc.u1 ouch z::yPit:;1:;r 
toree no IJ2>.V bo req~.:'Cd • • • • 19 
I.:n~-or !o.~tlor 'l.lO'fl llt',d to cto!?l7 tdtb tho CCC'tP."'...nyt fl X'Oqt\Ont. for txldi• 
t.1onoJ. troolXJ or else ~ecapt. all reornnoibility :tor tho f'ailu:ro to 
Even beforo tho otrit."O tm.a ncta~J.ly cru.J.od P.icbm.orxt•o r.n,yor, 
flicholti i~. Tarlor, had sour.ht to !dd in tl;o pcmoe.tul settlanent or the 
diop.ito., On Juno l3tb ho appro...'1ched tho conpr.ey•a gororal lMn.1.[jor, 
s. H. l1Uf't, ant suc:.u:oat.cxt n conteranca with tho union, but. thio aue-
20 
aostion t-:t.>.tt rojectod b:r l:r. lhlf.t. Two d~ lntor tho nul\}Or roeoivod 
n rGq'.Jcot £ran tho union thn.t ho nppro.o.ch tho oon.p:~ny ca coneil.i..."ltor, 
21 
but tr..:r that t:ltln ho bad t:'.lrondy rocoivod Huft' o rof'uonJ.. 
A.t'tor tho dioputo bed brokt.n into th:!: open ruxt riotine crcmdo 
to ocl:o reroono1 uwc.:Un to tho ~bile £or onlor. en one ocoo.aim ho 
,,1ent to tho acono of a di.'loruor onl addrooocd tho cm·Jd1 but ir.tthout; 
of.feet. It wna reported, nI-!o has boon tbo t·torkinrpen • o cnnlidcto cn1 
19. Cit.od in I:t.ctr.om [Vi.'"'gininJ Tir::co-Ditni'ltc]J, Juno ?A, 1903. 
20. ri;S.chrn.on::l [Vir,;inin] Tir:co...;Jioffitch, Juno 16, 1903, 
21. !!#.•• June 161 l90J. 
idol, but (ootr isl the object; ot mucb nbuoo bee.::tu.ao ho did not doclnro 
Zl 
tor tho stntrom,n 
On rulather oeoooion t·milo tl'jdni:J to ~Jn ::1 dieoroorl;r r...ob tho 
rr~'\7()r oxprcsaed hia o~.nth.y f'o:t- tho nt.rl.kera. Atto::i~in8 to cntch the 
o.ttention o.r the noisy g:t"Ollpj ho. $w.:ldo~ o:r~, 0 .I m with s--ou 
bo;;oJ r:t £lli:l then oont1ttuod bin ~tioiw agrJ.nnt. tbo uoe oi' 'Violonoo • 
. Hogo.rding this doolu1,,.1tion tho editor or tho Chm"lottoov"illo Pt£.lz 
ffO{~nJ! oaict, "l!o.ycr Tuylor ct FJ.cb:lonl exhibited r:oor jwcror..i.ent 'tIDon 
he a.nno"'3%1cod to tbe mob ·which bl l'!O.tl trs:tng to quallt t I ~l t-rlth ;;<"OU 
~ 
boyoi rn 'l\10 othor m'tiOJXlporo quicl:J.7 0&10 to tho dcfonao of tho 
r:-~ a.l'ld rJn ill•rov-1:3oct otc.t<r..ont. The editor of the ~or1w.nhure 
I 
~ ~~ rGo.tlOnod.1 °1f be htd onid to thou, •l)Oys, I m !¥¢1¥1Y. ~-oul' 
2/f, 
tharJ ou.:roly ttOUld not lmve heeded hio ~lv.ico.n Tho Iliclr.oni editor 
vonttU'OO to explnin tb:'\t tho m..riy0r 'l-:as c:r.prosoing hie o;JOIX::.t.hs ror tho 
otrlkc:rot cauoo tt..sU hod cho':;m this Gj-mp:ithy by' l'O.f'Uoin.3 to rldo 0!1 tho 
25 
ccop:~•u cm.-s, but ho did not a'J&i to o:tmp:~thizo td.th Violence .. 
in3 to latd hio m.q)).X>rt to tho otr.U~ co.i .. mon, but. onl:r oo low:; llD 
tliey lioitod theil' rJ.OthOO.G to i:en.co!ul pJrou.:'1oion. 
23. Cited in f.ich".'.Of.ld (Viminin.J T1r10~'11op..::.tch, Juno 231 1903. 
2h. :~to11.sl in 'fho [Froc!or.tclrobtJ.rG, VirgininJ l'rof.i k:P<?.21 
Ju::ty 2, 19-03. 
25. Ulitorlt'J. in fd.clr..on:l [Virgilti..'l] !,inc~'JS.nrot.cl1, JuJ.:r 301 
5S 
z.;.c.yor Tn:;lor tmn not tho only city offic::kl. to chetlp:lon the cauoo 
of the atr.Udng union. en one occasion tho Jlich=ond iroos rer")rtoct tlnt 
nomm:l 1ieolip1 e. fd.clUX>rxl city eounci.lv ....... n, ln>Jl m:TOotod tor thro":·r.ing 26 
cbunlm of ico at a pc.oz:dnr~ otroatcnr. r?otint; tho coaigrr.cnt of Rioh-
mon:.\fo r.olioo:.wn to duty prot;ect.in.g tho tronait <XX'.lf.<lll.:t ... 'o pro1:.ort;y~ the 
p..1pcr r.ofloctoo, 1•1t dooo nr.1t. .:::cDn. th.::.t the city oidco id.th tho coo-
27 
pr-.n.•t•" 
to the ntl'i1.dl\i; enr r:~en1 it wns vcr:r difficult for t!onc.~eoter•o K'\':/Or 
Hnurico to o.dort. a lino or action which '1mtJ not in oazo ;If:lY 1nfluonccd 
by politicAl. considorations. Howovor, c.n tho violenco gro"d to tho !4"'0-
porh!.ana of m in...'"'Url"eehion lU!nchooter•a ~r. !:ith the odv.ioo or hio 
chief 0£ police rurl city attomoy~ f-t..n.1ll~1 decided to ct:ll on tho fJOV• 
emor !'or help. ml1>l'CUJXID tho Apt; obGO:V~tion t-mo mt.de thnt n • • e if 
20 
tho olO-otion cc!'!O to:'.'Ortv.·t1 l!e,vor l!'..:'lll..."1.co uould coolly be dofoa.tcd.n 
otrootc.nr ettlf.cnT to petition the gO".rornor !or troo}.'.Xl1 ho tm.cr under tho 
ocna J'jOliti~J. prcoouros as the mn.yor or l:mtcheator. ur-on roc,')ipt; oi" 
too roquoot l:-i.'l.yor Tnylor roorl tho linca oorefull:r r.brooed b:t tho can-
pany'a lmey"Cr cnl th(,~ oollcx1 for a. conroronco 1rlth Chioi' o£ !1ll.ice 
29 
D. ¥. Eow~:.:d cn.1 Ca::r..o..11:;ca.lthta Attornoy D. C. m.chnrdoon. !\f'tor a. 
27• Ibid., Juno 21~1 1903• 
2C. Ibid., Jul.y 101 l9Q3. 
tinatror to tho oll<1gt~t1on tbnt the .toroo nt the rn..~:r,,r'a cocnr.m tm.o 
intuloqu.:1to to proner".ro lm~1 an1 ol""Jor :in the city. Aecorum~;l.'r, on 
Tucodey1 J\ll:W 23rdt Richr:tond to r:myor roquestod the governor to oond 
30 
et.'.'l.to troops into tlio city. 
59 
In 1903 tho Virgin!n lncoon_tt0r nnd rower Ccn~:ny o.r;or;.,t()d ito 
ot.rootc.'lm over lJ.noo ~.n the cition o.f J.d.chr.lond1 Enncl:o:>tor r.:nd I\ltoro-
w.rg, :'.'4"'K1 in tho ecu.\'ltios of Ik:nrico ru:d Chostoz·field• In the city- of 
stcllro1 thore -:·mo no violonce or disorder of on:,r kind to to.x tba ro-31 
ooureoa or tho loc:::J. n.uthor-ltioa1- But frc:o Juno 23rd to July ~!d 
uero .forced to do1xnl ur.on tho strength or Virg:i.nin•o atr.to n1.litio. in 
32 
oroo:r to keep the iX>~ce. 
tho city of Eiclwond cind, subject to the inotructiono or tho loe.11 
30. Seo Figure 3 on ~So 60, 
31. ~c.~. l Vi?'Ginin] :f'i"100-::liors~tch, Jul:, .. 20, 1903. 
32. l1djuk .. "'lt C-onorol of t.lle Cor:!:!ont10cl.th of Vii':inin1 i~cnort. ror 
tho .io:i."io:l Fn1f-1 20'f,h octobor, 1or~ (Hic!r:lcni: SUp>r:l.ntcnlont of itlbllc 
........... --- ----- •~ ~
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FIGURE 3 
MAYOR TAYLOR1S REQUE.5T FOR STATE MILITIA 
mayo~, trure suob o..ctic:tl ttS nocoasary to provont atzy' violc,tion of the 
33 
lait. on the tollcr.d.ng day a. oimilnr cxncuM.vo onier i1rus given ror 
the~ ot t:ooPJ into the county of Hem'ico, <:>Jld on Jul;; 2nt1 tlw 
atate ~'1litio. was oroored into tho city of E.onchoot.or onr..t tho odjc.cont 
34 
count~ ot Chestor.tiold. In each instance theoe omero GUbjoctod tl» 
occur~-; i'ol'QO& to the Authority of tho l.oM:lng civil officer in er::ch 
loettlit;r. 
To aj.d the civil authorities 1n ~'1e5c nroa.a Qovomor t:ontn,~rao 
suPJllied all twelvo coop:l1lics of tho BoVentioth flo~ent of lnfont1".1 
mi td.x of tho t~fOlve coropudeo ot tho t-evcnt~tirat H.oe:t.~ont. Bo o:r-
dored out. r:.etwry '•A« of the FirGt Artillor:r Futtolion• the St-~ton 
1W:J.es1 the Clit'ton 101"g0 Rifloo on! tuo co::t,r.,.-m.oa of tho !~ch:;;oni 
lde}lt In.tcntry Elueth All told, there t10ro on t.lctiw duty t'Nont;y-t,140 
. 35 
ot tllf:l thiri.Y"'"Cir'Jlt can..o::Ulioo tmicb cClilprioed the Virginia. ~oluntoors. 
A totml or l,333 men wore called to nnw bocuuso or tho stril:.'o dio-
36 
o....-Uor. 
33. stem to tl'.deroon, ~ 231 1903, ltr cited in !djutcnt 
Oone:ra1 of the C~retut.h ot Vh'::1fniaJJ 212• 9..t:.•i P• 26. 
3h. ~:;tom to Anloroai, Juno 21+1 19031 ltr cited in ,'djut.rnt 
Gonornl o! tho Ga:x;omro:1lth ot Virgin.:ta., fil?• ~., P• 20; ur..d Holley 
to Atdorson, ltr cited in tdjutnnt Goneral of the Ccr.r:omroalth cf 
V4 ••• rg1n1t\, 22• c:tt.1 f"'lt :;o. 
35. l\djutnnt. G-;;J."'t:lcl or tto Ca:rAnt1otU.th ot Virgird."11 !?.ll• cit., 
.P• 25. 
36. ~)tctiatio bno-Od on ca::ip:ey rooters nppon!od to Adjutant 
Gcn¢r....l 0£ tho Co3nolt·roalth or :rirginic., .22• cit. 
th<l gowmor had otbcr r¢na.rvoa to be tmed if ncce:mal""J• On June Zlth 
too elliof f»:eoutiw rece1'1rod a tole,~ !ran g)..nclmb'J.rg.t VirGinin.t 
tdv1sing l:dm that n eot"lp:.n_y of v,11.I. <k"Y.'lota htd volunteered to bo at 
37 
hie dioposul. 'titbin eight b()t.U;'S not.ice in cc.so of on anoraanc:-;·. 
62 
There c..m be flt'f doubt ao to the l.ogality ot ~mor t-iontn._~•o 
noti0t1 in e::UJ>ing out tho sto.te troopo. Al"tiol.e five- eoction OO\"ellt;?'-
tbroO ot the Virginia. f>'tate Constitution roquiroa thnt u. • • tho Gov-
eacr ohall take C:.u."O thnt the b-o be ft!ithfully ox.ccut00,n mxt in 
OJX.\Cr that, ho rd.gilt; en.t'l7 ()Ut; tllia inotruct.101\ it itJ provided thnt 11f:l0 
ahnll be ~cMn-ctdet ot the lom mxl naVt\l forces ot the ate.tot 
run .shall hevc ~ier to emhod;r the militia to ro~ inwsiont rru~no 
38 
insu~ot.ion aid enforce tho f.tl03cution o! tllo ~. n 
ShO~ attor Oovernor t~o hod iooued hi& ordom nct.iv.:tting 
the Voluntoom ho received a letter frtt.l Jwtiee John T~ Dlodgott 
of tbo fib.ode lolald Supret:lf) Courl,4 ln hie COl"l"\lO;ondonce to tho [J<JVl-
omorJt Jw.ltice Jllodgett oncl.oecd the 00.Vt:l!lC.e ahccta or major.Lt:; cm 
minority oµtniona 1n a r<ll<Xte Islm'd supremo Court eaae. In t.."d.o onso 
tbe govemor of rihodo Iolnni bed been forced to ror;ul:1te tho v.lolonce 
39 
accoo~ n otr:ll.'"fl b.1 ~'!.out. tho rih<xlo Iolvm otn.to eunm. 
,\ltlK>Ugh theae opinio.'1.G C'al.'e no 1ongor ~tf..!lchcd to tho oorresf;Olldo.."lco 
37. Ostorb!n:l, S• ~., to ~!on~"UO, toler;rr.;;1 dtd Jtl..'11.o 271 19031 !~onte.gu.o S?..acutiw rn.z:ero, VL..,;ln.tti Sttlte Libro!:f• 
33. Cited in oditor1al. in Hiclr..orrl [Vircinil\) f?noo-Dion--,tch, 
July .;o. 2903. 
39. F.J.cru.,,,tt to Montr.guo, JW;r 1~, 1903, Hontogue F~cutivo 
luporo, Virginia state Libra~J. 
63 
and d.aspittl the f!:.et thnt Juetieo ro..00v~t rofr.'.'.i.ncd fron remoI"-1.na 
a r:~ o,t:d.nion on the Vit'flinia. nitn.-it:lon1 it io :into:rcstin:; to note 
tbnt a problem. e~d.J.l"-..r to Virn:tnio.•s tffiD being fneod n.t e.pp.radtintely 
tho fWOO. ti..~ tnrt.ho:-t north on1 i·rnt> 'bo1ng oolvct\ by :ldonticnl r:~onna. 
GoWmcr Monteguo raeoivod D.dvico nm prais1' .f1'ttl non.r tk"'rl afar 
for tho eno~getic mt'JlnGr :in whieh ho htllXllOO. the otrl.ko dioo:rdm .. "O in 
t~clnoa.i+ Fiom tho pxt.tai!lont ()f a llew York ti..."'m he recoiwd c~tu.­
lntionn end thG ~., nt·lo Ol'C glod to ooo that J.o~ nmmp<lp:!re. 
liO 
reeogn.i.M oat a~'flodgo the good work • • .. • n Fron'l n f-dcbnont 
resident oo l"Oeeived tho edv:tco,, nna not heoitate to do J''Ottr fUll. duty 
1n proaorv:tng in PJ.cl'oond .o.n:t in tho wholo Dtnto, the rlght or ow17 
man to lnbor htr.t nm llhon ha ploaooo+ Dontt 't10n"'J' a.bout the voteo, 
u 
am tho vt>te& will be all 1'i.ght.u ilnothor Mew York eor.ron~ont 
~tul.o.t-Od tho eo~rnor .for tho "oplond.id officiene;/ dOC'..onntrotcd 
l;!. 
1n this erim.o,u 
rt0vomor Mantngue•n &ctiom tJera evontunlly broueht to tho atten-
tion of the il"OeSdent of the Uni.too St."ltos, for :in a. letter to ~ho 
governor tho editor of The t.no.rienn ~"ltlibv il9vie:1 .g! PDV!oun doclt:.red1 
"l took the liberty to <?J.oto fl'Ull your lctt.er in uritine to l:rcoidont 
noooovolt.1 r.~ I e.~ed hio o.ttention to tho vir,or with which ;r.;ou hn.ve 
43 
boon atoOOil;r ouppressine Lrr!·tlossneoa run r.~tninin.1 p.ibli.c onlor.n 
l/J. John u. Dnvis to !,~~3U01 Juno 26, 190.31 ~· 
IJ.,. Jo.cob t. £zoldol to l~onto..;..~o, Juno 231 190.31 ~· 
42• Goo:-ge Foot.or 11:w.body to Eontnguo, J~ ll, 19031 ihU\• 
43. Albort.. Sll.~t to Hontnu.-,io, !:1.1(-;u."Jt 171 1903, ibitl. 
The o~ of otcte tl'()Opa into lli.~"11 proved to have boon 
tho onlQ tw...;r to at.op tho violence which occm.'Tad, for hoodlutlo which 
had been bold undor the r.olice regin'.o tt• • • fled before tho Sprin,_<t-
fiold rifl.e.u lb wan obnerved b7 tho loenl. proou that· ntht.> gl.o~ 
bayonet t'tti musket in tm homo ot n mc:n \·rlth ordors to 'Dl'lOOt to Jd.J.l.t 
/'4 
b'-.'.d an 1rroeiatoblo Wluenco O'irOr tho riotounl.y diorx:>oed. n 
.An oditor in ono o.t VirrJin,iv.tn eitioo 1·>hieb vca tmllod uz:oo to 
supply troops de~,.rcd, '!Tho Oowrnor woo right !n ccJ.lin8 out tho 
11-5 
cl..litio or reoort:ln.:~ to tln3" other oamw to keep tho ponce• n Ho tiJ)J;X'Jam 
to hc~ve re.fleeted tlYJ or,d.nion of coot or tho ot.-.to•n tn}'lll.ution. 
COncol1:dng tho effooM:vonoao ot hio forcas dur.tng tt10 ertois, 
Colonel Aniomon• tho officer ittledintely in chnrge in tho Hichmond 
n.ron, rop:>?tod tho tollm;inga 
MJ it 'tta.Ot no nob dared ohm1 itoelt n.f'tor the troor:e wcro in 
li.:ml ml proporly dispoocd. linotccd,J the riotoun clcx..-:ont 
t'f'..1.G driven to tho uoo or torr.odoaa nn<l all n1nll0r oi' obotruc-
t:Wnn which could bo oec:retl.¥ placed on tho trncl~,, to tho uoo 
ot tlissilos em imtip:>na t-;hicb could 00 thro;·m or firod tra::i 
conoool:~ent, n.rU to tho uae of o.baoi vo om violont l...1Jl(;-u::ue 
, • • • Tha presence of the tl"OO}'.X) in force; hok;ovor,, rm 
tho knowledge tbo.t tl1e7 uould firo upo..¥t theme un:I.n,_1 i:<k1.f.OI1S 
or dnneerous m:tooilea • • • ult:imntely resulted in ooto.blinl:l-
illti oroor am nett.cl. eord.itionn, 46 
When the lt.1.~ sto.te troopo t'zero .fin.".'Jly tdtl-rlr:u·in fro.':\ tho city 
lt4.. Hie;~ (Virc;inic] Tirco-1.linmt,ch, July 71 1903, 
45• Fditorlol in !iorfol!': l Vit·,;'inic) Diopttch, June 251 190,3. 
46. Cited in f,djutMt Gcnornl of tho Ccr:t',.ott.-;ctlth of Virfil.nia, 
on. cit., PP• 52-53• 
--
tho force in tho field Wt\$ l.r..rge md ito eoet to the Ca:oonueo.ltb t'll"..JJ 
gron.t, n Actll\tl Jdjutnnt Gonerl!J. Stom w,.r.ln;L-wd1 ttit wan tho prico oha 
ban bM. to ~to n~~ve ~-my livof'! n.~ to ~lintain t'lithout bloodohod. 
47 
the digs._"'lity or har 1'-n>ta." 
For ~ tir:ie c.i't.ct- tho FJ.cllUOnd t.rona1t str:U.-e hoo begun tho 
ndjoining county ot Henrico ~tlincd tdth no more protection that that 
nttcm:led UJ' itri ll'Ogul;n" polloo rorco. Thu.a reopoxmib:Uity fo1' koepin,cr 
otdor in tho county\'!~ pl.tlood in tHo office ot Hon.r.teo county oheriff1 
at the time 0£ the 1903 niclltl.Ond tr::m.nit. otx'iko occupied by S!iet'if.f' 
On numerous oocasiono Shori!'i' Sola:100 ~tl!l¢d bin 0¢ .. nion thnt 
no str-.te troo~ t-fero ncedetl in tho county. 0 As f'nr l'.O I i::now, 0 ho 
deelt'U?Cd,, nthcro httS been no dioorJ.er within my jurlodiction. I lvxvo 
413 
too.rd m::J i:co.rJ.e o:roer1y l'i.nd roor-ect.ful of the J.o.w.n mwn it t..W 
ca-;itioru:i.r-.r ::iortou.ro, tho shorlff dccllned, oo.ying thci.t he did not nood 
li9 
nnoiotnnco. 
h7• Ibid., p. ;11,. 
1~s. Cited in Fttcl~ooo l Virginia) 7:Ar:-.oo-n:te1'-'.'!.tch, Juno 25, 190.3. 
49. P.1.clr:lOni [Virfr1 .... .11 ... J Ti::.oo-i1inrxd:,oh~ June 26. ltV\"-• 
.... ~~ • t ·- ,. ·7VJ 
county ofi'ioor, Judge 1'11 Aohtr.r id.clmom. of' tho Henrico County ccr •. ut. 
In e. lotter to Gowmor 1<.ont~'l\10• Jtdgo l1icl!h:::rJ. ~:roo:Jed his o.i:'f.ro-
50 
hoooiont 
It 1u propart in ey jud~~nt, tlmt I should l..o.y boto:ro 
you tho r1rooent cooditi~ of Henrico County oo thnt :rcu !..1<"-7! 
doten:rl.n<> iihethor you orutul<.l undor oection 2U or the Codo o.f 
Vi...~~ cell out tlie t:.:il.1.tOl"',; • Er• Sol.er-An, ru:i: he ia ct. 
present. ru:lvioed1 absolutely ro.funos to do thio. i'ho:ro !mvo 
boon only trii'ling a.eta ot uieomo:r in the county •• • • 
T!1e dt'Jlb'10t' cw it now rests :la £~ the l."lwlo.oo ole;:aont to bO 
found in id.cbtiontl1 oo in ill otho1· lnrgo tettnm1 o.v. trhich 
will fl~t out into the county where w m1.w not an ooequc.to 
polioo £orco to rootrnin than. lt aecmo to co that thin 
danger io wr,r rocJ. ol'ltl i.":'.'!11inellt cn:1 o:i.nnot. be c:.ve;ct,od 
except b:i ~ out tho rtl.litr.ry int.ho county • • • • 
Judc;e hiekii~tc feo.ro wore l'O::J.ised whon on tho nir)lt of Juno 
?)+th there uns &t. incidont of violcnco junt in:sido tho county line in 
51 
which ueve~l per..;ona woro ohot t1nd ecrlouo~· inju1"0d. Tho nvine 
Sheriff SOlttlon•o p:rov1ous jw~.ant, BO ho irncdintoly f.fJtitionod 
52 
tho governor for otelto ~Jtl. In ett::'!"Anting on tho incl.dont tho 
oherlf.f pleeed tho l::.:t.r.ti<l !'or tho diooruor on tho con~71 ° • • • 'f:;hoSO 
lin.trort.on .men, 11 he olo~oo, tthc.d delioor-o.to].:: cgcrovr~tod tho tl'oublo 
53 
by ohooti..-=v,; into the i::oolllo mthcrJ.t. e~unc.n 
$0. 'diekhnin to J.~ontn.~:UO.t Juno 2JJJ 19031 rontt}gUO J~OUtivc 
l'o.poro,. V:trgin:iu Stute Libror.;.,.. 
$2. Sola'.'at to ton~ngua, June 21~, 1903, ltr cit(!(\ in tdjut.t"..~ 
Genor:\J. 0£ t.ha Ca::r.ontl'Onl.th of Vlrginie., ~· ¢t•i P• 27• 
;o. niclr:ond t Virginia) Tr.oo·:Dign::.tch. f.oc. s.tt• 
67 
The trogcd,y which t-eS"Jltod f'::-c:o t;I1oritt Solar.on•a tnn1y t>-etion 
arouoed tho r.ublic1 nnd f;,gitction bog:1n for hio ~:;ovtU. .f'l"Or.l of£1co. 
ootion, am 111.f the sheriff hr4 called for troops tho ind.dont tl'OUJ.1 
54 
net l~VG oeeuri'Od.0 fl..n ~Ua7 •.nndr.1n. p-ip::r agrcod thc.t tha ohoot:!.n3 
"t:Jae tile n.'ltut"".J. ooqµanoo to the rc!'u.oal or tho ohoriff to nok fo1 ... r.tl.li• 
55 
il'.U7 protocti~ 
f"r.ior to tho incident the ctroater.U"' CWtxm}'" h;:.(1 r:wde froqµent; 
COUo.ty l,ying west of the eit7, ;;l1on, as c roe.ult of the uho1i.rf'•o in• 
t~etion there vro.a injur:; to ite i;r;1PJ.070en, tho conp:·,n..v charged 2l10ritf 
Solroon tdth 0 • • • !!k"1.rooocnco1 cd.a:f'onocll!cc1 inca:i~cnc:r, end grom1 
56 
nogloot or official du.ty.n After dot.4d.lint; the cl.:t."Cu:lSt;;:;ncoo or tho 
strlk.e end its effu.rt.o to continue tho oportttion of cn.ro in tho c.ounty 
in fuli'illtJMt of ita oblle:~tion r.a n p.thlic aorv:tce corJ;Oro.tion, tho 
CCIJ.ll.ll\Y cl.l.oged t!-u.:.t tho o!.fico of the county oherl.i'r hc:d o.i'.f'o1dOO. it 
no protoo·~ion. nue 'l.tnn oven ~ppc.tucd to on the strength or bi.a 0~1th 
of o£fico•" tbo cenpr-J'l.Y o.hargcd1 uon.1 to tld.D 1:-.st ho replied that 
57 
nn o,.~h of 0££'5.oo did not cut r:nch fit,'Ul"C these u~yo • n 
57. J;bid. 
tvcnt\w.J.l.;r tho case for tile shotlff•a re;:;.ow..J. wn.o broU[!,ht oororc 
tho county ('HJUX't• Thero, Judgo i~icl¢tnn '15.nqut'..lif'ied; l'd.r.i.aolt from pre-
oiding betittuoo he bed alrcm.!ly O.it.prGoo<:id Z->ll opinion on tho m.ntter in ldo 
5G 
lotter to the gove1"llor. !.natoad1 ho 01'tlcrod flDOuel l'. W~1rld.:Ul, Clerk 
of tho Uoru.'i.co County court, to roquent tht1t tho !jovomor Cpf,Oint 
nnotber judge, tmd F. W. Sitm of the touioo County COUrt unn then do• 
59 . 
oir;nr:tod to taerx>m:riljt ropl.'lco Widd'.u:.m. 
dnys • During this time the Can.pttt\V nought to Pl"OVC thnt tho sheriff 
l'.r.'..G politically r.-,otiv.-z,tod ·when be rof'uoed to requont 1:1ilitia. A uit-
ecrJ.pa.ll,11 hio opponent in tho comin~ election tms out cnnµ-~ i>..::1on,_1 
l-0 
tho otrlkero. Govornor t·'.'ontt!u'""U.e 11;:-,o cnllod t.o tostit:r ~ rovecl.od 
bud ordorcd: troops into tho eou.."lt..y n good h0.l..f hour boforo rcooi\-:1.n,r:; 
61 
tho sheriff's requoat. 
59. ;Jro<UU to t:o~~o, July LJ.-. 19031 ronttigoo ~~-,.ocati\"'O 
ful=Qro, Vir,:inin Sto.to Lib1~.1~:; cn1 !~clif:1orE_ l Virg;uun] ~~1:.-.oc-':;inoc.tch, 
July l.5, 190'3. 
61. 11?J!l•' July 29, 1903. 
69 
the county. A dozen 'Witnesses testified that before he hnd postponed 
his request .for troops, the sheriff had conouJ.tod .many of tho county• a 
l'reJ.l...inf onned property-holders, who stated empha.ticolly that there i~s 
no occasion for military protection. It was .furl.her pointed out. that 
•. 
the sheriff had acted upon the advice of the canil10nwealth is nttomoy, 
who declared that the situation hod not renched the point whore eddi• 
62 
tional. troopa were necessary. 
The jur.r was hopelessly' divided, and Judge Sims, rather than 
coerce a ~oua verdict by keeping it penned up indefinitely, dis-
6.3 
charged it. Thus was Sherif£ Solanon acquitted. 
,1.ftor the trial :in a letter congra.tul.n.ting the governor for his 
64 
appearance in tho case, one of the trinl•o apecta.toro wrote: 
One thing is certnin: ·That though the jury disagreed, 
a. great object-lesson was taught to all sheri!.fa mrl other 
o.fficera, wtdch must in the future (be] to the public good 
-na.'1'l.ely1 that they aro not possessed. of o. finnl diacrotion 
in the disclk"!.rge of their duty, but nre l:iD.ble at anytime 
to be cnlled to account. 
The ease of Shorif f Sola!IOn revealed tho reluctance with '>·:hich 
one civil officer admitted his inability to control the strike situa-
tion. But the violence -vmich nccompsnied the 1903 trJ.lkout waa of such 
proz:;ortions es to hr.vo tooted the resources of even the moot cani:etont 
civil authority. It i·rns for this ron.son that the calling o:ut of the 
stnte :militia proved neceeoary. 
62. ~., JuJ.y 30, 1903. 
6.3. ~.1 August 21 1903. 
64. R'rfllll to l!onbague, August 6, 190.31 l'.ontague Executive 
Pa.i:-ers, Virg:l.nin Stato Libror:r. 
It bea been ~tooonatrn.tod thn.t tho Rtobnonl trtJJ:>.eit otr.Uro of 
1903 tmo a eootl:; effc4.r1 having ttl.kon the J.ivoa of t-t10 l!).Cll' C,.'1.UOed 
tho oor10't:18 in,1ur-,1 ot nari.eroua othoro• ant oocri.tdoned tho dcmtruction 
-of ~i.\ornbl.o !}ropcrty. M tho ef.fect.s ot thit3-c~ roo.chcd 
tar beyond the oot'1"'J. }l'.lvties to the diop.tto n!'ld too.cbod the li"ros 
of ttlmo!lt OV'Or'J rooidtlnt of Hiclnon1, Mcnchofrt.or.t and t.Jio nur:roum-
in(~ eountloa. 
On Juno 23ni oiellt hundred citir~ ot the eity of r.onchootor 
gnthoX'Sd in Loader tkill cm ndopt,00 n rooolution roqueotinz tho Vii-
ginie ln.noenger ntld ~ror Crop.l!l.j' not to run ita cum in thoir city 
l 
until tho atril«> ~1r.~ oettlcd._ A fa.1 dG;;'.i·G ~tor a. loccl. lodeo or tho 
tineient, Free artl Acaephed l::eaom, n group numborln.IJ ('.OO?VJ its r.o:nboro 
set:'lO o£ the city•o t10St Wluentir'...l citizona1 oot in tho Iitaonio Tom-
2 
pl.G ~.rd pisood a !Wolution ot OJOµ!tby tdtb the otrikol"St Aftor 
observing these rm oit'd.l.<:.r oxproosiorus of tho µtblic aantincnt in thnt 
city, tho ooitor of the F;!crnord ~{)~"}iop.~te;l\ C.".!l'.:10 to tho eoncluoion 
tl'.nt no. mat intonoo fooling ngcinrrt tho Iwooneor end Itr.ror C<J.nP"Jl.7 
i. Id.clr!on:l (Virginia) f'inor" .. -Dibrp.tQJ1, Juno 2.Jj., 1903. 
2. ll:dd •• Jm10 25, l9C'3~ 
fhoro enn be little doubt thct the otr::Ud.ng 0<..'1.r mc.-n roeoi vod 
their groatoat f,t.l.blic oup~ in tho city of llomcheator. lt lt~:o be-
liovod nt th..'lt time thu.t. tho civil nuthoritios of the city 'l':Ol"O of tho 
•• 
·~mitt! es tho people, am ony l~ttanz:t, to run the ot.rocte.~.ro lrould 
i. 
hnvo rcuulted in uneontrollod dieoltlor. 
Just outside the city of l·~mclloste1~ tho countey tollc 0£ Choo-
tor£iel.d -::;ere not uo r:ru.cb in o;>~~tby ldth a atr.L"te uhich hc.d deprived 
tllem. or their trt',.nopoxt.nt!on into to-:m. tllwn tho oporotion of tho 
atreotcam Ha.a fin.::.lly rontm'..Od in iloneheotor na.l tho odjoin1.nc':t county• 
it wus tht) i;eople 1n t.t-io county who ht!ilod tho c.:im 1~ith lu:;ttlkorchiofo 
5 
mxl l'tel"O tho first to r.tdo. 
In the city of I:Otm.""Sburg there unc VOI"'J little ngitn.t.ion by 
tho ntrikoro -0r by tho t0t:insp:;ople in their behnlf. A fmf buoi.'looaoon 
f'ourod being boycott«! am t.is.eroi"oro retuscd to ride on thO nt1"Cetc.~, 
bUt tho t:\Ujority rodo tho ca.ro once they uoro pit. lncl:: on rogJJ..c~r aohod-6 . 
uJ.cs by tho Ctn1'.'.t7ll.V''o atr:Urobrodrors. F:tft~w union ti.Cl:lbOl"O wont 
out en otr:U.-o, but except, .for o. o:ln3lo sp!l:o be~ pl,ccod en n tr..'tek 
en-.! ~uoing n doi-cil"Z!,ont, theta l-~:t"O no otJ!Cr incidcnto in the cit:v- or 
fotorotw:g. Tho utl'il!O ernod ldth no~ r:-eetineo h:~v-~ been held 
4. Ed.itorlo.l in Al«j':,~11ll~,l\ G~zotto ,rm .Yirr::inin. t.dvp;<t!qq,r.,. 
Juno 30, 1903. 
7 
~ no "iriolon.oo ot c.ny kin1 hn~~ oocn porpot~.too. 
In the city- of llicbmotxl, tlltbou8h Of.d.n.i.on WOO tnol"O <ii \":ldod th.nn 
in Mro.'lcl:1oator, the poopl.c gone~1lly fcvored tho otr'J.lrors. Out-of•toun 
a 
p:lth.y of tho ~o ~tl nc.tur-~ vcr.1 ee:wr;Ul;:r hi.th tho lo.bot'int::: m..-m. u 
Another pa,P)r obser\1"001 n'l'llo p0opto no n rule l'.4""'0 strong :3'.}1".lfXlthizcro, 
GJ¥j tho.t ie f..Cl"hn.,I:G tho hittore5t G}Xlt of tho ~~'lOl<l C,~t';inCt tho oor.~• 
9 
Hnrl.v bl tho otcl.!r..o th() oerchnnto of rct.ebnont:l bozan to :roc.lizo 
tho OOVOt'OO Of.feet t1hibh a pl"olon.god diGp.tto M)uJd hcVO ui:on their bUGi-
llOOtlOS• Accordinel7, c. e:roup £rem Broad titrcot petitioned tho cityto 
cl~r of OO:t;lOX'CO to dev.tso sere ~ocna or oott.J.inti the ntfcdr, tut 
the ~bor dee.lined, dool.arizlg thllt tied.i.."ltion Of the ot.rllto tre:o P..oi# 
20 
\1'lthin ita juriadiction. i~o.rlicr 6000 or the bu.i:d.noott:!en or the c1t7 
hr""1 aou,,,,ht n pot:i.eeful aottlc:z:lJtlt by appror-••• ehine Comp:m;r Hr:r.::;eor I!Ui'i' in 
v ll 
beholt of the '®rl....,.,rs1 ht.-t thin oleo fcd.lc<.t. 
Hhon the conflict did broclt into tho op:m ooot or Hic.'r..ond to nor-
7. ~., July 17. r.?¥1 July 21., l9t-:h 
a. Editori.c'.l. in :ill2. [Chnrlottoov·lllo, ViI'Gin.io.J Daj.l.z J'ro;;.roso, 
Juno 241 190.3. 
9. L':ditoricl in t10Y£¢;t<i,2 (h~at.to ti¥l Y.,j.r~fi\Ja tdvort.iner, 
June 291 1%3. 
10. nic!t::o.~ [ Vireinin] f':1noa-'Jioetch, Juno 251 1903. 
11. Ibid., Juno 16, 1903• 
73 
r.M tbJir ci::;plo:,.'Ooo or olna '.moo tho vohicloo t't.lll b7 t..l-to union, p.w.-
12 
ch,'laina uclv"Grt.ioin1 o~eo on th.on i:-"'o \·mu. Tho ~t~..r Clotb:l!l(! nouao, 
cooo otuck brn.vol:1 to their cml.f'•:inr<>ocd t!1nk of '"11t>ll:i.ncr to help tho 
.JJ.,;. 
tc:;n9 n 
hnd no p.;r.rt in tho diopute Dnd should ho.vo t.ho richt to unc tho eoro 
15 
ti'ithout fC".'r.l' Of rotclia.t:l.C>nw ~-;hen vi~CO b::'Ol:O Ot..tt tho t:ll";ll'.:.(:Or::tmt 
of' tho fichz:ior.<1 Goc.h1>t• ~:01it0 ~ its c.-::;pl.o:;eeo not to o:;.mp::.thino ·t-tith 
- 16 . 
nor contrl.buto to tha lalrloosncoa. Ao tho nt::il:o d~.er;cxl on it irao 
~;!th tho 'l.l!'..oottlod otnto or n.ffc.iro ::nd. i:;cro til ... ln'.J o-i" thcrlr 't1:'.:ll:::J to 
17 
12. !hi.Ji., June 211 1903. 
-
15. .,.),:H J.;_; ' ., Jul:,r 11 1903 • 
16. T' ~ l Juno , 1903. ._t.:.~••1 2u, 
17. Ibid.•• JulJ 1, 1903· 
?4 
The d~e.;nor of f?iore'Cttl •o Negro pop.il!ltion ims o.bovo roprotich, 
ond t!n"..copt ro-r ~ .finn.ncio.l cmbribution to tl1e otrikero Ct'CO e. looel 
l~gro union, tho colored fA"Jr",;i;OOO of tho city ro.frt'.inod. .f.'1~ tcldnc sidoa 
:1n tho diovuto. The cit? ~n ot~onl'Cd th."..t tho;)f coruuctod t~~ol:voo 
l$ 
"• • • irltb 8l'Oflt diocrotion.tt 
TOO local clezmr, bouowr, wno not. oo w:illitu to romt"..in a!X'...l:t 
~ the at~. Rcollmn~ tho cmerifiee being mndc by tlic ::inanployoo 
19 
G'll' rn.en, 'f];a !0!4l~·OU .. ? itt':ll"'ul.:\.1 a Dnpti~' l·7e¢kl;r, £);;1'.1J:CtM.nOOt 
t10 ·are not auffie!catly o.equaiotod tdth tho rierito of the 
di&puto to junt.ii':; us in ax,proosin.G en 01:.iJ:lion thoreon. /c <lo, 
h~«lwr_, . teol. profound s:;m.;~thy tor tho t?Dn who hnvo r:ono out, 
o.n:l 'UhO in t:l\7 eitent. ~:nut clGG acl'.llty St\l..'U'iCO on "tihi.ch they 
m¥l their f(}PiH.ea tin.ve dorcrr.lod. Hbothor they t:r.i.n or looo, 
thot"C ruot to ocrioua p11.v.:-.tion endured by thoo cn:.1 by thoir 
tdws !'.trl little onea. 
In on:lor to om tho nt.rl.!ro ml cot the ncn oock to work no ooon 
on Juno 23rd en:l drofted n p.'W,n 'mareb;t tho otrllo:lro t10Ul.d rctum to 
uork teop:;rer.Uy1 pend.in3 l'!.l'bitrotion of their differences t·dth tho ccc-
~.... The WU.on roud.ily ngrecd to thin pl..i:.n, but tho c<rJf~:n:l' otood i"im 
20 
in it.o rotuon.1 to nrbit.roto. Tho «litor or ci. Frcclorielroburg r.arcr 
de~, «Ti'..e COCJ>-':'llS' hrus ch<r":n littlo dioI.x>eition to crxl the otrilro. 
19. l'lli.torial in Tho [!?d.cht.mxl1 Vi.rsir'..i..1.) [oli:;ious t:orold, 
Jt.Ul<l 25, 1903. 
20. Ri~ [V'irp,inio.J T:L-:-ns-Dior-.o.tch, June 2J:,1 1903. 
2l 
pro~ition t'J.:.de by tho ZMiniutom. n 
?S 
1'11e P"',~J:t t:hicb tho mi.niatcro :.•ttonptod to p..tnzr in tho oottla:icnt 
of the at.rlko wno "• • • -c1"it1cl.zod oovorcly in oa:.c qJ.m.-to:ro cn1 can-
22 
montod on ft\Wrn.bl;r 1n othem.u Tho bittomeoo·o.r fooling ~1 
some churcl1 ~ooro iimo d.emonnt.roted by t.ti.o clreul~tion of c. rx~10r to 
t.he of.feet tmt ~ niore.ou.t p'.'.J.lt.or t~rao lia.blo to bo bo.vaottod by· hio 
23 
oong:re,~tion booouse ho rtde an tho CQ.';:'.lP.f.JlS' o ec.ro cturing the ntrllro. 
l:Ul't°'ml"G the great.cot rJOldor of r.ublic oplnion im.a tho µ1hllo 
proeo. Hoot. ou:e.-of •t0:m rAOti?ll\'lIJet'P cl9n.!'l.7 ~prosnod their vimm dt:r:i.rlG 
tho diaputG1 ouch an tho f:ro'J.prlclrol::P::9ll, ~ L:-mcSf_, t>lhicll doc.1.o.rol tho 
ur.d.on•n dct..i.c~a to bo nunrennon".tblo,n n.nd tho .UOY.rn:lrl...1 C~...zotj;~, 'Which 
elJt.J.m.od thnt 1'bunybodios ,,ent ~ tho !:lOll l!.I'ld oo.too 00000 oi' diocon-
24 
ter£.f!' 
on tho ot~:ild.J1G en.r .men, tut:. o\-on no, tho union c11~ tlk':.t tho looc:l. 
25 
pl"OGO wo.u (.l.(f~ it. Durlng tho inquoot into the ohootinr.; of Luther 
Taylor, Q'(C;iJ.Ontroo.lth tn Atto::no:r Crorles L. ~ found it nocoocrnry to 
21. rdito:r1.:~ j.n tf1<\ [Frodcrlclro~:.m.~, Vir£;ini.a) ~ V:meo, 
July t.,., l90.J. 
25. \Ti~ stnto rooorotion of L"lbo:r, Pn:looooin:;;;:_ er t.hc 
tl,tn;rm £:£..n~ t3ooow1 F:t7. ;-s. m (1:icn:--mri: ;,"j.J.lit\t:o l-r.1.iitJ.nc ea::-
pcn;;r, 1904). P• 10, 
76 
G"Jf'£0tlt to t..J:,o ad.it.or ot the Tit'.!!Or-.-D5.onrrl: .. ch toot it ~JO'Uld bo "• • ·• mro 
COMictent -.rlth Pll"IJODOC or ems of z;nblic juotico to td:lihhold nm·10p:1pJr 
26 
Ctt,?';"Atlt inoc.ttdrl.le,n A llorfollt oditor C.."lnO to hia nicln~"rl oolloncue•o 
de£onnc 1.i,,th the oboorv"trM.on th.nt tt!\o n mat.tor cf· tuct1 the Hichnottl 
MmjX!.p::tro 11'.~W ooro notnbly eomo:rmtive and c~-mptcuot1ol:r foir in 
Z/ 
their tree.tr.lent or the entire otr:i.ka oituc.t1on." . 
!'rJ .i\U,,f:;i.Wt. 9th1 two \1eO!w bo.f'oro tho otr:llro r:.ottLeUl:r onde11 it tmD 
repoxt&:l thr;;.t outoii:lo of tho uni.on nnd frienla ·nm 1:~-a.tl:l of the ccr man, 
2$ 
tho atrlkc l'.l;."ld al,~ ccnood to he tcl.ltod nbout• ·::ith tho oa1 of 
violence ar.d th<> reou:11:1tio.'"1 0£ tlorxmt'?Ahlo pfuliq tnuwplitj,tiont the 
controv"'O~nl tronsit otrilw coo.ood to bo r.n ong.rosrd.ng topic in the 
cit~'?'· 
The ru.ctt<~ ~~inJ?S·t:Cll trlOd to titld htr:er in thie inconvcnionco, 
hC1irover1 en:1 on tho aeco:yj r:::t>rn!ng of tho dispute itn fcotooro ro.::<lcro 
cp:mocl their l"'J.f.Oro to fin:t n J.creo c:.~.rt.oon dopict.iri.t; t\10 ncn, ono cool 
26. nt.ottor to tho Lditorn in fd.ch~crr-1. ( Vi1{;1nin) 'l'i.1:'..or;-1.iiorot~, 
July 10, 1903. 
27. iill..to:d.~·1 in no:".i'ol!t l\.'irginio.J !L~r:-c!.t~b Juno'29, 1903. 
20. fici.im(n~ l Vi~) tkeo-Dion::tch. f.uguot 9, 1%'3. 
Dtlt tho Ditu..1.tion in tho ei ty tma .far frott hu;-.oroua, r.."':<l only 
t~e do.~~ nftor the wcJ.Iwut it uaa :roportod in the Frodorle!:otm.rrr froe 
;30 . . -
!Moot 
DuoittCSOC'tml in llicl1"'...CM hr.VO P..l?e!Kt~r beeo:::e dio,rr-JStod uith 
the st1...U~. L·1·-'ozr:ir el.(JGS of tr:,\do irs oorlouoly ni'f cctoo crd 
ettJC> b1"tmeheo ot l~ineos a1'0 ::il.tloot p.:u ... nl;yn<Xl. '1110 etr:J.ko 
• • • hon drown tho c~ttontion of tho pooplo i'I"O:i! ill blniJ1000. 
!bf:, only ~ the rooµLe unr:i.bln to get to tho oc.ntem 1.J}oro 
tho· atoren nro, tliuo erlprilinG rot.o.il tlX,.do• but th-04 ~""O 
not tcld.n.>3 intoroat in tvuaineas ut:dor t.hoir var,; nonoo. 
<mleul.0,tod tt.:::.t Biebo.ond ts ntorciteepora lozt in tho f':h'Dt r.:onth of tho 
31 
dinpute en .tlr'...o'Unt. ~odi..t\~ their usu:ll. ,".'JW....wJ. profito. :\ l'mchootor 
eorreapmi~ ?'Oport.od th~ ret.uiline hcd boon {Y'-I'dyzod 1n tb~:.t city oo 
3Z 
twll. Stt."G cat.;1.m.-:itod thflt bUoinaso on nro .. -v.l Street had boon dnoroaood 
33 
b;; tJ..O mucb an fifty r,or oont. 
29. !bid., Juno lBt 1903 • 
.,o. Tho [Frodorickobu..."68 .. ;Jir[;l.1" • .it?.] Proo l:.:nco, Jlm.O 20. 1903. J - -I ..........._ ... t _, 
ency. a!.~ 01'" oown or thetl 1101"0 regul,~rly p:ronont dm"ll~ too atr.llro. 
Docnu-se o:r t~tc~'1tion dif'.ficultieo tbono V01~ero hod boon UU.1-blo 
to b1-v.lne their !'loo,,roro in from the outold..rto of ttn city tiho110 tho:1 
31; 
llvoet. 
Dut if tho cantor ot tho c:tt7 cutforcd rro:i n ohortt\CO ot cua-
t(Xj(;jrn, the outl}'i."tfl diatr.i.cto tkV ,r.oosibly ho.vo bcnoi"lted frcri. tho 
ia-ibility o! the' aubtut.m.nitos to migreto• Tbs prcoo nt.nted on tha 
firth dn;;t ot tlto utl"'l.kG that buoinotJs :ln tho Ful"-wen d!ntricli tu-A nctu-
.nlly ioproWd, tor p:topln there iroro forced to o'hop in thoil" atm. mirth-
35 
bori!OO'l• 
A £et1 induotrioua buainesi:m1on ti.etu.olly uuod tho ottlko oituo.tion 
to their actv-~r-.ne. Kc.utrwnm a.'1£1 Ca:lp.:.~~ Bro.~ st?Wt ue1~hanta, 
cleverly «:lployed tho btminoss dopresaim na tho cftticl: to t.:!dwrt:tao 
.36 
a enlei ~·CM" Striko C<nPJlnt SlaU[:;li.tor Erl.ecol" Tho B..'1ltit".oro 
Shoo Oanp.-in;r1 loonted on Boot l'-:!d.n Stroot, l\Pf.C:.:l.od to tho non poden-
triona: nstroetoor Do,yn1 Attentioru Dur.tr.,z tho Gt1'ike wo t-rlll twJ.f-nolo 
:J7 
your ehoea tor 25P i:or ptdJ.~. n Of couroe tho snmtoat. 1noroooo in 
butd.n~ "t·ro.G nnong the cittfa d:d.vcrn 0£ C~'\COO :;.r-A e100 tor ~.ire. 
tb s001.10r hoo tllo st.rootc~ra atopinl r.mn:tng tli."lll t.lm r.rt.oo for the 
30 
ront.31 or prl.v...;.to whiolon okyrockcttcd. 
31._. lbiu. 
35 •. ndd.1 Juno 231 l9Q3. 
36. :{bid., Juno 2s, 19'0. 
'J7 • It:d.:1.;r Juno 29, 1903. 
':lC. The [Richrmnd .. VirJL"'lin) Orr.L.'lion, Juno Zl· 1903. 
_,. ........... , tW q I .,, 
n.5.elr~•o :ret\l oatnte b:rokero l!."Oro pn.rt.icularJ.sr 1ncom'OD1onced 
by tm a<k1l"cl.ty ot tranoportntion, 1"01" t.buo they t't'Orc denied onsy nccaao 
to tl~ ~ p:o:plrtios. Faur filf'l..o repc>rtod pro!'1tablo oDJ.oo 
early in t,he st.rllre1 but these trorcr believed h"J tho· locnl proan to bo 
except:iono, Dnl moot othor deal.em d~ th.it their ooloa htd do- . 
39 
el!nad. A 1roll.-l~ builder nto.Wd tbn.t he hnd ~cticnlly otor!Ed 
bis oel'Wtl.'•ttotion operations l'-'.nd would build no ooro houoos tor tho durr~ 
tion. of tho ctr.i.ke hoc::.uno ho n • • • did not knot.1 hat f o.x-rooohi.ng tbo 
40 
evil influonee of tho otrlko '1ould bo. ii 
littl.1l a.fleeted by tho atrllro, but gcneml.l.y thoro wt'.S nn ovor-n!l 
l.J. 
~~it>,l. dcclina itl U.iolnoni fol.Jb;dns tho uc.»-.out. A ro;..orter 
fer;: tho A~ria. ggam:te t1t'r.O ::>.blo to obaervo1 "llloineno h1.s boen hmt ~ 
wr.1 woh by the otr.Uro,, csp;icicl.l.y tho ~'"dl bunineoo.n 
!~ not!drc WM written 1n tho local pc.pero cmcorni.r~r Ul'lOt'>-
ploymont no a reault or tho str..Um1 ond oxeeph for tho car non tha:"...sclvos, 
~ in lod to boliovc thnt fcm other uorlt.e2"0 uoro l:!.id off dtl!':!.ng tbo 
dioµite. Thoro i-mo wt ooo roforonco to n lu.yof£ t1m thiu r.:entionod tho 
39. n:>id.1 Juno 21,. i'm Jtll,7 26$ l90J. 
40. Editor.t.."il in fd.dno.~ (VJ.mj.n:L.'1) T3.p&"~i~nj;ch, JuJ.:; 7, 
1~. f;:ta~ (Vireiniol T:b.co-Dinp:ltch. Juno 191 1903. 
1a., Alo.,·•tttrdrln G~zctto !21!. V:trr::k,ig !llivprl.~cr, July 2, 1903 • 
00 
one ot tho nora tctWrenching oftecto uhiell t.he. clioon?or am 
violenco of thQ. atrike l:liellt lmvo ht.ti on tho city iron tho diocoura..:;inz 
of inwotment.e within tho city. «Rie~ o.nd I!onchontor ho.VO boon 
odvextiGing tar and wid-0 oo dcsir~hlo p:!..'.lcos £or inVootPont," a F..i.ch-
t'iOt!tl. editoricl l'i.r.1tor doel~J "He hnvo urged outnidoro to cane hero 
em build fn.ctm:1oa o."ld otm nw ontol'Pt"laeo, e1 V'!ng tbor!1 tr.o n.omirc.neo. 
lrJ~ 
tl~t th!dr invo::Jtt.:lonto \.:cti.lld P:-:i'• u He cont:tnuoo, "!:!r. Coulcl £inclly 
CO::lO an:l bought up our otroatcnr linoo1 but tho prop>rty 1md Mrol.y 
C<rJJ. into llio ~oooion bo.foro he hi'!it n di~roua etriko an hio 
1~5 
ti.mxla !~ terrl.fic nD&nultn t:ero r:~o on bin proport:r•" Four dnyn 
aftor the atrlke hc.d bogun it wns rt.m!OrOO th.::.t ono ot.ockholfler in tho 
t:ronnit Cttlpoll,1 woo tdlline to ooll hia OOVOI""...l thouscnl dollnro worth 
/}6 
of sh.area c;:,t a loon• 
Observing too l..:Mleoo olct'J.Ont in tho oit71 Hiolnom•o Ef.cyOI' 
Taylor requeetod thnt l:az..'ell cm cidldrcn re.frein £.t'ttl a.pr.o~'i.ne an tho 
47 
at.roots unless aooolutol7 nocoro~.r. It t:mo rmdo knotin that tho 
z»lico roerottod toot 00!50 oootiona or tho city not touchoo b.7 co.rlines 
coulti not bo inti'Ollod ...rith their uauol. roeulnrit:r. /,a n roouJ.t eovor-..!l. 
43. ilich.:.ond (Virgin.in] ~':'lo!;-pj.r:m.'ltch, Juno 26, 1903. 
J#+. F:t'tml~ Jrx:r r:OUld of Irmr York City, tb'.) oon~.izy1 a £il'Ot vice-
PteOidcn.t nnd chn:iro[:.n of tho bo~:.:rtl of C.irccto1"tl• 
1~5. i:.dito1-w;L-U. .in fM cl!no:d [ Vir~] t"ir;oz-Oiomtch, Juno 301 
1903. 
ll>• racm.om. [Vire:t."liaJ f'i~·:Diomtch, JunG 211 190:.h 
47. !hid•• Juno 251 1903. 
u:ru:mvo:r-.; e!~.!l"netoro t·;ero i~i::oxtod -:,;.;.~fdc1:11~,t;t in tho st:rocto1 oono r:u::t:-
l~G 
int~ or:-..:.t1.ous aolieitc.tior-£ on oohelt ot the otrl.Idr""~ c..11" man. 
Gtrooterir tronar;oa"!ic:.tion h!:ttl not ooriou.oJ.:.r nttoctod churob nttondc.nco, 
.:::oro tb::m. one rnoto.r u::rod tho object. loooo.n p;..~v.W.cd to proV'o th:.t thO 
01x-:r::lticn o! tho ot1'0otcttr0 on ~1un1ny in tho p:1ot t>,.:::.d been .u n?odJ.otlo 
49 
dosocrction of ~i:o Snbbntb. 
~>un.,, Z7th tho Richoond t''U"O t."Oro cloocd b;r onl.or or tho l~iJOr,, ..:ho t..d-
r:ittod tdtnooaincr little drunl:cmass among tho otr.U:om but oo\.-crtholcoo 
ro~cd th;::.t onl:r on£: i..'1to.."'dct.t.cd t!'"'m \'K'..!l nocoos:-~17 to z~o o. 50 . 
OOr.iCUO i:::iao~101."• }~eru."incr c.ny ltl?iJC O.OGOr:1bJ.t15e of f;O?'OOnD .tU($t 00 
roJ..:t:t I~oll'l to diseontin"..lo his p:i..rk be.rd concerto for n ror:iocl of one 
51 
1100l:Jt until tr.e Fourth of Juzy. A :titcl. blow no tnr oo tho childJ.-en 
or tho city uoro ocncomod c:::co Y:hon n l.tild ucot nl~-r, .!'ootu.."'itu Colo 
1.9. ~!PA•i Juno 231 1903. 
50. PM., Juno Zl • nnd Juno 20, 1903. 
Sl. i~q., Juno 26, 1903. 
52 
city• s &troGts. 
iiith p.l.blic tronsportD.tiDn b:lltod, businoas at a ntrmotill, cm 
::()Gt ~o in tho city· prohibitod, tho outn~ t'"'....11.rood trnins 
t:tero about the cnl.i'I" proapcroun ontorr..rioo otill 1n or.orotion-.for ~7 
niobmon:'lore nought to nget mmy fn:m it. GJ.lrt h"J' :retront~~ to the 
53 
mountnins and ttooohoro. 
On onG OCO<'lGion t-d.'lilo the fd.chloni tronnit strike WOO otill in 
prograso1 tho editor ot the Froderl.clttlburg Prco ~..co m'Oter t'Tho 
pao!lJ.e ct V1rginiv. arc wonder.tn.; how t.'UCh moro thooo oL": hunlrcd cm 
thirty-five Richtlon1 otroat.cn.r ot.rikors aro eoin8 to cost tho COCl:".on-
51> 
110tU.th •. n Re w.?,D roforr...ng horo to tho coot of ~ atn.to 
ni.ilitio. in tbo cnp1t.."1 city-, t-,n oxpormo to bo ohnrod by tnJ..-p.-i.yors over 
the cnt1m state,. 
1.'he coot of tho troops io ono or tho fetf o:-:z:emoo uhich ccn bo 
55 
ot:.r~od \Jitb $1'JY degl"Qe ot nccurocy. 1n his ro}X)rt to tho eovcrnor, 
;;2. !hid., June 301 1903. 
53. Ibid., Juno 241 1903. 
54. Editoricl in I.Q2. {Frcderici".obu.rg, Vil'Uinial ~ k~o, 
Jul.,;r 91c 1903. 
5;;. It should be ~bored thnt, all costo o.ro ot.::tod in 1903-
doJ.l.'.ll' valueo, l"A.rl.ch nre conoidernb.l;r lcso thnn p_'l"'Coi:mt-cky oquiv::-,-
lonts. For exe.opl.o, Virginin•o !!.."'llltml per C..'\}~ito. <lioJX)Oablo plroon:~ 
inCCI~O tmB ~,145. in 1900, as COO,P"'..rod to .Bl;l5G in 1950. Thio in:iie.-:toa 
nn nl.".}QSt 700Z incroooo ovor n !il"'ty.yoar poriod • Citizcnohin ~­
J.cnroo, c~tz-ptn.to-!uction".l ( lmo.-:U Doeiolom" Eop:Jrt. llo. co. 
lllnckaburg1 Vir-..;,m..?.: .~ticul.tur..ll i~r:lncnt Stn.tion; J~rJ, 1952), 
P• 63• 
S3 
Adjutant General Willil;m Nolte a~-itod that $661248. 70 boo boen prt.id 1n 
. 56 
oalorieo m:tl !or trn.nsportu.tion, food run other oupplit).a. 
TM Hanch<)ster city council authorized two lr.mdrcd fifty doll.nm 
tor ee.J..nclea for GJ.XlCinl wlicunon emplOj'ed dul"ln:1 tho ntrikc ::nt, in 
ctldition to this w.:ponse, lost, revenue 1n the tom ot n tox on atroet-
57 
oor fnreo whiOh lroro not collocted. Thia tax loon was ecti.r.:ictoo to 
58 
be ct lA'lot fiw hundred dollaro. 
Tllo city or niclrlond cn1 county of Henrico p;dd fivo or oiY. 
th.ouarm dol.lo.rs !or c.."ttrn police o.n:l otbar exp:maoo incidental. to tho 
strl!ro, a.ecortlinB to tho locnl proso, but tho1-e "t:W,.o no sto.tcr.-t'Jnt. of 
59 
the te:-wa loot through tho decline in otreotco.r t~roa. 
Tl.10 coot ot tbo otxikc to tht) compo..ny 1100 eotitmtod nt n.bot.'t 
otlO bundrod tuonty-fi\"O thouocnd dollnra. Thia oum inel.Udod tho e;,.:.-
ixmse 0£ gua.nta, ror:ulnr cmploj"OCS nni str.1.kobroo.k.oro, rm tho lono o! 
no:ttllil rovonuc. It. doors not, however, include tho eoot or tho pzopJrt.y 
60 
d~"nagod or tlcst.royed d~ tho riots. 
Tho r.rt.r.Urors thet".oolvoo irero boliovod to hnvo loot np~'\toly 
61 
.fifty t!lCU!Snnl dollaro in m1goe. 
S6. tdjutnnt C-<meral. ot the CaT...om100.lth ot Virg1.ni..o." EoLort. 
~ ~ fericxl E.r.rlinJl 20tb Octoi:or, !2Ql (fdclxnom: SUp:lrintc.n.lont of 
lilblio frllltin81 1903), P• 69. 
57 • rtl.elis.ond l Virgi.nin.] 'l'ipC"".,...niQmtqb, J:.t1y<'l'\10t s, 1903. 
ss. !bid., July 17, 1903. 





Thero ia no uny to dotolcl.no tho rdocollcnooua hocnitcl. r.in ccdi-
enl ~oa of those injurod in tho disomero, nor CDJl ono n.ccurotoly 
cotir..J.:o.to tho oorious losses suot.aincd by the vn.rl.ous buDinoos::~n or tho 
city. fiq~wr1 tho totnl of oooortnino.blo coots of tho 190;3 P.iclr..oni 
tmna1t ot.r.tke, no ~~ by tho locml. press, 'ftnO tuo htttdrcd tifts.-
62 
ab: thO\U'.lond doll.a.re. Tllie ~woo rov:l.aocl by later hioto~.ns 
63 
to uner:.r+z n quarter of' a r~'illion doJ.JAro.n 
62. ·Ibid· 
63• w. Aobur;; Chrl.Gt.icn1 _~cr.ne>Mi !Ja.t ~st~ Pren$1 (nicbnoml1 Virsinint L. u. Jonld.na, !912), P• J~'}Oj n!¥l JUl.ln L'Uth-l.-ert. follnrd, r:J.c!noM'o Gto;z (Hi~, V:trginina fric~ i'Ubl.ic 
Schooln, 1954), P• 25!1• 
The Hielr.t:nl ti-::.m.dt tltrllto of 1903 nt.:::Mo out no tho uorot 
L'lbOX" dir11nte in tho cit;r•s hiotor:;.-·. lt u:10 ~..nrkod by r:ob vlolenec, 
doatruction of property, cttttipt,ed numcro, f.'J'rl t·ao notual do$hs-
one or which u:.m the .fimt i:o~cotit!o tdlling in tho ot:!lto 1.r•; n m>l-
dior :in the lino or duty. 
Hat14VO~ # thiO Hicl:Joonl diaplto Ht1.S not c. flino~;~(r :incl.dent$ 
tor at the tlll'n of tho cout.tW.r orgJl'liaod l..'loor neroao t.110 country 
Dl tho yam.· previo'W.l to I'd.c??:!Onito ctrlkn tho United l~ ::orkoro 
!i;."ld otr".:.zed n futile t'!ve-c.onth -;.:nlkout nerd.ru;t c:~om t"line ov.nern1 
run tl:O :f"OCI'O. preViouo to thin the Iron, Stool f:.rd Tin Worl-;oro hr.ld 
lost .f'ou:rtoen union contracts cl'tm• M UM'J.OC<-,GOfUJ. throo-c.onf:.h 
l 
stril<e ug:dnst tho United S'tlttes Steel Corporation. f,t tho t!mo 
ot tho Hichmcn! atrrll-:o thcro \t<UJ in Hhodo Iol::nl n l.::oor dinr:uto 
oo such t.hio locnl <iinµito t.clros on {t ni}t:!.onc.1. sienific.1nco. 
,,n ~ion ot the 19Q3 IliclrA!rl otr.iko revenlo the rrDth-
l. United Stn.too tiopn.rttwnt of Ulbt)r, £rlof Binto!"'r of ~ 
/..r::orJ.e'.l..'1 J~:!.bor l':O'lltt1c~. Dullctin ?Io. lCK}()• 1957 ;~,ovl!Jion \r:cnl!-
ingtons Govem::J .. ,nt lrlnti."lg Office, 1971), .$., r:::\i~c~;i• 
od8 ot uni.mm am nnti...u.'1.ioniom no prn.oticed in this period of in:lus-
tr.tol ~ole~. Aft.or too wnlkout in HiclT~ on oti'.'ort; tt:l.O Olde b-J 
the etr.Ud.ng c.~ r.'lon to porauooo non-otrikcro llt'id ot.r.1.kcb:ro:::lroro to 
dceoit tho coop.'m;Y', oni a union-oparotod trnnoi.t c:rotco n10 boom 1n 
calpatiticn idth the eotnbllnhed cc.r line. lublic cr..i1~1~ for their 
cauoe tfru'l ~tted by the puhlicn.tion ot n uni.on ncusrni:o7'1 hcrxlbillo, 
DlJi other prop.n.g.::n1n. Tho union throntencd to boycott. !1%J.Y bu.oima11:tUU 
o;.1ho ~ !"dth..f\\l to tho ctroetonr car1p.:m,z, o.n:l tltrikoro pi'aniecd 
to ~bar at tho ~ :.m::1 politioio.l'l 'Who sided with ·the ecaparv:-. 
Tho transit corapcey itoolf l'mG bnraoned with cbarcros or t'd.nor Wrc~c­
tions ot tho lmt, ond threuta, viol.once, an1 dcatruction or proi:erty 
i10ro :resorted to in c,n nt.ton;vt to coerce it into j.i.oldini::;. 
To tleet tho th~::.t to :tto or.;er;ltiontJ1 tho ca!l.P-m.Y' !1irocl striko-
brookoro nn:1 oontinuod to oreroto itB CO.l"O ofter tho tr.:J.l.=out. 110 
recognition i1!!.0 gi vcn to tl):) union o.o a rortroo.cnt~'ti ve of tho enr man, 
ntd throe \tho p:u'ticl.rn,tod 5.n the ot1i.ko ilt'lre uo.rncd. or t!e rink ot 
looing tlini.r jobo. mien violence throntonod, tho Ca:!p-'..ny c.pponlod to 
the locol outhol"itios tor i;rotoction. 
Dur.lrls the otrl.ko loouJ. J.;:'ll'r eni'orco:~:.cnt proved in::doquc.te, ntx1 
it bo~ necesanr,r to O()Olt bolp from too oto.to nil!tio.. Lator1 rocoe-
nizint1 the noo:t for an oxri:.\!Y.led FOliCO forco, tb.o r.:i-:tyOr of f:ic:OC'\Cnl 
2 
at~ reca:r..en!od M incrouoe in tho force. nut dui'inc the otriko 
2. l1ayor Biehn.rd H. 'i'aylor, i;nnu.'ll. rooo:J.?:?, £::$1 ~ccr..nc:nyin.1 
DoctI.1ont.n of' tho };' ·::i.;zor o£ Ri.ci~l to tho Git.z l:OU.'1Cil £or tho L'o:i.r 
t.n::ling uo~oor 31, l903-(Hicl:ioon:i1V~: o. L:. ~·J.orullirt1'~ Co., l~), P• 7• 
the otnto militia '>mo tho onl.v .foreo cap.:i.blo 0£ fJUppreaoine tl10 00001 
m"d r.ost p~1roono tlu-oughout tho ntrtte })l~:d.ocd tho eowmor .for bin GUO.-
COOS in ro-cotn.blio?~ order. 
Opinion in t106t qtto.l"to:ra favored tho 0..'lUGO of tho otrilroro,, it 
. ' 
not t.hOir nlltl'lC'lltl• Buninooo eni proteaaioru.13. tion, the t~na, pililic 
ot.f:i.ci.t'.l.o1 am too citizent"'.; in eenorol. felt thn.t on inorence in \11'-Gt.'G 
mt n recognition of thG union trore jootitinhlo nop.tr~tiono for tbo car 
ni:m. Droe~ for the din.nPPl."OVnl ot v:t.olonca £tnd boycott ot dio1ntcrootod 
?:.Drcl1ants, thore in lii#tle oloe in tho tm:r ot crltic3.am. of tho Btr.Ud.ng 
union, hut inatooo rl-'..'Jl.Y expz"Osaiono ot a;;'tlp:ithy for their cnune. 
A Ollltx!oroua t1..af,tlct of tho conflict ~mo the £net thct ono oount:r 
oher.itf l."J'Xl SOt'lO ot the cit:! f.O].icer::en allotrod their o:vmpnth1oa f'or the 
oi1-..l.l:.ors to blin:l thcr.i to thoil" r:ublic duty. :rn om of th.coo in::;t;:nceo, 
h<Jl~r, it t·:an dcrJ)Il!ltroted t?nt a civil oi'f'icor waB .nccount<lblO for 
h:i.o cct:!.onn ·to tb>tlO who eJ.octod hio.t nn1 in l".'iOOt other innt!.'.DC-OG tin 
loccJ. ~uthorltioa !"O •. cl.nod !'d.th.ful to their :rooponoibillty !or no.in-
tc.in.i..ns p.-'blic order. 
Conoidor.1.na tho violence PJrpJtr.-::too, tho nillcr:.s:mco bl'Ol.lCht to 
light, nn:t tho bittomcoo .on,zondorod, ono rlieht eon1tt:ttl tho otr:Uro oo 
n thorourJU.;r ~"C5to!'ul t>.nl utterly futile undo1"t(\kine• nut thcro were 
lcaoona t.o be lo.amed f'z'OO tho fed.lures or tho ~:ichi:1.cnl cnr man in 
1903: Tho ovcnto o! tho l!J.clr.on:l ctr'Jro guve proof tmt ~ho i'icht to 
it u.rJJ fin:lly improoncd ur-on tho otrl.J.:cra end their oymp:;thizoro tlmt 
00 
the fnithi'ul tt:li.\toycca were not to bo ooo:rccd nor himorod in tho con-
duct ot their jobt.-S. Al.no, the !'..ichoond union diarogr-J:dcd the tublio 
JDllOO t!ttl Wlictod upon tho ca:.cunity untold diocani"ort.o, monotru.•y 
losn,, vnd the n.C~P't.lt1-ing e\11.l .of' atrll::e "11.oloneo. Uo:tng tbcoo D'.lth-
cdo, it r.l.ehti"'Jlly and noceaa:ir:U.7 71'1Jt with c.to£o~it. 
But this t-ma ::. ti."':'.o whon the J\r:10rie:m t10rku\r;p.nn una in nn 
ovolutioru)r:r ~so or ioprovlng his conlition, ::.ro tho fttclnon:t cn.r 
r~tQ union did danonotrote th'lt orecnizcd l.'lbOr 'WOO 0. c;rotd.rl[; z=o;:or. 
fJaopltE'J their fnilure to 1·r.tn ·r.n inrnodin.to obj(lotivo1 tho H1ch.".X>l'rl 
anr t~• s t!f'J..on mi o'.:.hors lllro it evontuall.t nclrl.ewd thoir ultin'1to 
gool: A Mti~d.d.o recognition or tho l.".lbor covar"..Dnt ~ ::. gro::ctcr 
eoncorn £or tho. ooci:::J. and oconade wol.f'n.ro of tho ir-...co o~mm:·. 

ChriotiD.n1 Wt !~bu.°"7• Richeonde !1o£_ Pnot nn:i Prono~. fd.ci'.r.oni, Virg:lidnt L. J. Jo.nia:iili~""I'9i2. - - ' 
f-olL"UY.11 Julia Cuthbert., PJ.chr:~to ptor;z:. Z\iclnon:i, Vir:.:;inin: 
PJ.ot~ .ru.blic Schools> l.934• 
united statea Dornr~t o£ tcbor. . Driof Lrictoi:l; et tho :r.m:-lc:m 
L-:U:"?t !f.9.~om-... Eullotin uo. iooo, 1957 r:.ov:Wion, ~-:oohil:l:~""tom 
Gowimcnt, l'r.lntinu Off:l.oe, 1957. 
t.,dj~-mt C'>rOMro.l of tho Ca:r..orr.rorJ.th of ~irGinin• ripw.~ ~ ~ 
~]'j_ffi. [p-l.ll;~ gQt,h Oct:.obor,, m• f!icln00'.'11 Virt;lnin: :3UJX'rl.n-
tQn}ont; · ot: fublic lrlntin.1:;1 190.3. 
Gttiner~!W? C-boJJ.on.~o,, Q~ty-s;t.nto-~~r~t.~ontlc ,ft~ 1-.1i• 9.n:r.!'in". 
Ooi..>errnont .:':.ctiv1.t5~oo r~J. Goo-toe L:ur.11 0ociolo(tl f:oport r;o. oo • 
..,...., .... ... , .. ,.~ .. ..... _.___ ...... . 
Bl.cOl:Dt'Urg.t i.'J.?.l?.niu; /ig;.-.,.culturnl. E.."¢0ri....~ ~'to.tion, JnnurrJ, 
1952. 
-
Cl'liot of lblico of the City of nie!t:'.on:l, Vir,i;i..nin. ~~ !~ort)rt; £..OJ: 
~ Ya-1!* lit!!intt Dcpg:!bor ~ ;\202• nich~, Viit;lnia: o. E. Flnn-
hurt:.. h1.n.tinB co •• 190). 
I:ootu~, Govorr.cr Arxlrct1 Jncl:non. L::zt:tcut:i:vo 1-nr:oro. Vircir.in Ste.to 
L1b1~:r;1. 
Tho [Chc.rlottoot.'"5llo1 ·~'ir~::::.nic.J ~7 tro:~rooq, i:.'1:;;" 2:/1 1903-
f'cbt'U:::.r"J a, 190!..:.. 
9l 
thtt:'.i3.B Jei"ferm:.n Heooloo, Jr., \:rc.o bom L."l tho yc:U' 1931 in 
the <rlty of 2ti.el'nond1 Vircl.ni.o.• Ho cttor.t.ksd tho z:ublio flC!lOOJ.o cit 
tll!:i.t eit;;"., t,m thon, tlfto:t' eo.::plctinr;. hio i":ioo?T...:::n ycw,1• nt lk11f.tlon• 
tlydno;r ColloG01 ho cntorccl tho O.£;. m~·if:'1 i'or a. fo~ru." tour of 
dut;:,."'• 
no oonplot.00 11.io undol"'[~lu..~to otudiao [:,t, tho Univo:roity of 
rd.cl~, fm':l 1:ltl.eh ho rocDi"ii"L'<l n Dnchclor or Art.a docnX> in Juno 
1971. After toe.chine h10·~017 end eovom:-,.cnt in tho r:uhlio ochoolo 
of rticlt:~onrl, ha rotu..~ to the Univol"".J.ty or D.ici-nom to onm a 
1:'.nstoi ... 0£ A:rto dcr;rec. no in ncfrr cr .. ~<"{~cd i.11 fu.:1:.hor ljl""'-.:duo.to otud-
ieo nt tho UnS.wro.it:; of 'V:i.rr~ni.2. 
n:•• t:ocd, ... 00 io t:t"..i:'l'iod to tho i'Ot!~:cr 1'.i.oo C.:irol J.:iz::tboth 
Oliver, cl.co of Jd.ch:;~roJ. They lnvo tt:o d:~u:;htom. 
